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Slain South Korean student 
becomes. symbol of protest 

ThouU* of student .monttraeor. near government offtc .. In Seoul 
1C8tt ... 'I.tot pole. lire pepper fog gaa Thuraday. 

North's 
'shredder ~O 
,operated 
'till fi ri n9 

By Mark Aneman 
Los Angeles Times 

KWANGJV, South Korea -
One month ago Thursday, Pae 
Eun Shim lost her eldest son 
in the South Korean public's 
battle for democracy when he 
was gravely injured by a 
police tear-gas grenade that 
struck him in the head . He 
died 27 days later on a hospi
tal life-support machine , 
never having regained con
sci0l!sness. 

Deadwood duty 

Pae "lost" her son's body to 
the same cause Thursday night 
when student leaders insisted 
that the site selected for his 
burial be changed and that he 
be laid to rest alongside the 
graves of 194 Kwangju resi
dents who were killed in an 
uprising here seven years ago 
against President Chun 000 
Huan's military-backed 
regime. . 

"He is no longer only your 
son," one stUdent leader told 
Pae. "Your son belongs to the 

Olen £petein I'-hea aome touch-up painting on 
the wtndow aign In the Deadwood Thuraday. 

Epat.ln, an ,"Iatant prof.nor In the UI Art 
Department, flret painted the aign two y.are ago. 

-Iranians ()pen fire on tanker 
Attack seen as a warning to U.S. and Kuwait 

• I, Ch " •• p. w ... .c. 
• Loa Ano-I Tim 

rocket-propelled grenades and 
machine-gun fire from the Ira
nians, who attacked at midday 
about 60 miles southeast of 
Kuwait's At Ahmadi oil termi
nal. 

No Injuries were reported 
among the tanker's 40-man 
crew, who managed without 
anlslance to quell a fire 
.tarted In the starboard 
bunker' tank. 

The Peconic I registered In 
Liberia but is owned and oper
ated by Gray Shipping Inc., a 
l ubsldlary of Universe Tank-

ships Inc. of Delaware, and is 
under charter to Texaco 
Panama Inc., a Texaco subsidi
ary. 

THE DAYLIGHT AnACK 
came after two days of Iraqi 
air raids on Iran's oil export 
Installations at Kharg Island 
and was seen as a bold Iranian 
warning of the dangers of 
Kuwait's continuing support of 
Iraq in the Iran-Iraq War. 

Shortly after the attack on the 
Peconic, Iran's official Tehran 
radio cautioned the United 

States against proceeding with 
the plan this month to place 11 
Kuwaiti 011 tankers under the 
American flag and provide 
them with U.S. Navy protec
tion in the gulf. 

By intervening in the gulf, the 
broadcast said, the United 
States is "entering quicksands 
which will have more danger
ous consequences than the 
V.S. military ever experienced 
in Lebanon or Vietnam." 

IRAN'S WARNING came as 
See Gulf, Page 5 

people now." 

PAE'SSON, Lee Han Yol, 21, a 
sophomore at Yonsei Univer
sity of Seoul, was finally bur
ied after a marathon, IS-hour 
funeral tbat began with a 
three-mile march that drew an 
estimated 1 million people in 
the streets of Seoul , then 
traveled 170 miles south to 
this traditional anti
government stronghold. 

Here in Lee's hometown, 
seemingly all of Kwangju's 1 

million citizens poured into 
the streets in mourning and 
protest, and authorities finally 
deployed riot police early Fri
day to reclaim the downtown 
area that had been taken over 
by mourners for nearly six 
hours. 

Wearing riot helmets and gas 
",asks and banging their riot 
shields, police charged into 
the streets here just af\er 1 
a.m. to break up what had 
become a festival of defiance. 

See KQfN, Page 5 

New entrance , 

requirements 
warn students 
By John aartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

New entrance requirements 
for the VI passed Wednesday 
by the state Board of Regents 
are a warning to marginally 
prepared high-school students 
and not an attempt to restrict 
admission, VI and Iowa City 
school officials said Thursday. 

The standards, which will be 
implemented in the fall of 
1990, will require incoming 
students to have taken four 
years of English, three years of 
mathematics, two years of a 
single foreign language and 
three years of both natural 
Qn..d· Jocial ~ciences before 
being admitted to the VI Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

William Mitchell, head 
counselor at West High 
School, 2901 Melrose Ave., 
said the toughened standards 
will not affect the majority of 
Iowa City high school students. 

"I don't think it will change 
too much because, in the past, 
a high percentage of our stu
dents would have met the 
requirements anyway," he 
said. "But the nature of the 
community has a lot to do with 
that - many parents and stu
dents here are college
oriented." 

THE REQUIREMENTS are 
an improvement over past VI 
policy because they represent 
a more honest approach to 
informing students about 
preparation for college, he 
said. 

"I think it's good that the 
university is telling students 
what background they need to 

SAUDI ARABIA 

be successful in college," he 
said. "Plus they've told us 
exactly what the requirements 
are and when they are to go 
into effect, so we can make 
sure no students are inconve
nienced." 

But while toughened stan
dards may not affect local 
students, VI Collegiate Associ
ations Council Acting Vice 
President Gordon Fischer said 
he is concerned about the 
impact on minorities and stu
dents from small, rural high 
schools. 

"The administration has set a 
goal of8.5 percent for minority 
student recruitment and it 
seems " counterproductive to 
pass these requirements in 
view of that goal," he said. "I 
believe they are truly con
cerned, but 1 just hope they 
take admisssions on a case
by-case basis." 

VI Associate Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Kenneth 
Moll said the higher standards 
should not come as any sur
prise because they are consis
tent with recommendations 
made by both state and 
national reports on education. 

"WHAT ~'RE doing is just 
consistent with a national 
trend," he said. "There's 
strong support for students to 
have broader and deeper edu
cations." 

The new requirements will 
help both the VI and students 
by making it unnecessary to 
offer some lower-level 
courses, he said. 

"Some courses (offered now at 
the VI) are really no more 

See Entrance, Page 5 

Oil tanker attacked 
Iranian gunboat 

The D.ily low.n/Rod F.cclo 

Local psychic takes talent seriously 

-8 

'Y An ... Kevtln 
The Olily lowln 

It could be called a reporter's 
dream. 

No, the editors didn 't need a 
travel artlcl on Jamaica, and 
no, they weren't going to let 
me Interview BaryshnlkoY. 811,t 
my Jealous collealuel still 
.Iared .t me - the lucky 
reporter who got the alllgn
ment to Interview I palm 
relder. 

Naturally, I wa. dubious 
about the whole thing. Further 
edltol'l' instruction. detailed 

the extent of the assignment, 
which included actually hav
ing my palm read. 

This was a first. The trepida
tion of meeting a psychic -
someone who could possibly 
know my thoughts, or how long 
] will live - combined with my 
skeptiCism of the occult. ] had 
doubts. 

But Interest (and the editors 
breathl ng down my neck) 
prompted me to meet Ann 
Taylor, palm and card reader, 
who promises "advice on all 
affairs." 

AND WHAT A SURPRISE. On 
Wednesday afternoon, walking 
into her office' at 1705 Highway 
6, 1 saw nothing mystical or 
supernatural - no crystal ball 
or beaded curtains, no incense 
- just an ordinary room. 
Above a single table was a 
shelf with pictures of Jesus 
Christ - Taylor said she is a 
deeply religious Catholic -
and Elvis Presley. 

Taylor was eager to talk a bout 
her psychic abilities. 

"I was born with this talent," 
she said. "I received this gift 
from God." 

Taylor said she didn 't realize 
she had psychic abilities until 
she was 12 years old. Her 
mother is psychic as well, she 
said, adding her mother 
always seemed to know what 
Taylor was doing. 

"1 figured it was just a 
mother's intUition; I thought 
everyone had it," she said. 

Everyone does have some 
degree of psychic ability, 
accordin& to Taylor, who said 
people use the ability In dif
ferent ways. 

FORTAYWR, psychic ability 

enables her to tell the futures 
of her clients by reading tarot 
cards or palms. She said she 
doesn't predict future events 
in a general sense, because 
predictions require the psy
chic to concentrate on a parti
cular person. 

"I read just for people who 
are interested in it," Taylor 
said. 

Taylor - who won't disclose 
her age - said she takes her 
5-year-old business seriously. 
Part of being a palm reader 
means dealing with prank-

See Pltlm., Page 5 
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Iowa facel $50 milion suit 
Proposed local sales tax ,,~\SrIDN 
will aid property owners <I 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

me W'lt Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Om.ha, Neb, S8114 
402-302·1210 

t.IoI!a/, A/Nr1C8ft ~ ... " MIA 
PracUu LI",Hecllo CEDAR RAPIDS - Former cus

tomers of Morris Plan are suing 
the state of Iowa for $50 million, 
claiming the state auditor did not 
pOlice the insolvent loan company 
p.roperly. 

The suit filed by two Linn County 
~couples said the bankruptcy reor
ganization of Morris Plan and its 
parent company, MorAmerica, in 
1985 would not have been neces
sary if regulators were doing their 
job. 
.. The suit says·the state auditor's 
office knew of insider loans made 
by Morris Plan to MorAmerica as 
early as 1982 and should have 
taken action. 

Grants aid 2 cities 
DES MOINES - Economic devel

opment in Webster City, Iowa, and 
Davenport was aided Thursday by 
the awarding of two state grants 
that could mean several hundred 
jobs for Iowa. 

The Economic Development 
Department awarded $500,000 to 
Webster City officials who are 
seeking to put together a $4.5 
,million package of aid for Webster 
City Products, a maker of laundry 
products. 

The Gage Metalcraft Co. ofMinne
sota also said it will move to 
Davenport after the state awarded 
a $250,000 grant to help the com
pany relocate. 

Iowa debate scheduled 
DES MOINES -Presidential con

tenders Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y. , 
and Rep. Richard Gephardt. D-Mo. , 
have agreed to an Iowa debate July 
20 at Drake University's Law 
School over their contrasting trade 
policies, aides to both candidates 
announced Thursday. 

Fireworks bill assailed 
DES MOINES - A Des Moines 

man said Thursday if the next 
session of the state Legislature 

· considers legalizing fireworks in 
Iowa, he will show lawmakers pic
tures of his 5-year-old 'great
grandson, who is swathed in ban
dages from injuries he received 
when fireworks exploded in his 
face. 

James Michaels said his great
grandson, Joshua, ignited flash 
powder poured from at least 10 
leftover firecrackers and bottle 
rockets Tuesday. He was severely 
burned On his face. arms, chest 
and hands, and his eyebrows and 
eyelashes were singed off, 
Michaels said. 

Testimony hurts Bartnick 
SIOUX CITY - An acquaintance 

of Michael Bartnick testified 
Thursday in Bartnick's first-degree 
murder trial the defendant had 
told him in June 1986 he was going 
to Iowa to "waste some people." 

Bartnick is charged with two 
counts of first-degree murder in 
the slayings of the wife and 
daughter of ~rawford County 
Magistrate Arlo Schoenfeld last 
June 16. Mary Schoenfeld, 53, and 
Cecilia Schoenfeld, 16, were found 
shot to death in the family's farm 
home near Charter Oak. Iowa. 

Beer war brews In Iowa 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A beer war has 

broken out between brewers in 
Iowa and Wisconsin. 

Dubuque Star Brewery alleges in a 
federal lawsuit filed in Cedar 
Rapids that the G. Heileman Bre
wing Co. of La Crosse, Wis., is 
illegally distributing Edelweiss 
beer. 

Dubuque Star says it bought the 
manufacturing process for Edel
weiss for $50,000 from Heileman in 
1975 and still retains those rights 
even though it temporarily stopped 
making the beer from January 1985 
to October 1986. 

Corrections 

~ 

The Dilly lowln strives for accuracy 
, and lairness in the reporting of news. If a 
• report is wrong or misleading. a request 

lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

By JOleph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

A "significant amount" of 
the extra $1 million gener
ated by the possible 
implementation of a local 
sales tax will provide Iowa 
City residents with property 
tax relief, Iowa City Mana
ger Stephen Atkins said 
Thursday. 

Atkins, who met Thursday 
afternoon with his statT for
mulating ballot wording for 
the sales tax referendum, 
said he could not release 
exact percentages he and 
his staff will recommend at 
next week's council meet
ings. 

The 1 percent local tax, if 
passed by Johnson County 
voters, would provide Iowa 
City with $2 million - $1 
million of which would 
cancel a projected deficit in 
1989. 

"All of the legal lines have 
to be tackled right now," 
Atkins said. "I just want to 
make sure we get it right." 

THE REFERENDUM, 
which could come before 
Johnson County voters as 
early as Oct. 6, must specif
ically earmark how much of 
the additional revenue will 
be used for property tax 
relief - whether zero per
cent or 100 percent -
according to state law. 

Atkins said Thursday a first 
draft of ballot wording will 
be ready this morning, but 
added his staffs proposal is 
still subject to the city coun
cil's d iseretion. 

"The council ultimately has 
the authority to amend it 
any way it wants to," he 
said. 

Councilor John McDonald 
said he wasn't certain it 
made sense to implement a 
new tax that would lighten 
the load of another tax. 

"1 don't know irthat's what 
we want to accomplish," he 
said, adding he would like 
to see some of the new 
revenue utilized to restore 
items the city has recently 
cut - such as full transit 
service. 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomal 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City School Board 
member pleaded Innocent 
Tuesday to charges of 
assault causing injury and 
false imprisonment in John
son County District Court, 
according to court records. 

Orville Townsend, 44, of713 
Whiting Ave., allegedly held 
a knife at Niambi Webster 
against her will in her home 
at 2427 Shady Glen Court on 
June 14, according to court 
records. 

Townsend's trial is sched
uled to begin Sept. 21 in 
Johnson County District 
Court, according to court 
records. 

Assault causing injury and 
false imprisonment are 
both serious misdemeanors, 
which are punishable by up 
to one year in jail and a 
$1,000 fine. 

Townsend also faces a 
simple assault charge in 
connection with the June 14 
incident that will be han
dled following the trial, 
according to court records. 

e Johnson County Sixth 
District Court Judge Paul J. 
Kilburg ruled Wednesday 
that doctors at UI Hospitals 
were not negligent when 

they released a mental 
patient who later stabbed 
an Iowa City youth to death 
at a local convenience store 
in 1981. 

The victim's mother, Nancy 
Ewoldt, filed a $275,000 civil 
suit against UI Hospitals in 
Johnson County District 
Court after her son, Steven 
Scott White, 16, was stabbed 
to death by David Oppelt 
while playing a video game 
at a QuikTrip on May 27, 
1981. 

Oppelt, who had a history of 
suicide attempts, was 
released from the UI Hospi
tals May 4, 1981, according 
to court records. 

Oppelt was convicted of 
second degree murder in 
connection with the inci
dent and is now serving a 
25-year prison sentence. 

Ewoldt charged that doc
tors at UI Hospitals were 
negligent when they 
released Oppelt, according 
to court records. 

But Kilburg ruled that "the 
treating physicians could 
not have forseen, based 
upon information available 
to them at that time, that 
David Oppelt would pose a 
serious threat to the 
public," according to court 

Metro briefs 
Supervisors vote for 
exotic pet ordinance 

The Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors voted 3-2 
Thursday to have the John
son County Attorney's 
Office draw up an exotic 
and dangerous animal ordi
nance. 

Prompted by complaints by 
neighbors of a rural Oxford, 
Idwa, man who keeps a lion 
on his property, the ordi
nance will require a permit 
and regular inspections for 
anyone who owns an exotic 
or dangerous animal in 
Johnson County. 

If the final ordinance is 
passed by the supervisors, 
Johnson County will 
become the third Iowa 
county to have such a law. 
Linn and Polk counties 
have already passed ordi
nances dealing with exotic 
or dangerous animals. 

UI report states Iowa 
economy II improving 

A report released by the UI 
Institute for Economic 
Research this week indi
cates Iowa's economic pic
ture is improving. 

"The Iowa economy con
tinues to show improvement 
and is expected to remain 
in a path of moderate 
growth in employment and 
income over the next two 
years," the report stated. 
"Recent patterns in income 
and employment suggest the 
adjustment process trig
gered by the agricultural 
crisis is subsiding." 

The quarterly report, pre
pared by UI Institute for 
Economic Research 
Oi rector Jerald Barnard 
and research assistant Wil
liam Vigdor, forecasts a 3.4 
percent increase in Iowans' 
personal income over the 
next 12 months, and a 2.9 
percent increase the follow
ing year. 

UI professor receives 
$4 million grant 

A grant totaling nearly $4 
million has been awarded 
by the National Institutes of 
Health to UI Internal Medi
cine Professor Donald Heis
tad. 

The five-year grant will be 
used by Helstad for 
research in cerebral circu
lation at the UI Cardiovas-
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Saturday Eventl 
Communication Studle. Ind 
Deplrtment of Plychlltry will 
sponsor a premiere acrHnlng 01 
the PBS special "Four Lives." with 
the filmmakers present, at 7:30 
p.m. in CSB Room 101 . 
Union of IntemalionalStud.nll 
will hold a Sports Day at 5 p.m. at 
Shelter 13 In City Park. Sporta 
played will Include soccer, cricket. 
volleyball. tennis, softball and tele
games. 

I , 

Monday Events 
HOPE Clncer Support Group will 
meet at 7 p.m. In t.\ercy Hospital 
North Classroom 4. 
Unlverllty Coun .. "ng Service 
continues Its workShops on 
Improving studying effectiveness 
with "Oetting More From Your 
Lectura. and Dilcusslons" Irom 
3:30·5:30 p.m. In Iowa House 
Room 221. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor-

"I WOULD CERTAINLY 
be interested In seeing this 
money allocated to restore 
some of the things we've 
cut," he said. "I think it's a 
possibility. 

Greater Iowa City Cha mber 
of Commerce Executive 
Vice President Patrick 
Grady said the ballot word
ing will be quite general. 

"I would assume it would 
be fairly general so as not to 
tie the hands of the coun
cil," Grady said. 

The chamber voted June 25 
to support increasing the 
city's property tax rate 
rather than implement the 
sales tax. 

Grady said neither he nor 
the chamber will take a 
position on the sa les tax 
proposal until they can see 
specific ballot wording. 

"The debate on that can 
only be done after looking 
at the proposal of where the 
money is spent," Grady said, 
addding the chamber will 
closely study the ramifica
tions of the proposal. 

documents. 
Kilburg also assessed court 

costs in the case to Ewoldt, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
Theft : About $70 was reported 

stolen from a cash register at 
Eicher Florist in the Old Capitol 
Center Wednesday. according to 
police reports. One male subject 
reportedly distracted an employee 
while another took cash from the 
register. according to the report. 

Theft: A Technics compact disk 
player was reported stolen 
Wednesday during a break-in at a 
home in the 3200 block 01 Friend
Ship Street. according to police 
reports . Entry was apparently 
gained through a door In the rear 
01 the garage, according to the 
report. 

Theft: About $750 worth 01 
power tools were reported stolen 
Thursday from a residence in the 
200 block of East Btoomington 
Street, according to police 
reports. Stolen were a circular 
saw, a reclpricatlng saw and a 
canvas bag containing tools , 
according to the report. 

Report : An Iowa City man told 
police his wile was holding a 
shotgun to his head at about 2 
a.m. Thursday at thelt home at the 
Hilltop Trailer Court. according to 
police reports. The weapons were 
removed Irom the residence end 
no arrests were made. according 
to the report. 

cular Center and the Iowa 
Veteran's Administration 
Medical Center. 

Helstad is working on the 
project with UI Pathology 
Professor Michael Hart and 
UI Associate Professor of 
Neurology William Talman. 

UI premieres program 
on manic depression 

A Public BroadcastingSer
vice television special on 
manic depression entitled 
"Four Lives" will have its 
premiere screening on the 
UI campus at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Ul Psychiatry Professor 
Nancy Andreasen served as 
medical advisor to the pro
gram, which will be aired in 
the fall . Following the hour· 
long program there will be 
a discussion with 
Andreasen and Pamela 
Falkenberg, professor of 
Communication Studies at 
the University of Notre 
Dame. 

The premiere of the pro
gram, which deals with the 
lives of four individuals 
who have been diagnosed as 
manic depressive, is free 
and open to the public. 

row column must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two 
daya prior to publlc.tlon. For 
example: Nolices lor Friday events 
must be submitted by 3 p.m 
Wednesday. All notices will appear 
In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices 
may be sent through tha mall. but 
be sure to mall eerly to enlure 
publication. 

Que.tions reglrding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Christine Salk. 
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Supervisors vote to privatize care facility '· 
• By Crllg Iterrett 

The Dally Iowan 
• Th Johnson County Board of 
, Sup rvl or6 voted Thur day to 
• prlvaU, the Johnson County 

Car F lIty under the 8uper-
I ylslon rrent director Mary 

Donova and her newly 
formed corporation, Chatham 

40aka. 
The d cl Ion to privatize the 

• facility came a we k alter a 
report. by a commltL tudy
In, the t\ltur status of the 
facility r Ie Bed a report 
.trongly r comm ndlng the 

action. 
The supervisors voted 4-1 to 

give the care faci lity contract 
to Chatham Oaks after Super
visor Don Sehr motioned to tie 
In Donovan's continued con
trol of the facility with privati
zation. 

"She is the one who has been 
running the facility, not the 
Board of Supervisors," Sehr 
said. 

Supervisor Dick Myers also 
strongly endorsed having 
Donovan take over the facility. 

"THE REAL KEY to the John-

son County Care Facility is the 
interest of the people of the 
county," Myers said. "If Mary 
wasn't doing her job you 
would have this room filled 
every day. Privatization under 
Mary's supervision is a way to 
keep things much the same but 
gain money." 

But Supervisor Betty Ocken
fels opposed the choice of 
Chatham Oaks. Ockenfels said 
although she endorsed Mary 
Donovan as the director, the 
board should wait for a formal 
presentation from each of the 
five or~anizations interested 

in running the facility. 
"I felt that it was such a 

mounumental decision, I 
wanted the full board to hear 
from all the agencies," Ocken
fels said. "I think we should 
have been more careful in 
selecting the provider." 

THE OTHER NON-PROFIT 
organizations interested in 
taking over the facility 
included the Mid-Eastern 
Council on Chemical Abuse, 
the Mid-Eastern Community 
Mental Health Center, Systems 
Unlimited and Hillcrest Fam-

ily Services. 
Earlier in the meeting, the 

supervisors rejected by a 3-2 
vote a proposal by Supervisor 
Robert Burns to keep the care 
facility in the hands of the 
supervisors. 

"If the committee is praising 
the facility and the people are 
telling us to leave it alone, I 
think we ought to," Burns said. 

But the supervisors voted to 
follow the recommendations 
of the report of the Ad-Hoc 
Committee to Study Privatiza
tion of the Johnson County 
Care Facility, which stated 

privatization will enable the 
Johnson County Care Facility 
to receive $250,000 in state and 
federal funds annually. 

Donovan said she was pleased 
by the board's decision and 
said she was not planning anr 
major changes in the facility 
when she takes control of it. 

But she said ilhe does want to 
make one imprilvement. 

"We do want to increase 
staff," Donovan said. "Our goal 
will always be to get as many 
residents back into the com
munity as possible." 

:UI group leaves on 18-day.African journey:· 
~ By Jlme. c.hoy 

The Dally Iowan 

A group of Uradmlnlstrator 
and faculty I d by U[ Vice 
Presld nt of Educational 

· Developm nt Research Duan 
, Sprieat r b ch will I ave this 

morning for an 18-day Journey 
I to Africa. 

Th purpo of Ih journey, 
blch w1ll Includ vial to 

I Kenya, Ni ria and th Ivory 
COllt, I. to lr D h n ti 
betw n lh UI and several 
leadlna frlc n r s arch Insti-

tutes and universities, Spries
hmbach said Thursday. 

"We wantto formalize some of 
the relationships which have 
been developed over the years 
between the UI and these 
institutions," Spriestersbach 
said. ''This is not just some 
kind of fishing expedition. It is 
an opportunity to develop 
closer ties with these coun
tries." 

In addition to Spriestersbach, 
the team from the UI includes 
UI Associate Dean of Facul
ties Fred Woodard, UI Geogra-

phy Professor Michael 
McNulty and UI Political Sci
ence Department Chairman 
Joel Barkan. 

THE FIRST STOP for the 
group is Kenya, where Spries
tersbach is scheduled to sign 
an agreement with the Univer
sity of Nairobi which will pro
vide an exchange program 
between the Institute of Devel
opment Studies in Nairobi and 
the UI Center for Interna
tional and Comparative Stu
dies, which is headed by 

:Short skirts: A casual dress 
I 

moves toward sophistication 

The I =~::~~ 
Shelly Palmer, an employee at King of Jean, In the Old Capitol Center, 
dllplay. one variety of the .hort .kllt, now more popular than e"e1_ 

ne ," Clehane said. 
Local retailers stock career 

wear with hort skirts, too. 
"We have shorter skirts for 

busines women and career
oriented people," Cerio said. 

THE KIRTS - called mini
kirts in the 19705 - have not 

changed much from those 
time. 

"Two years ago, they were 
barely above the knee," said 
Chip Waite, manager of King 
of Jeans, Old Capitol Center. 
«Now those skirts seem longer 
and we're seeing the shortest 
kirts." 
How short are the "shortest 

skirts?" 
"We're talking about skirts 

that are barely covering 
women's thighs," said Mark 

imon, manager of Moda 
mericana, Plaza Centre One. 
Lerna May, a sales clerk at 

Younker, Old Capitol Center, 
aid styles by Adrienne Vita

dinl and Liz Claiborne are 
hort r. 

"They probably come to three 
or four inches above the 
knee," she said. 

Cooper noted that when holi
day apparel arrives, skirts will 
probably be shorter. 

"I'M ANXIOUS TO SEE what 
length they will be," she said. 

Holiday time means winter, 
and designers are putting 
short skirts into their fall and 
winter lines this year. 

"They've always been a fash
ion in the spring and sum
mer," Cooper said. "But they
've made a big impact on fall 
and winter." 

Simon said the transition from 
warm weather to cold will be 
simple. 

"We've got different leggings 
that will provide warmth and a 
more coordinated look," he 
said. 

But local fashion experts are 
skeptical about the practical
ity of short skirts in the winter. 

"We'll see how they do in the 
Midwest with our winters," 
Cooper said. 

:Board of Health will review 
. nospitals' waste disposal plan 

products. animal carcasses 
and pathological wastes. 

"WE RE GOING to go over to 
th other side in being over
cautlou in regard to what Is 
con Idered Infectious," Shir
l y Lindell or th Iowa Envir
onmental Health and Safety 
Omce said. 

Th UI d clded to Initiate the 
plan becau of concern over 
th remote possibility of Infec
tious bact ria percolating 
lhrouah soil beneath the land
nil and affecting groundwater 
8uppll S, he said. 

"Th r has b en a problem of 
getting rid of these th Ings not 
only at the university but all 
Oyer the country," she said. 

As part of the plan, UI Hospi
tel. ha made arrangements to 
purchu. two 800 pounds per 
"our Incinerator units for $1.11 
1111111011 to deat with the prob
I m. 

Th unit , to be located at the 
O.kdale campus, will Incln-

erate 1.2 million pounds of 
wastes each year. She esti
mated that as m'uch as 50 
percent of the wastes are 
generated at the Ul Hospitals. 

ONE OF THE stipulations of 
the new plan is that the labor
atories which produce the 
wastes will be responsible for 
decontaminating them. 

"We feel that if we put the 
responsibility to the genera
tors then that will alleviate 
some of the problems for the 
landfill workers and custo
dians of the waste," she said. 

Iowa Health Department rep
resentative Ken Choquette 
said, however, there seems to 
be no ep.ldemiologlcal evi
dence that the waste is any 
more hazardous than ordinary 
garbage. 

"J don't think there Is a prob
lem In terms of public health," 
Choquette said. "I think we 
ought to rocus on hospital 
employee risk." 

McNulty. 
In addition, proposals for a 

collaborative research project 
on rural health in Kenya 
between the newly established 
UI Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine and Occupational 
Health and the Kenyan Medi
cal Research Institute will be 
discussed 

Barkan, a former visiting pro
fessor at the University of 
Nairobi, said the ties being 
established by the UI and the 
research institutes and univer
sities of Kenya on this journey 

are unprecedented in their 
scope. 

"WHAT THESE agreements 
amount to is an elaboration 
and formalization of relation
ships which have been deve
loped with Kenya for the past 
15 years," Barkan said. 

The itinerary for the group in 
Nigeria includes a reception 
for Nigerian writers and poets 
who were former partiCipants 
in the UI Writers' Workshop, 
as well as a visit to UNICEF 
projects run by former UI 
students and a meeting with 

former UI students at the Uni
versity ofIbadan. 

In addition, the group win 
also discuss linkage programs 
between the University of 
Lagos and the University of 
Ibadan in Nigeria and the UI. 

In the Ivory Coast, plans are 
for the group to speak with 
officials of the African Devel
opment Bank and discuss an 
exchange of programming and 
staff between Ivorian Televi
sion and the UI Project for 
International Communication 
Studies. 

YAKIMA. FOR DIE 
COMPULSIVE OVERACHIEVER. 

We're like you. Always doing the best we can. Theil 
going ourselves one belter. 

That's why we always refine Yakima refinements. 
~ Like our new 6 millimeter ~kewrr. 
~ " MOllntain bikes are trall~ported 

over rough territory. So we pro

We affectionately call our brand. new krayton-lined. 
;lrlju~labll' xayax saddles iLCs. Bft',IUse they Wip 
your kayak or rowing shl'1I without deforming it. 
And \)revent lateral motion. 

,ike u~. we know you'lI 

vide extra heavy duty hardware. ,. .... ~ ..... 
• The new skewers aren't only bump-

he ~ati~fied with 
wilh ju~t one 
sl)mt. But it's ~ood to 

know you only need proof. They're bullet-proof. An ol)Viou~ 
benefit for road bike enthllsia~t~ . too. 

Wc'r also really LIP on ollr ne\" 
tic-down wheel buckle. 
Which borrows 
the latesl ski 
boot tel'hllology. 
So it looks great. 
And works even 
better. 

215 N. linn St. 
337-3662 

If you write to us, we'U teU you how 
you can help stop abuse of our public 
lands. Be one of the good guys. 

Write: Take Pride in America, P.O. 
Box 1339,Jessup,MD20794. 

olle rack. For ev('r)'thill~ from 
hi kes and hO<lrds to boats and 
skis. A Yakima. Made by 
('ornpll l ~ive overachievers for 
('ompul~ive overachievers. 

VJJlflMIJ 

BAD GUYS ABUSE PUBLIC LlJe. GOOD GUYS SAVE IT. 
----;#~~--------~---
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Care choices 
The decision by the Johnson County Board of Supervi

sors Thursday to privatize the Johnson County Care 
Facility was a wise one. Privatization will mean more 

• dollars for the county without lessening the quality of 
care at the facility. 

But unfortunately, the supervisors did not just stop 
with the decision to privatize the facility. They also 
voted to give the contract for the facility's operation to 
the Chatham Oaks Corp. 

Chatham Oaks Corp. was formed by care facility 
Director Mary Donovan for the expressed purpose of 
bidding for control of the facility if the decision was 
made to privatize it Why the supervisors chose it over ' 
the more established social service agencies in Johnson 
County who were vying for the county home, such as the 
Mid-Eastern Community Mental Health Center, is a 
mystery. 

The supervisors may have been concerned about 
maintaining the quality of care at the facility, but the 
current administration would have been maintained no . 
matter which agency acquired it. 

Choosing the Chatham Oaks Corp. to run the facility 
means choosing an inexperienced corporation that will 
revolve around one person - Mary Donovan. 

If the supervisors want to be responsible in their 
choice of who will take control of the care facility, they 
should take another look at a decision that may have 
long-term implications for the future quality of health 
care in Johnson County. 

Jame. Cahoy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

I ~ Against the odds 
It was officially decided this week that on March I, 

1989, the first horse track in Iowa will open its gates. 
The cost: $51.4 million. 

Of this, $40 million is in taxpayer-guaranteed bonds. 
Taxpayer-guaranteed bonds are bonds that the state 
issues when it wants to provide its equivalent of a loan. 
If, in the case of the track, success proves elusive, the 
people of Iowa will then end up footing the bill. 

It is for this reason that the track must prosper. A point 
of no return has been reached in the planning of the 
complex. After its completion, if people who can afford 
the sport do not maintain the facility by utilizing it, the 
entire state will eventually bear the burden. 

This possibility is not remote if one considers the 
decline of horseracing's popularity. In 1971, the U.S. 
public spent 28 percent of its gambling dollars on 
horseracing. That figure declined to a mere 10 percent 
in 1985. Profits from horseracing are still on the 
decline, and therefore, the success of the new Iowa 
track is questionable. 

It is disheartening to realize that legislators once again 
have sought out another dubious remedy to a serious 
problem and in the process seem unable to discover 
more substantive solutions to Iowa's economic difficul
ties. 

Undoubtedly, all of these options will add something 
positive to Iowa's fiscal situation, if successful, but at 
what price? 

Unfortunately, Iowans have no real choice at this point. 
We have already been obliged to commit our leisure 
time, and if the track flops, our tax dollars, to somethirtg 
which might be enjoyable but is contrary to sound, 
long-term economic planning. 

It is confusing to think that one of the best ways the 
people of Iowa City can help the people of Iowa is to go 
to the races and bet against the odds. 

John Ne.bltt, Jr. 
Editorial Writer 

Policy particulars 
The UI technically has a right to be prosecuting two UI 

students for protesting the on-campus presence of CIA 
recruiters last O~tober. 
~ner all, students chaining themselves to furniture in 

the middle of a UI office certainly interrupts business. 
But people taking over buildings, people sleeping on 

the Pentacrest and even people chanting while classes 
are in session certainly don't make "business as usual" 
possible. 

The UI has had social protests and dissenting opinions 
, throughout its history. The Ul Code of Student Life even 
states: ''These regulations shall be construed so as not 
to abridge any stUdent's constitutional rights of free 
expression of thought or opinion, peaceable assembly, 
or the petition of authorities." 

Certainly, those who choose to engage in acts of civil 
disobedience must pay the price for their actions. But 
perhaps the intention of the Ul's right to refuse 
admission - even after the case has been to court -
was to protect the university from students who are 
deemed as dangerous to the community. 

The Code of Student Life allows the UI many rights. But 
UI administrators should think long and hard before 
they decide to use them in particular cases. 

Marianne Cheml 
Editorial Page Editor 

'I , 

-
Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 
Iowan. as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

- .' ~ 
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The D.11y IOWIn/Joseph $hlrpnlCk 

. Nightmares and. waking up 
to change some light bulbs 
I KEEP having this same 

nightmare. I'm walking 
down an Iowa City street 
which is familiar and yet 

somehow alien to me - bUild
ing facades are different, 
there are businesses whose 
names 1 don't recognize and 
trees seem larger and fuller 
than I remember them being. 
And the people look odd, too 
- clothes, hair styles, jewelry 
all look out of the ordinary. 

One young woman, who I 
assume to be a sophomore or 
some kindred larval species, 
emerges from a crowd and 
approaches me. "Are you 
Michael Humes who writes for 
the DI?" she asks. 1 confirm 
her suspicions. "Well, I'd just 
like to tell you how much I like 
your column," she says. "And 
so did my parents when they 
were students here." It is only 
then that I notice my long, 
white beard and gnarled, aged 
hands. Then I awake with a 
start, a hoarse "Yow!" barely 
escaping my parched throat 

I've been at this rough-and
tumble, knockabout business 
of column-writing for a good 
long time now, including more 
than 10 years at this address. I 
now have colleagues here who 
were 12 years old or younger 
when the legendary editorial 
page editor Winston "The Ani
mal" Barclay gave me my first 
shot here. 

THERE WERE NO high-speed 
computers at our disposal in 
those days, no video display 
terminals, no laser ' printers. 
There were typewriters, yel
low copy paper and cranky 
teletypes. Vast glaciers 
covered most of the North 
American continent. Mighty 
wooly mammoths battled each 
other for dominance over their 

YOUNkVY 
PEoPLE MUST BE 
UPSET ABOUT 
TOSHIBA HELPlNG 
mE RUSStANS. 

Letters 

Off the field 
·To the Editor: 

Iowa Football Coach Hayden 
Fry's decision as to what to do 
with Keaton Smiley this fall 
should warrant the full atten
tion of the university commu
nity. 

The reputation of the U1 and 
its teams should not be sacrif
iced on the altar of passivity 
when it comes to this. If Fry 
doesn't take some form of 

Michael 
Humes 
vast herds. The work was hard, 
the hours w~re long and it 
wasn 't easy keeping the mam· 
moths out of the parking lot, 
but I loved it. 

But I realize that times, and 
tastes, change. A few weeks 
ago 1 was strolling down the 
street, minding my own busi
ness as much as 1 ever do, 
when a passing car slowed 
down beside me. A young gent 
with one of those geometrical 
haircuts that made his head 
look even squarer than nature 
made it thrust his head out the 
window and scowled at me. 
"Are you Michael Humes who 
writes for the 011" he asked. 
After checking to make sure 
that.long, white beard hadn't 
come back, I confessed that I 
was. "Fuck you!" he ululated 
and sped off. That confirmed 
my suspicions that there are 
some readers out there who 
take a certain amount of issue 
with what I say in this space. 
But it aiso reassured me that 1 
am reaching a certain portion 
of the audience in exactly the 
way 1 want to reach them. 

Which brings me to The Cam
pus Review, a rather square
headed lot themselves. For 
those afiCionados of excel
lence in journalistic graphics 
who missed the latest number 
of The Campus Review, the 
back page featured a drawing 
of two seemingly male figures, 
one of which was bending 
forward from the waist while 
the other wa s drawn up 
closely, even snugly, behind 

punitive action against a man 
who has a record like Smiley's, 
what kind of message is that 
giving his young fans? 

Whether Smiley is guilty or 
not, Fry has to consider Smi
ley's case very carefully to t 
a good precedent. We should 
strongly encourage him to 
work against uncontroll d, 
abusive behavior - on the 
field and oIT, 

Jln Gregory 
Iowa City 

him. They might have been 
playing leapfrog, but I don't 
think so. 

SUPERIMPOSED OVER TilE 
happy couple is the familiar 
red circle with a slanted line 
across it, indicating that th 
actlvity depicted is a no-no. 
Above the drawing i writt n 
"In commemoration of Gay 
Pride Week, Summ r of 1987" 
and below it is written "STOP 
AIDS: A public health service 
announcement from Campus 
Review." 

There are, oreour e, any num
ber of important comment to 
be made about AJDS - that il 
is not now, and in fact n ver 
was, an exclusively gay health 
problem; that it i sprelding 
rapidly through all sections of 
the population; that Ignorance 
and prejudice concerning lh 
transmission of AJDS will only 
make the problem wors . But 
The Campua R.evitw wa not 
making a comment aboul 
AIDS. Neither were th y mlk· 
ing a comment Iboul 
homosexuality. They wer 
making a comment Ibout 
ignorant, Immature, fearful 
bigots, and they were makm 
it about themselves And lhey 
made it better than J could, 
even after to year of pracht . 

Or it could be put this way: 
Q: How many people bo 

write for The Camptu R . 
does it take to change a Ii ht 
bulb? 

A: Five; one to chan tb 
light bulb and four to 1 am 
how to comment re pon ibly. 
truthfully nd accuralel 
about 1 ues of public con
cern. 

Q: How long doe thl tak 1 
A: No telling yel 

01 Columinst MlchHI Hu,""' column 
appears every FridlY 

Tribune Media SeM Oon Wr t hI 

Lett.,. policy 

LIIIIrI 10 lilt Editor mutt be ~ 
end mutt be lI0I*I. Un.gn.d or 
untyped lilt ... wi. not be OOOIIiIder1ld 
lor publlcllion L«1tII thould I 
the Wft\tf' • .......,.".. numbIr. 
will not be 1JUbIIIhId, IIWl 
which will be wlthlllld upon 
LIIIIIt Ihould till bill! Ind "" 
IcIw8II rtIIO'M lilt rtght 10 IdII 
length II1d c4IrIIy. 

The trutH 
in Oli~ 
North's 
ownview Sui 
I T was n I ary (or Lt. , 

Col Oliv r North to h." B 
lh ch nc to addre..· ra 
all gationa that he ha4 • 

P r onall), II in d from the 
cov rl op ration In which ~ 
had I p rt 

It aITord d him th opportu· 
nity, whl h h u d to t.he hil~ 
to pr nt a portrait of him elf 
a a br , In ,hon tlnd 
much put-upon man who life 
and ~ mily h d b n under 
t rrorl t th t 

1ft t llmony on I u or 
p ronal conduct may not 
hav b n th la t ord He 
ob rv d th,t h t 11 rac: the 
"xtrlordlnar)' , unbridled, 
enorm u In II II nM of.1 

This is the 
working. and still 
current. North 
view. 

Qu •• ' opinion 

• about hI\' 
dl \ d, b 
trl \0 PI 

"A lotol 
kllOW, th 
.. Id. \I I 

b Irina It 
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Baker defends Bork before NAACP 
Washington Post 

NEW YORK - White House 
chief of staff Howard Baker 
Thursday called on the 
NAACP not to "precipitously 
oppose" the Supreme Court 
nomination of conservative 
Judge Robert Bork before con
firmation hearings begin. 

Baker, the highest-ranking 
member of the Reagan admi
nistration to address the civil 
rights group during its six-day 
meeting here this week, said 
that the NAACP should listen 

to Bork's defenders before 
they deCide to join his detrac
tors. 

Baker's defense of Bork here 
came as White House officials 
in Washington and Republi
cans In the Senate continued 
sparring with Democrats over 
Bork's confirmation hearings 
that Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Joseph Biden, 
D-Del., said will begin Sept. 
15. 

PRESIDENTIAL spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater, asked about 
Biden's statement on Wednes-

('~ ,Suing lawmakers condemn 
:Branstad's welfare vetoes 

human 

service cuts by "shaving $1 
million or $2 million" from his 
$]00 million plan to boost 
teacher salaries. 

The latest charges were 
spurred by comments the 
Republican Branstad made 
Tuesday during a Statehouse 
board meeting of the Health 
Policy Corporation of Iowa. 

BRANSTAD TOLD the board 
one of the keys to getting 
Iowans off the welfare rolls is 
to provide better health care 
insurance for workers. He said 
persons on welfare currently 
receive better health benefits 
than most Iowans, including 
state employees - a situation 
he said serves as a disincen
tive to find a job. 

Jochum, who along with Sen
ate Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Joe Welsh has filed 

when President Chun sent 
troop inlo Kwangju to put 
down an insurrection that had 
b gun simply as demonstra
tion protesting the coup that 
brought Chun to power. 

Since Lee's death Sunday 
from the bead injuries he suf
fered during a student demon-
tration June 9 at Yonsei Uni

ver Ity, leaders of moderate as 
well as radical student fac
tion had been insisting that 
he be venerated as a national 

a lawsuit against Branstad, 
said expansion of the Medi
cally Needy and Infant Medi
cal Care programs the gover
nor vetoed were designed to 
help eliminate that disincen
tive. 

"The reason we established 
the Medically Needy Program 
was to help the working poor," 
Jochum said in an interview. 

"(Branstad) understands the 
politics of the situation, but I 
don't think he understands the 
impact of his precious policy 
on social programs," he said. 

Jochum said the $35 million 
Branstad cut from the state's 
$2.4 billion budget through 
item vetoes could have been 
accomplished through a small 
across-the-board cut "without 
having a devastating affect on 
human services. " 

hero. 

BUT HIS PARENTS had been 
resisting the idea of a public 
funeral. Friends and family 
said that in life, Lee was, at 
best, a reluctant radical. 

Lee was a student ofbJlsiness 
administration, and fellow stu
dents noted that the June 9 
protest was the first he had 
attended. Also, he was struck 
in the back of the head while 
running away from a police 

day that he would almost cer
tainly oppose the Bork nomi
nation, said, "I think it's 
regrettable that he has 
choosen to politicize the hear
iJ'Igs in this kind of partisan 
fashion." 

Fitzwater also said it is 
"regrettable" that the nomina
tion will not be considered by 
the Senate before the court 
term opens in October, 
"though we are hopeful they 
will reconsider." He noted 
that Republican _congressional 
leaders are asking that the 

hearings start sooner. 
Despite Baker's appeal , 

NAACP members had earlier 
agreed to oppose Bork, and 
Thursday cheered and rose in 
standing ovation after Baker 
said that he was "well aware 
of the fact that most members 
of this organization are 
opposed to the confirmation of 
Judge Bork to the Supreme 
Court." 

"I ask you today not to judge 
Robert Bork upon a frag
mented record, reflected in 
newspaper clippings," Baker 
told the delegates. "I ask you 

to consider the full record and 
Judge Bork's views as they 
emerge during the confirma
tion process." 

Baker said afterward that he 
was "determined" to defend 
Bork' s recbrd before the 
NAACP, which has heard 
speeches from four presiden
tial candidates this week 
denouncing the U.S. Appeals 
Court judge as a threat to civil 
rights of minorities and 
women and as an ideologue 
who will alter the balance of 
the court. 

Governor makes pitch for 
higher education quality 

DENVER (UPI)- Additional 
money spent on public education will not be 
sufficient to improve the quality of public 
schools, unless states set up oversight boards 
to ensure taxpayers their money will lead to 
better student performance, Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Thursday. 

Branstad, in a speech to the Education Com
mission of the States, said most states, includ
ing Iowa, have increased spending for public 
education since a presidential task force 
warned in 1983 of a "rising tide of mediocrity" 
in the nation 's schools. 

But he said states also must take steps to 
make sure the money promotes educational 
excellence. 

"If we do not establish appropriate monitor
ing mechanisms, it is likely that the educa
tional system could fall into the same rut that 
it was in pre-1983," Branstad told the 
educational leaders. 

Branstad said he will appointa task force this 
summer to monitor the implementation of a 
$92.5 million educational excellence program 
enacted by the Legislature last spring. 

THE IOWA PROGRAM, which had the backing 
of both the Iowa State Education Association 
and the Iowa Association of School Boards, 
raises starting teacher salaries from approxi
mately $14,000 a year to $18,000 annually. It 
also provides $37.5 million to raise the sala
ries of current teachers and $45 million for 
performance-based pay for teachers who 
attain additional training or assume extra 
duties. 

Branstad said his oversight board will not 
attempt to dictate how school boards should 
spend the additional state money, but will 
inform local education officials of programs 
undertaken in other districts that have 
improved the quality of instruction and stu
dent performance. 

Continued from page , SUMMERTIME IS HERE! 
HWY 1 W .. , 

337-4644 

tear-gas barrage, they said, 
adding that radical students 
and protest regulars defiantly 
face toward such barrages, 
dodging the tear-gas canisters 
as they fall. 

Moreover, several members of 
Lee's family work for govern
ment institutions. They repor
tedly were under intense pres
sure from government officials 
to bury Lee quietly after a 
simple ceremony rather than 
yield to the students' 
demands. 

enjoy yourself and let the 

CATERING SHOPPE 
do the cooking! 

Try one of our delicious Honey Glazed Hams ... 
fully baked ... sliced an the bone ... ready to eat and 
serve for thot special occasion or picnic! The Catering 
Shoppe also prepares mouth-watering desserts, hors 
d'oeuvres, and relish trays ... plus a wide assortment of 
entrees and specialty items. 

Call or stop by ... jusl down from the Kalona Bakery in K Plaza. 

En ranee Continued from page' 
----------------------------------------------------------~~--~~~ IT TAKES ALL TYPES ••• 

admission procedure, which 
pre ently requires an Iowa 
re ident to rank in the upper 
one-half of his or her graduat
ing cia s or to have a compo
site ACT score of 24. 

"A CLA S RANK in the 
upper one-half really doesn't 
addr s the kinds of classes a 

student has taken, which is 
really more important," she 
said. "In the past, I think quite 
a few students got in with 
poorer backgrounds than they 
should have had." 

Miller added, however, that 
the measure is not intended to 
limit the number of students 

admitted every year. 
"Most of the students that we 

are reviewing for admission 
right now have taken these 
classes," she said. "It's just a 
stronger message for high 
school students to prepare -
it's been thought out for a long 
time and we're anxious to see 
it go into effect." 

· North ______________________________________ Con __ tin_ued_f_ro_m....;pag-=...e_, 

I Gulf~ 

Palms 

Include a criminal investiga
tion, he said, "my mindset 
changed considerably." 

"NONE OF US - at least. 
certainly nol me and no one I 
ver talked to - ever ima

gined that we had done any
thing criminally wrong," North 
in&! ted. lie is now under 
Inv stigation by an indepen
d nt counsel who is pursuing 
charges that he secretly sup
ported Nicaragua 's Contra 
r bels during the two-year 
p rlod when U.S. aid was 
banned and that he destroyed 

Bing" plan by 90 days. 
Under th plan, 11 tankers 

owned by Kuwait will be con
y rted Into American-flag Ve -
sels, ntilllng them to escort 
by ship of the U.S. Mideast 
"'orce stlltioned in the Persian 
Gulf. The renagged ships will 
be escorted through the Strait 
of Hormuz - tbe mouth of the 

luck. 
"A lot of pcopl want to 

know," ahe aid. 
o with a somewhat open but 

till ynicil mind, I aBreed to 
h ar h r predict my own des
tiny, good and bad. 

taylor firat had me concen
trill on two questions I 
want d her to answer. A. ) 
thollght, she Illed at both my 
palms for about 30 seconds, 
then began. 

Sp akina rapldlyin thc accent 
that r nects her Greek Ind 
Italian h rltage, Taylor spoke 
with auuraey aboul I decialon 
I've been struallng to make 
rot several months. Deaplte a 
family member'. opposition, 
.he told me ) would end up 
making the declalon that 
would be t benent me. 

evidence. 
North began his testimony 

with a spirited and emotional 
defense of administration 
foreign policy and his role in 
it. The session was also 
marked by a series of out
bursts from his attorney, Bren
dan Sullivan Jr., who at one 
point shouted, "Get off his 
back." 

When Sen. Daniel Inouye, 
D-Hawaii, the chairman of the 
Senate investigating commit
tee, admoniShed Sullivan to 
control his outbursts, Sullivan 
shot back: "I'm not a potted 

gulf - to deter attacks by Iran. 

Since the reOagging plan was 
announced, the Iranians have 
warned that the United States 
will become entangled in the 
Persian Gulf War. 

"In order to ward off any 
future repercussions, perhaps 
one should advise the Reagan 

MV CLOSE FAMIL V, indepen
dent personality, recent move, 
upcoming travel plans and 
uneventful love life - all 
these aspects Taylor seemed 
to describe in detail and with 
accuracy that, even to a skep
tic, seemed more than coinci
dental. 

Taylor was also able to 
describe people wbo were 
important to me and events 
that were of concern. Be cau
tious this month, she warned, 
adding there was no major 
disaster In my future but pos
sibly a slight misfortune. 

The half-hour private, confi
dential session provided me 
with more clues to my future, 
as well. A long, healthy life 
with a late marriage lind two 
children awaits, she said, and 

plant. I'm here as the lawyer. 
That's my job." 

NORTH ALSO frequently 
interrupted the questioning to 
set the record straight on a 
variety of small points. For 
example, he emphasized that 
he had never referred to him
self as a "hero" - a term 
coined for him by President 
Ronald Reagan. 

Sullivan warned that his 
client was "looking for tricks" 
as Senate committee counsel 
Arthur Liman began what is 
expected to be a hostile round 
of questioning. 

Continued from page , 

administration that in addi
tion to the 11 flags which are 
scheduled to be placed on 
Kuwaiti ships, it ought to pre
pare more flags to decorate 
the boxes containing the corp
ses of American military per
sonnel who enter this perilous 
place," the Tehran radio 
broadcast said Thursday. 

Continued trom page 1 

the several differe nt careers 
in my future will be successful 
but will never make me rich. 

AFTER EACH STATEMENT 
Taylor made about my past 
and present life, she asked me 
if I knew precisely to what 
event she was referring. 
Admittedly. much of the time I 
did. 

Okay, already I'm getting rib
bings from co-workers about 
my developing belief in the 
occult. and no, I still haven't 
figured out who the dark
haired man in my life - the 
one Taylor mentioned as being 
indecisive - is. But these 
things will become clear, she 
told me, and then I will 
remember that she told me 
first. 

We'll see. 

OVER 80 TYPE FACES PLUS WORD PROCESSING 

lKlNGRApiticS TYPESETTING & WORD PROCESSING 
WE HA VE THE TYPE OF TYPE IT TAKES FOR: 

Papers 
Reports 
Posters 

Resumes 
Newsletters 
Invitations 
Letters Dissertations 

And More!!! 

Downtown 
Plaza Centre One 

M-F 8·6. Sat. 10·2 

354-5950 

CoralVille 
206 1st Avenue 

M·F B·S . Sat. 10·2 

338-6274 
We take pride in your work! 

.. 
w: I\'~ olll·' 

1',11 f. ,\ \h"p 
!Ill, ,I(. '''op 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parklbus and shop 

• 15"10 discount when you pay 
at time of appointment 

• Discounts for senior citizens, • MasterCardNisa accepted 
students, families 

Office Hours: 
Mon .• Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Wanted 

'w.o~ p.iIl .. 
BUI" Shop 

ArtslEntertainment Editor 
for The Daily Iowan 

Strong editing skills and a knowledge of 
the arts a must. 

Applications available In 

The Daily Iowan Newsroom 
201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA. 52242 
Contact John Gilardi at 319/335-6030. 

The Daly Iow.n ... n EO/A-'~. 
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Marcos coup plot tied to Saudi gold 
WASHINGTON - Former Philippine President Ferdi

nand Marcos plotted to overthrow the current govern
ment with money borrowed from a Saudi prince and take 
President Corazon Aquino hostage. tapes showed Thurs
day. 

Marcos planned to use the money to buy arms for a July 
10 invasion of the Philippines and repay the loan with 
gold on deposit in Swiss banks and secretly stashed in 
the Philippines. 

According to the tapes. Marcos had 1.000 tons of gold -
worth an estimated $14 billion - in secret places in the 
Philippines. 

Kidnappers to extend Glass captivity 
BEIRUT. Lebanon - The kidnappers of U.S. newsman 

Charles Glass said Thursday that they would continue to 
detain him. and they described a second group that has 
claimed responsibility for Glass' abduction as belonging 
to an intelligence service. 

The "Organization to Defend the Free People," the 
shadowy group which Tuesday released a videotape of 
Glass, in which he said he was a spy, said Thursday that 
The Good Against the Evil organization was "a name 
behind which intelligence services hide." 

The claim came in a statement delivered to the offices of 
a Western news agency in Moslem West Beirut. The 
statement said. "Glass will continue to be subject to 
interrogation until the truth prevails." 

Italian Prime Minister resigns 
ROME - Prime Minister Amintore Fanfani resigned 

Thursday as head of a 12-week-old caretaker government, 
clearing the way for an attempt to form a new govern
ment based on the outcome of June's national elections. 

"I expressed the hope to President (Francesco) Cossiga 
that the choices he makes in the light of the June voting 
may produce solutions to Italy's most urgent problems," 
the 79-year-old Christian Democrat elder statesman told 
reporters. 

Cossiga's office announced the head of state will consult 
representatives of all parties Friday and Saturday. He is 
expected to name a candidate to try to form the next 
government - Italy's 47th since World War II - on 
Monday. 

ANC urges whites to end apartheid 
DAKAR, Senegal - Leaders of the rebel African 

National Congress Thursday told white South Africans 
attending a meeting in Dakar they should join in ending 
the "tyranny" of apartheid. 

"As South Africans. we have to achieve our own 
liberation," ANC spokesman Thabo Mbeki told the South 
Africans. mostly members of the ruling Afrikaner group, 
at the start of a three-day meeting at the Dakar 
fairground. 

"On our shoulders rests the task of abolishing apartheid 
and turning South Africa into a multi-racial society," he 
said to about 60 South African academics, clergymen, 
artists, sportsmen and politicians. 

Layoffs, closings require 60 days' notice 
WASHINGTON - The Democrat-controlled Senate voted 

largely along party lines Thursday to approve a provision 
requiring manufacturers to give 60 days' notice of plant 
closings or substantial layoffs. Opponents of the provi
sion warned that it would guarantee a presidential veto 
of the omnibus trade bill. 

"The American worker has waited 15 years for this day," 
declared Ted Kennedy, Sen. D-Mass., chairman of the 
Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee. "This 
legislation is a matter of human decency, social justice 
and economic common sense." 

Meese: I have nothing to hide 
WASHINGTON - Attorney General Edwin Meese told 

Congress Thursday his failure to disclose assets in a 
blind partnership was inadvertent and accused a Demo
cratic senator of distorting the facts for "partisan 
political purposes." 

Meese, appearing before a Senate subcommittee to 
answer questions about his financial arrangements with 
a former official of Wedtech, said he had nothing to hide 
and was willing to provide further information to the 
Office of Government Ethics if required. 

"No senator," he replied when asked if the omission was 
intentional. "It wasn't clear to me obviously, or I would 
have provided that information." 

PTL says Bakker unaware of misdeeds 
FORT MILL, S.C. - The PTL's new information chief 

said Thursday he thinks the ministry's fallen founder, 
Jim Bakker. was never aware of the alleged misdeeds 
that have prompted a federal grand jury probe. 

Although the investigation may not absolve Bakker of 
responsibility in any crimes that may have occurred, it 
could shed new light on Bakker's role at PTL, said Don 
Hardister. who resigned last month as Bakker's personal 
bodyguard after seven years. 

"I don't know if it will clear him, because he was the 
president and ultimately he is going to be responsible," 
Hardister said. "But I think there are a lot of things that 
have happened here that he is not aware of and I think 
that will come out in the hearing." 

'Star Trek' episode influenced murderer 
FAIRFAX, Va. - A mental patient killed his former 

supervisor after watching a "Star Trek" television 
episode to prevent himself and others from being turned 
"into Spocks" by the government, a psychiatrist said 
Thursday. 

Neil Blumberg, testifying for the defense in the murder 
trial of Richard Miller, said the defendant believed his 
former boss had slighted him in some way, making him 
vulnerable to "Eugenic Demographics," a theory Miller 
named when he heard "Star Trek" character · Mr. Spock 
say the term. 

Miller. 29. of Silver Spring, Md., Is charged In the 
November 1986 shooting death -of John Kwarta. 39, of 
Alexandria. Va. He has pleaded innocent by reason of 
insanity. 

Prosecutor: Deaver ned to protect self 
WASHINGTON - Michael Deaver, his perjury trial 

scheduled to begin next week, lied to shield himself from 
ethics charges, protect his lucrative business and hide its 
true function - capitalizing on connections to the White 
House, a special prosecutor said Thursday. 

Whitney North Seymour, the independent counsel 
appointed to investigate whether the former White 
House aide had violated the Ethic. in Government Act 
with his lobbying activities, made the charges In an 
unusual pre-trial memorandum on the evidence he plans 
to Introduce at Deaver's trial, which begins Monday. 

Deaver bas pleaded Innocent to nve counts of lying to a 
federal grand jury and HOUle subcommittee . 

Quote •.. 
I received this gift from God. 

-Ann Taylor. speaking about her psychic abilities. See slory. 
page 1. 

. ~--- ----- -.-----

Nation/world 

India train derails; 
53 die in high river 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -
Fourteen cars of a New Delhi
bound express train derailed 
on flooded tracks over a swol
len river Thursday in a 
" IO-minute nightmare" that 
left at least 53 people dead, 
the Press Trust of India said. 

The news Ilgency reported 
that at least 20 people, who 
were in a car that plunged into 
the river and was swept 
downstream, still were miss
ing. Rescue workers also 
searched cars that overturned 
on the flooded tracks to look 
for victims believed trapped 
inside, the news agency said. 

Rescuers recovered 53 bodies 
after the accident at 4:40 a.m. 
near Mancherial, about 670 
miles south of New Delhi in 
southern Andhra Pradesh 
state, the agency said. At least 
15 people were injured. it 
said. 

THE AGENCY QUOTED rail
way officials as saying the 

Hyderabad-Nizzamuddin 
express was traveling between 
the towns of Kazipet and Bal
harshah when it hit flooded 
tracks. 

The locomotive plowed 
through the water and crossed 
the bridge, awash with flood
waters, but 14 of the train's 18 
cars derailed while the four 
rear cars stayed on the rails, 
the Press Trust said. The 
fourth and fifth cars tumbled 
off the bridge and plunged 
into the river. 

"It was a to-minute night
mare," one passenger. M.S. 
Rinivas, told the agency. 

About 700 other passengers 
were taken to Hyderabad, 150 
miles south of the accident. 
the Press Trust said. 

Another passenger. Asif 
Pasha, said he saw one woman 
jump into the waters to save 
her daughter. A man then 
jumped in to try and rescue 
the two, but all were swept 
away, he said. 

~ITO·S 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

25¢ DRAWSlOtoll 
$1 50 PITCHERS 81~ 
$1 25 BAR 

DRINKS AILNIGHT 

FOR THE HOTfEST WEEKEND OF YOUR LIFE! 

TYCOONI.c. 
223 East Washington 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
The great specials continue thru the weekend ... 

$1 f!~~hers 
$1 ~!l~quor. 
$1 Bottles of Heineken 

The Daily Iowan needs writers for the Arts & 
Entertainment section. We are looking for 
people with knowledge in: 
• Classical music 
• Dance 
• Visual Arts 
Experience preferred but not necessary. Must 
have sharp writing skills and the ability to meet 
deadlines. Pay by article with monthly salary 
possible. 
Send a resume and at least two writing samples 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
do Alex Wilding· White 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

H you have any questions, call 335·5858 

~·FIElD 110USE 
to- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

. FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Pitchers 

Peach Kiss & 
Strawberry Twlsten 

RAGBRAI SPECIALS 
All Hind Tops & 

Bottoms 
All Cycling Equipment 

& All Tent 
20% Off 
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The Jar/Ie l Pata nlll d I r In low . 
Corner orW&lhlnaton. Unn 

TOMORROW 

NIGHT 

JUly 11, 16,22, and 24 at 8 p.m. 
Mable Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6.00 8.00 

A bittersweet comedy/detective story 
probing beneath one man's public persona 
to unmask his private truths. 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Omce 
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Dawson sends threat to Show 
Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday Special 

Medium Small 2-ltem 

I'm still bitter. I've got I don't 
know how many stitches and 
my face is still real swollen." 

DAWSON REQUIRED 24 
stitches at Northwestern Hos
pital after the incident, which 
triggered a brawl and two 
other beanings in the game. 
Dawson said he still is woozy 
when he wakes up but hopes 
to play before the end of the 
weekend. 

Show Issued a statement apo
logizi ng to the Cubs and Daw
so n for the incident. Dawson 
said he hasn't talked to Show 
and doesn't expect to face him 
when the Cubs play at San 
Di ego next weekend . 

"If they (the Padres) are wise, 
they won't start him," Dawson 
ald . "I understand they aren 't 

going to let him face me." 
A.s a sinker-baH pitcher, Daw-

son said, Show had no reason 
to throw high and inside 
against him. 

"I read a lotabout the positive 
things about him and the nega
tive things," he said. "What 
concerns me is when you chal
lenge not only a man's liveli
hood but his life." 

WHEN DAWSON WAS hit in 
the face, he remained motion
less for about three minutes. 
He then got up and charged 
after Show, but the Padres 
pitcher had been escorted to 
the San Diego dugout by that 
time. 

"They say I was out of it for a 
couple of minutes," Dawson 
said. "It didn 't seem that long. 
My reaction, to be honest, was 
to get him. I don 't know what I 
would have done had I gotten 
him. I haven't thought about 

it." 
Cubs pitcher Rick Sutcliffe 

charged the mound from the 
Cu6s dugout at the time of the 
beaning, prompting a 
benches-clearing brawl. 

"I don't know what would have 
happened had Rick gotten 
hold of him," Dawson said. 

Dawson, whose 24 homers and 
74 RBI lead the club, earned 
an automatic $50,000 bonus 
upon his selection to the 
National League All-Star 
team. He plans to start in the 
game. 

"J've been hit before. The last 
time I did I missed three 
games," said Dawson, who said 
the incident wouldn't affect 
his performance at the plate. 
"In the past, I would have 
liked the time off, but I'm 
proud to represent this organi
zation. It's like a storybook." 

/" 

2-~tem.Pizza$ 750 Pizza With $550 With litre Medium Pop 
Of Pop 

Onions & Groen PeppetS F .... Onion & Green Pew- F_ 

M ... p.....,1 ooupon Must pn!OI'J\t alUpOn 
OIfergood tIuu 7-12-87. Offer good thru 7·12-87. 

.l J~ RoundTable Pizza .'iU-: RoundTable Pizza 
805 1st Ave_. LC. 351-0320 805 1st Ave., LC. 351-0320 

We're doing it again ... 
. .. and again and again. In (act any Thursday, Friday Of Saturday when we don' l 
have a band playing, we'lI have our new OJ's playing music so you can dance. 
Not only do we have OJ's who play great music, we also have incredible drink 
specials .. . and best o( all-NO COVER 

Such a good deal , you can'l beat il with a stick. 

75¢pints 

" " 

of Stroh's 
CENTRAl Tonight & 

Market & Linn Saturday 

Lee wants new physical, feels 'great' 
$1 gin & tonic 337- 9492 NO COVER! 

hat Ih Y want 
a id, "I r. J 

traded 10 Portland by 

, , 

FRIDAY 

At the BllOU 

Art 

Th •• ter 

Cleveland on draft day, June 
22, for Trail Blazers guard Jim 
Paxson. But he failed a phsyi
cal pe rformed last week by Dr, 
Rbbert Cook, Portland's team 
physician, who called Lee's 
knees "a bad risk." 

Lee said Wednesday that he 
did not go all -out on one 
lrength test for his knees, 

done with a machine called a 
Cybex, because of the pres
ence of a Blazer videotape 
crew during tbe test. 

"There was a camera in there 
and ] didn't go all out," he 
said, 

As far as the Trail Blazers are 
concerned, however, it is a 
clo ad issue. Bucky Buckwal
ter. Portland's vice president 

UTUADAY 

At the Bijou 
L.tt.r '0 Bruhn.v 7 p.m. 
R .. r Window ' The Hitchcock 

thrtller about a photographer con· 
lIned to a wheelchaIr who IOvesti
g t85 the disappearance of a jewelry 
... man. With JImmy Stewart, Grace 
Kelly and Raymond Burr. 9 p.m. 

Television 
Orsen Wells, Edward G. Robinson 

and Loretta Young star In the 1946 
ftlm about the search for a former 
Nazi war Criminal in Til. Stranger (8 
p.m., UITV 28). A performance by the 
renowned Preservation Hall Jazz 
9 nd will be aired on "On Stage at 
the Wolf Trap' (8 p.m.; IPTV 12) and 
Phil Colhns pro~ides more con tempo
r ry fare In • concert taped dunng his 
popullr t983 tour (11 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Theater 
The Noel Coward Festival con

tinues With the cabaret-style revue of 
lOngs Ind skits Oh Cowlld at 8 p.m. 
in Theatre A of the Theatre Building 
and the play Song At Twilight at 8 
pm. in E.C. Mable Theatre. 

Nightlife 
Jim Mulac Will play jazz piano at the 

Flrm.r's Market and Bakery , 112 S. 
Linn St , the group Filler will play at 
Gab ... Oa IS , 330 E. Washington St., 
And,.w Calhoun returns for a second 
night at the Sanctuary and Gidget & 
thl Gadgets will play at the Dubuque 
Street B,.wlng Co. 

Radio 
OnHct oper.s by Sibellus, Purcell 

TONIGHT 

o 

of basketball operations, said 
Wednesday the issue of the' 
trade "is dead, I think." 

BLAZER OFFICIALS said 
Lee flunked the physical due 
to several factors, only one of 
which was his very low scores 
on the Cybex scale. 

A "calcification problem" was 
found in one knee and a "seri
ous angular deformity" was 
found in the right knee, an 
injury Cook believes will 
likely lead to ligament or car
tilage problems in the future . 

"There seem to be some peo
ple who think we didn't want 
the trade to go through," Buck
walter said. "That's not true at 
all. But he didn't pass the 

and others will be presented on "NPR 
World of Opera" (1 p.m. ; KSUI 9l.7 
FM). An encore performance from the 
archives 01 "A Prairie Home Com
panion" will be aired (5 p.m., KUNI 91 
FM ; 7 p.m .. KCCK 88 FM). Host Bob 
Dorr looks at rock 'n' roll from the 
last three decades on "ProgreSSions 
Backtracks" (7 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). 
Hardcore and industrial music will be 
leatured on "Guill and Revenge " (11 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

SUNDAY 

At the Bijou 
Ru, Window 7 p.m. 
Que Viva Mexico: A 1977 recon

Struction of a 1936 project by the 
legendary Russian director Sergei 
Eisenstein , who sought to capture on 
celluloid some 01 the thought and 
character of the Mexican people. 

Telvision 
Dancer Gregory Hines hosts a trib

ute to Harlem's best-known nightspot 
on "The Cotton Club Remembered " 
(1 :30 p.m_; IPTV 12)_ The development 
01 perceptions about human origin 
and destiny will be the focus of "Myth 
Makers" on "A Planet lor the Taking " 
(6 p.m.; IPTV 12). A university profes
sor taking stock 01 his Iile while 
traveling to an honors ceremony Is 
the subject of one of Ingmar Berg
man 's most noted lilms, Wild Straw
b,rrf .. (8 p.m.; UITV 28). The Intri· 
cate world of plants and animals on 
the Galapagos will be the subject 01 
the "National Audubon Society Spe
cial " (8 p.m.; IPTV 12), 

VIl!I[~i"~fr~f1h 
LA\IUll7ltnrIEI~ 
July 9, 10,15,18,21 , and 25 at 8 p.m. 
Mable Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6.00/$8,00 

Confusion (and laughter!) mounts as a glittering 
stage Idol gets caught In embarrassing situations 
of his own making in this titillating comic romp. 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Boz Omce THEATRES 

physical, and that's it. I spent 
a lot of time putting this deal 
together, and I'm disap
pointed." 

Buckwalter is now exploring 
the possibilities of a new team 
for Paxson. He said it is "quite 
possible" a future trade of the 
former captain may require a 
resolution of the salary cap 
issue, which is being nego
tiated by the NBA and its 
players' association. 

"It was a factor with a couple 
of the teams that expressed 
interest," he said. 

Paxson's salary is estimated in 
the $800,000 range next season, 
and some teams would have 
trouble filting that salary 
under their cap. 

• * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * • * * * • * * • * 
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BIJOU 
A Rare 3Smm 

Screening of the 
TRAVIANI 

BROTHERS' 

Based on works of Author Luigi 
Pirandello , Kaos I, a IIVll-patt 
anlhology tOC\Jsing on peasant 
lile in lurn-oHhe-eentUlY Sicily. 
Paolo and Vlnorio Tavlanl, a 
cri1ically-acclaimed wri~ng and 
directing leam, have aeated a 
haunting sensitive film maller
piece aboul ordina,., people in 
extraordinary circumSlanC8S. 
Friday Only 7:30 

SERGEI EISENSTEIN'S EPIC VISION HEPBURN' CLIFT' TAYLOR 
SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER QUE VIVA MEXICO 

A RECONSTRUCTION OF AN UNFINISHED FILM 
Sunday 9:00, Monday 7:00 

Written by Gore Vidal & Tennessee Williams 

Friday Only 7:00 
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
NltlonllLelgue 
Red. 7, Expoe 2 
MaNTIllA&. oil , ~ bI ClNCINNAn oil, ~ .. 
C.nd .... 2b 3 I I OJonolcl 51 1 1 
Weblle,rf 401 OConcepcln2b 4010 
Allnetn 40 , , Dovllft 4 0 2 , 
WllllcI13b 4 0 , 0 Venab .. cf 0' 0 0 
B,ook,," 4 0 0 0 PI,kI, rf 3 1 2 , 
Wnnnghmci 30 0 0 BeIl3b 4 , 1 0 
Nicholl ph , 0 0 OOluc 4 , 20 
Lawlb 3 , 2 , Euslcy,b 4 , 23 
FlUgerald c 4 0 0 0 Sllliwell.. 4 0 1 0 
Hellon p , 0 0 0 Gullickion p 2 0 0 0 
Tlbblp 0 0 0 0 Colllniph ", 0 
Foley ph , 0 0 0 Murphyp 00 0 0 
McGaftlgnp 000 0 
Johnaon ph , 0 0 0 
Bu,'" 0 0 0 0 
TollII 33 2 8 2 Tot.1o 35 7 13 8 
Nonn.. 100 000 1~ 
1:1 ..... "".. 1132 000 20>1-7 

G.ml-wtnnlng RBI - E .. lkV (2). 
E- Wabat.,. DP- Montr •• 1 , . LOll- Mon· 

tr.11 6, Clnclnnltl 8 211- Davll. 311- Stillwell. 
HA- ElIIlty (10). Jonaa ('O). Plrk .. ('8). Law 
(7). 511- cando ... (5). COllin. (2). S- Murphy. 

Nonnat IP " 11111 II 10 
H •• ton(L '()..4) 22-3 8 5 5 0 , 
Tlbbl 2'-3 3 0 0 0 0 
McGlftlgln , , 0 0 0 , 
Burk. 2 3 2 , , , 

Ctnct,,"I' IP " 11111 1110 
Guilickean (W ~5) 7 5 2 2 , 4 
Mu,phy 210010 

T- 2:28. 1<-18.088. 

A.troe 4, Mete 3 
NEW YORK at" h bI HOUSTON 11>, h bI 
WII.oncl 4 0 0 0 Youngef 5 0 , 0 
Teul.12b 402' Dor.n2b 522 1 
Almonpr 0 1 00 W.lllng3b 4 0 2 0 
Hernlndz'b 411 OOavl.lb 4110 
C.rt.rc 4000Ballrf 3000 
Str.wbrry rf 3 0 0 0 Cruz If 4 1 0 0 
MeAynldltl 401 1 Smlthp 0000 
John.on3b 4 0 1 , Alhbyo 20 I 1 
Sonl.n... 4 1 2 0 Reynold... 2 0 0 1 
Mltchellp 000 o Lopeaph 1000 
Maullllph 100 OPen... 0000 

, My.rs p 000 O=~Ie.p ~ g g g 
P.nkovlll ph , 0 0 0 

Tot.l. 32 3 7 3 Totsl. 34 4 7 3 
Two out when winning run scored 

AII·Star 
Statistics 
ROB'e,. for thl AII·St.r G.me July 14 (StaUs
tlct through Wednesday" glme&) 
Mlttonel League .....•... _ ............ _ .... IVII hr rill 
Hub" Brook •• Mon ........................ 273 7 28 
G.ryC.rt.r.NY.c ................. ........... 244 11 42 
JackClark.5tL. lb ......................... 306 25 82 
Eric D.vl • • Cln. 01.. .. .. ...................... 317 28 66 
Andr. Dawson. Chi . 01.. ................ . .297 24 74 
Bo Olaz. Cln. c ............................... .. . 294 7 53 
Pod,oGuerr.ro. LA.o, ................... . 3'5 17 51 
Tony Gwynn. SO. 01.. .. ................... ... 374 5 33 
K.lthHem.nd.z .NY.lb .... .... ........ . 291 10 39 
Jeffrey Laon.,d. SF. 01.. ...... ............ 300 18 41 
Willie McG .... StL. 01.. ...................... 288 6 63 
0.1e Murphy. Ati. of ......... ........... .. ... 304 24 54 
Tim Raines. Mon, ot ..................... .... 348 7 36 
Ju.n Samual. Phi. 2b ...................... 273 15 53 
Avna Sandberg. Chi. 2b .. .. .............. 288 11 33 
Mlk.SChmldt.PIII. 3b ..................... 285 17 52 
Oule Smith, StL. U ........................ . 305 0 48 
O. Strawberry, NY, 01.. .................... . 258 21 49 
Oule Virgil. AIf .. ............................ 231 20 43 
Tim W.If.ch. Mon. 3b ..................... 299 11 88 
Pftc ... ,..................................... .... IV .,. 
St.v. Bedro.l.n. Phi .................... 3-2 23 2.69 
Sid F.rnandez. NY ...................... .. ~5 0 3.45 
John Fr.nco. Cln .......................... 5-3 17 1.52 
Orel Hershl .. r. LA ....................... 10.3 1 2.36 
Rick Aeuschef . Pitt ........ ................ 7-1 0 2.32 
Mlk. Scott. Hou .. ......................... ,()..4 0 2.47 
L .. Smlth.Chl .... .. ......... ........ ...... . 2-5 22 2.94 
Rick Sut.llffe. Chi .......... ......... .. .. 11-4 0 3.54 

NFL Training 
Camp Sites 
(LISting team. tr.lnlng .It.. city. reporting 
dates for rookies and veteran players) ""'"rIe.n 'ootbalt Conf ...... 

Butilio - Fredonl. St.te University. F,.do
nlo, N.Y .• r_1eI Juty 25. ""t ... n. July 3' . 

Clnclnnltl - Wilmington COIl • . Wllmlng· 
ton. Ohio. July 28. Julr 30. 

CleVel.nd - Lak.llnd Community CoII09 •. 
M.ntor. Ohio, July 26. Ju1131 . 

Denver - University 0 Northem ColoradO. 
Greeloy. Colo .• July 20. July 27. 

Houslon - Ang.'o St.to University, San 
AngelO, T ..... Juty 30. Julr 31 . 

Indianapolis - Anderson College. Anderson, 
Ind • July 24. July 31 . 

K.n ... City - William _.11 Cotleg • • Lib.rtY. Mo .. July 15. July 22. 
LA Rolderl - Rodlaaon Hot., . O.n.rd. C.III .. 

July 22. July 30. 
MI.ml - 51. Thorn .. University, MI.ml. July 

23. July 30. 
New Engl.nd - Bryant College. Smlthfl.,d. 

R I .. July 27. July 31 . 
NY Jots - Hotst .. University, Hemp .... d. 

N.Y .. July 24. July 31. 
Pltt.burgh - 51. Vincent College. LatrobO. 

Pa .. July 24. July 31. 
S.n 01090 - californl.Son 01090. laJolI., 

Call' .. July 25. Aug. 1. 
SaaHIe - Solhawk. He.dqulrters. ~Irkl.nd. 

AII·Star 
Records 

Hom. Run. 
Individual 

Most homers, glme - 2, Arky Vaughln, Nl, 
1~1 : Ted WIIII.m .. AL. '946; AI Aosen. AL. 
1954; Willi. McCovey. NL. 11169; G.ry Carter. 
NL. 111111 . 

Mo.t hornero, tot.1 g.m .. - 6. Stln Mu.lll. 
NL /24 ~""'). 

Hitting homor In If"t lI-1>1t- Max W .. t. NL. 
1940; Walter Evers, AL, 1948; Jim Gilliam, NL. 
1959; George AHmon. NL. 1961; Johnny Banch. 
NL. 19641; Dick Dietz. NL. 1970; L .. Maulili. 
NL. 1979. 

Hitting hom.r with booo. lOaded - Fred 
lynn. AL. 1983. 

Hitting homer •• leadoff batter - Frlnkl. 
Fnooh. NL. 1834; Lou Boud ... u. AL. 1942; 
Willie Mayo. NL. 1I181i; Joe Morg .... NL. 18n. 

T_ 
Mo.t home~. glme. on. club - 4. NL. 1951 . 

'1160.1961 ; AL lvs.. 
Most homero. game. botn clubl - 6. NL (4). 

AL (2). 1951 ; AL (4). NL (2). 11154; AL (3). NL (3). 
1971. 

1II1 .... t_ 
Youngest PI'r.r '0 PanlclPlt. In AII·St .. 

Game - OWlght Gooden, 1964. 19 ya.orl. 7 
montho. 24 dayo. 

Old.st Pleyer to Partl.'pate In AlI·Slar Glme 
- leroy "SlIchal" P.Ige. 1953. 47 ya.ora, 7 
dlYO. 

Mo.t GImes - St.n Mu.lll. NL; Willie Maya. 
NL; Honk Alron. NL·AL. 24. 

Hlghell B.ttlng A_age. 5 or mar. gomH
Cherlta Gehringer. AL. .500 (6 gamet. 20 
ef·bltS), 

Mo.t Tlmel PlayIng on Winning Club -
Will .. Mayo. NL. 17. 

Malt 1'lmos Playing on Loolng Club -

Tour de France 
Results 
Ninth .llge, 111 mile. from Orle.n. to 
Renale France 

1. Adrl ven dor Poel, Hollind . 7 houro. 5 
mlnut •. 54 IOCOndI. 2. Robeno Amadio. "'Iy. 
umo time. 3, Lucio P."rs. Befglum. . .1. 4. 
Thea do Aooy. Holland, •. t. 5. Domlnlqu. 
Gardo. F .. nco ••. 1. • • Guido Bontempi. lilly. It 
1 :21 behind. 7. Guido Van callier. Befglum ••. 1. 
• • P .... , PoillOn. Fron.l. U . t . Guy Helena. 
ge/alum. 1.1. 10, St __ • Holland. 1.1. 

11, ".re Medlot, Fren«. 12, JMn.Mlrc Yin 
P~. Hollond. It 1 :32. 13. Jooot Llecklno, 
Be lum, a.t. 14. Soan Kelley. t .... nd. 1.1. 15, 
1041 V.rmotl. Befglum. I .t. 18. M.nuet· 
Jorge Dominguez. SoBIn .•. t. 17. JH<j. AOdn· 
, _ . aplln. I .t. 11. Malcotm Elliot, BrII.ln. I .t. 
t. _ Cli>lot. Belgium. o.t. 20. Stolan 

Muller. Holland. I .t. 
Alec : st. O.vl. Phinney. U.S .• I .t. 43. 

Jo_ Boyer. U.S .. . . t. 51 . Bob Rotl . U.S .. 
o.t. 74. Antty Hampot.n. U.S., ' .t. 11 . 5t.ve Baue'. canedo ••. t.112. Ron K .. faI. U.S .... t. 
121. Jaff PIe .... U.S .... t. 1111. Jaff _ley. 
U.S .. 1.1. _ .......... 

I, Erich ...a. .. ,. SwlUan.nd. 34 hoUri. 50 
mlnut-. 28 _ondl. 2, Cnrlltopho Lavalnnl. 
'ranoo. II 38 ...,ndI back. 3, Jorg MU/Ior, 
8wltnrfond. 01 .... 4. Ludo _ero. Befglu"!. .t 
III. 5. Glancarlo ....... 1 . •. 1\ 1 :18. I ... uy 
No,.".. BelgIum. II 1 :27. t , AclCk> do SIlva, 
Por11Jgot. II 1 :38. e, Cherty MoIfaI, F ranoa, at 
1:31. "t. DIeIrtcIo Thu ... , _ -"I' .. t 
1:48. 10. V_ Mlellot. F ........ tl : .... 

11. ~ Laurttten. Norway. 11' :50. 12. 
JHM:Ia_ ~q. tronc •• II 1:88. 13. 
Bruno ComIIIot, Fron001 II 1:111. 14. _rton 
0UCr0t. Holland, II 2:.'. 18. Er/. car/.ou., 
fronoeJ. at 3 :13. 1 • • __ • hitnrlondJ,." 
3:38. 11. ~ ......... ~ .... N • • at 4:38. 1I~!,!,1I 
~. " ..... IIa. at 4:41. II. TIIIo do """1. 
_, .. 4: .... 20. c.c., V''V'O. Colombia. 

"'#1. 

Now Y.... 000 001 002-3 
1Iou_ 110011 00'''' 

G.me·wlnnlng ABI- Ooran (8). 
E- Tlul.l. can.r. Jo/lnoon . LOll- Now 

Yort< 5. Hou.ton I . 211- Teul.l. HR- Ooran 
(, I). 511- Dor.n 2 (14). Willing (3). S
Mltohefl 2. SF- Reynold •. 

M .. V.... fP H 111111110 
MUchell 783124 
Myers (L I-I) 12-3 1 1 1 0 1 
ltou_ fP H 11111 18 10 

Ooaholes 852207 
Smith (WHI) 1 2 1 1 1 1 

Dothll" pUcI1ed to 1 boU.r In 9th. 
HBP- by Mltchlll (""'by). WP- Mltchefl. 

T- 2:35. I<- 31 .121. 

Brlve. 11, Phillie. 6 
PHILA II> , h bI ATLANTA 
Somuel2b 3 0 0 1 D.J.rneaef 
RRoenlCk cf -4 1 1 0 Thoma' as 
H.yes lb 3 1 2 0 Perry lb 
Schmldl3b 5 1 1 3 Murphy rf 
P.rnlhe 3 0 0 0 Grlffoy If 
Wlloon ~ 4 1 2 0 Hem .. 3b 
CJ.mHlf 4 2 2 2 VlrgMc 
AllulYOU 4 0 1 0 Hubbard2b 
Kllrossp 2000 Smlthp 
Humep 1 0 1 0 Dedmonp 
B.lrp 0 0 0 0 
Rltchlep 00 0 0 
Tokulvep 0 0 0 0 

.."h III 
4 3 2 0 
5 2 3 2 
4 1 0 0 
5 1 2 5 
5 • 2 3 
5 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
1 1 1 0 
2 1 1 0 

GGrwpn 1 0 0 0 • 
ToIIII 34 6 '06 Tot.,s 37'1'3 10 
~.""",," .'02 __ • 
AH""," 002 OH DIIo-I1 

Ga_wlnnlng RBI- Murphy (4/. 
OP- Atlant. 2. LOll- Phi adelphi. 7. 

AtI.nt. 7. 211- Thoma •• Wilson. Hubba'd. 
3B- Nattl ... HR- SchmiDt ('8). C. J.m .. (7). 
Murphr (25). Grllfey (11). !III- Hoy •• (10). 
SF- Samuel. 

PIIII .... ,phl. tp H "11111 80 
KGross 4 1·3 7 5 5 2 1 
Hume(LH) 2-3 2 3 3 1 0 
Balr ,-3 3 3 3 0 1 
Ritchie 1 2·3 1 0 0 , 0 
Tokulv. 1 0 0 0 0 1 
A~.ntI tp H II (II BI SO 

ZSmith 51-386643 
Oedmon(W3-3) 32-3 2 0 0 0 2 

Hume pitched to 3 batt.r. In 6th. 
HBP- br K. G,o.. (Vlrgill. by Oedmon 

IS.mu.l) . Balk- K. Gro... T- 3:05. ,0.-
0.67, . 

M.nager- Davey Johnson, New York. 
Am_ric.n l ................................ '''9 hr ~ 
HaroldB.lnes. Chl. of.. ................... 297 11 48 
GeorgeBaIl.Tor.ot ........................ .294 28 73 
WedoBogg • . Bo • • 3b ........ .............. 383 15 51 
Georg. Br.n. KC .3b ...................... 321 7 30 
Dwight Ev.nl. Bo •• of .................... .303 16 63 
Tony Fem.ndez. Tor ... .................. 315 4 39 
Rickey Henderson NY.of.. .. .......... . . 32' 11 22 
T.rry Kennedy. Bal . c ......... .......... 281 13 42 
OOnM.nlngly. NY.lb ............ " ...... 326 10 52 
Mark MoGwlr • . Oak. lb .... .............. 285 31 84 
Matt NOk". Oet. c """"""""",,,,,,,, .311 17 48 
larry Parrish, TeK, of.. .. .. ................. 281 20 59 
Kirby Puckett. Min. 01.. .................. .. 343 14 53 
WIIlIeR.nDOIph. NY. 2b .. ................. 319 4 47 
C., Rlpken. Bal ... .......................... 275 17 55 
P.tT.bIOf,CI • . lb ............... ............. 311 7 46 
Alan Trammell, Oat, as .................... 334 13 46 
Lou Whitaker. Oet. 2b ...................... 284 9 47 
O.veWlnUeld. NY. 01 ...................... 283 19 67 
pttch.,I .................................. ,~ ..... wool ." .r. 
Tom Henke, Tor ............................. Q-.t 16 2.86 
JoyHow.II. Oak ................... ...... 2·2 15 4.4, 
B,uco Hursl. Bo . ...... ..................... 9-6 0 3.65 
M.rkLanq.ton.Sa . .................... l0-7 0 4.28 
Jack Morns, Oet ..................... ,, 12-3 0 3.58 
O.nPIH8c.MII ........ . ................. 4-t 17 1.49 
Dove Righetti. Ny .......... .. .. ............ 5-3 17 4.'8 
Br.t Soberhagen. KC .................. 14-3 0 2.58 
Mlk.Wltt.COI .................... .......... 10-5 0 3.35 

Manager- John McNamer • • Boston. 

WI.h .. Juty 21. Julr 27. 
N.tlonal Football Con,.me. 

Atlanta - Fa'cons Complex, Suwanee. Ga., 
July 26. Julr 31 . 

Chicago - Unlvenlty of Wiscons in· 
PI.ttevllle. PI.ttevllle. Wi ... Aug. 1. Aug. , . 

Dallas - California Lutheran, Thousand 
Oak •. Calif .. July 19. July 30. 

Det,ol. - O.kland University. Rochest.r. 
Mlch .. July 23. July 3' . 

Green Bay - SI. Norbert Cotl09.. West 
DeP .... WI • .. July 24. Julr 28. 

LA Rams - Fullerton State, FuUerton, Callf_, 
JUly 19. July 26. 

Minnesota - Mankato Slate University, 
Mankato, Minn" Aug, 3, Aug , 3, 

New Orleans - Southeast Louisiana Univer· 
.Ity. H.mmond. L ... July 25. AUg. 1. 

NY Giani. - Paco Unlver.lty. Pleasantville. 
N. Yo, Julr 27. July 31 . 

Phll.delphia - West Chester UniverSity, 
West Che.ter. PI .. Aug . S. Aug. 5 

st. Loul. - east.rn tliinol. University. 
Charleston, III., July 17, Aug. 1, 

San Francisco - Sierra Community College, 
Roc~lIn. Clllf .• Julr 20. July 24. 

Tampa Bar - tlnlverllty 01 T.mpa. Tamp •• 
Fla .• July 18, July 30. 

Wuhfng10n - Dickinson College, Carlisle, 
P ... July 26. Aug. 1. 

BrOOks Robinson, AL. 15. 
MOlt HIlS. Total G.m .. - Willie Mayo. NL. 

23 (24 game.). 
MOlt Home Runs, Total Gimes - Stan 

Mu.I." 8124 g.m •• ). 
Most Tr pi ... Tolal Gam .. - Willi. Mays. NL 

&24 games}; Brookl Rob/noon. AL. (18 g.mos) . 

MOIl Ooublel. Tot., Gam .. - 0..,., Win· 
field. NL·AL. 5. 

Mall Runs Batted In. Tot.' G.m.s - Ted 
William.. AL. '2 (18 game.). 

MOIl Auns B."ed In. G.me - Ted William •. 
AL (1946). AI Rosen, AL (1954). 5. 

Malt Strlkeoutl. Totll Games - Mickey 
Mlnlle. AL, 17 (16 glm .. ). 

Malt Stolen BllleS, Total Games - Wltlle 
MlYO. NL. 8 (24 glmHl· 

MOBI Stolen BIIH. a.m. - Willie Mayo. NL. 
211963). 

Mosl G.m •• Pltcl1ed - Jim Bunning. AL·NL; 
Don Drysdale, NL: Juan Marichal, NL: Tom 
Soa .... r. lolL. I . 

Most Gimes Started - Vernon " Letty," 
Gomez. AL; RObin Roben •• NL; Don Orysdl • . 
NL.5. 

Most Garnes Finished - Richard "Goose" 
GOIIIge. AL·NL . • . 

Moot Games Won - V.rnon "L.Ity .. Gomez, 
AL. 3. 

Most Games LOlt - Mort Cooper, NL; 
Ctaud. P ..... u. NL: Whlley Ford. AL ; lui. 
Tllnt. AL; J.m •• "Clllish" Hunter. AL. 2. 

Moot St,lkeoulI. Total Gamo. - Don 01')'1-
d.le. NL, 19 (8 g'mH). 

Most Garno. M.naged - C .... y 5tongel. AL. 
10. 

Moot Garnea Won .. M.nag.r - W.llar 
Aillon. Nl. 7. 

Malt Games LOIt 15 Manage,. - Cney 
Stongl!. AL. 6. 

Cardin II. 7, Glint. 6 
SAN FIIAN ." h bI IT. LOUII "' , h III 
Mlln.rcf 5 1 0 0 Smith.. 3 2 1 0 
Spol.r 2b 5 1 1 1 Pendl.ton 3b 3 1 1 0 
Aldr.t.1f 4 02 0 He,,2b 50 1 1 
Leon.,dlf 20 t 2 JClark lb 3 1 1 0 
WCI.rklb 800 o Mco..el 5222 
Olvl.rf 5 1 2 2 Ford If 30 1 0 
Mlteh.lI3b 4 0 0 0 Llndam.nl1 1 0 0 0 
Br.nly. 5 1 3 0 Colom.nph 1 0 0 0 
U,lbe.. 3 1 , 0 Morrll rf 4 , 2 2 
Krukow p 3 0 1 0 P.nle 5 0 2 1 
Len.rt.p 000 OCoxp 3000 
5pllm.nph '" OWo".lIp 0 0 0 0 
W •• lng.rpr 0 0 0 0 Lake ph • 00 0 
Prlcop OOOOTunnelip 0000 
Glrr.ltsp 000 o Hononp 0000 

Oqu.ndoph 1 0 1 1 
Totll. 43 6 12 5 Tol.,s 38 7 12 7 
iJ'wo out when winning run Icored, 
SI. franel .. o 010001 100:'-' 
SLLouit 100 000 200 4- 7 

Game-winning RBI - Oquendor (3). 
E- ' Branly, op- San Frlnclaco 1. LOB

S.n Franol.co t4, 51. Loul. 9. 211- Br.nlr, 
McG .. 2. Pena. S~lIm.n . 3B- Morns. HR-'-
00.11 (141. Morn. (2). SII- Smith 2 (22). S
Krukow, Pendleton, 

al.frond_ IP H 1111111'0 
Krukow 7 7 3 3 1 8 
L.nert. 220012 
Prlc. 00',,0 
GI".It. (L fHI) 1-3 1 3 3 2 0 
laCoss 1-3 2 0 0 1 1 
It Loull IP H "!A BIIO 

Co. 8 to 3 2 3 7 
Worrell 100011 
Tunn.1I 1·3 2 3 3 2 0 
Horton (W 4-0) 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Prioo pitched to 1 bltte' In 10th 
WP- Co • . Balk- Cox . PII- Pen. T- 3:28 

A- 37.9'7. 

Amerlcln Lelgue 

Twins 3, Oriole. 1 
IIINNESOTA "' r h bI BALTIMORE .b, h bI 
GI.dden If 4 0 1 0 Wlgglns2b 4 0 0 0 
Davldsonrf 4 0 2 0 Lynncf 4 0 1 0 
Puck.rtcf 3 0 0 0 Rlpken.. 4 1 , 0 
G •• ttI3b 400 o Murr'r'b 4011 
BrunnBkydh 3 1 0 OSh .... rf 4 0 , 0 
Hrbek lb 4 1 1 0 Gonz.' .. pr 0 0 0 0 
laudnar. 4 1 1 3 Knight 3b 3 0 1 0 
lombrdzt 2b 3 0 0 0 Kennedy. 3 0 1 0 
Gagn .. s 3 0 1 0 Gam.rtll 3 0 00 

ewy.rph 1 0 0 0 
Youngdh 301 0 

Total. 32 3 8 3 Totals 33 1 7 1 
M!nnolOll 000 030 __ 3 
B.hlmo.. 000 000 100- 1 

Game·wlnnlng RBI- Laudner (3) , 
E- Knight, Lombardoul OP- Minnesota 1, 

Ba"lmor. 2. LOll- Mlnnaeat. 4. Baltlmo,. 7. 
211- Lynn. Olvldson. HR-'- Laudner (12). 511-
G.gne (5). 

IIln"...," IP H II Ell 18 10 
5trlker(W5-5} 7 1-3 6 1 1 2 , 
Aeardon(SI7} 12-3 1 0 0 0 4 

B.ltlmoro IP " II Ell IB SO 
BeII(L6-7) 72-3 6 3 3 2 4 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Oulckle Qu" 
Two active major-league lIuggers hive hit 

100 or more home runs with three dltfef'8f1t 
telml. R0Q9I. Jackson .ccOmpll.hed ~ w~h 
O.kland. tho Yank .... nd C.llfomla. Can you 
name the other? (Answer below.) 
4 for 4 

EdOie Murrey dotlverad hit fourth home run 
In as many games, • two-out IOhJ shot In the 
bottom 01 the 10th Inning Wodnesday to gl •• 
the Orioles 8 victory over the White Soa:. It was 
Murr.y·. 181h home, of the sellOn. 
Who'. Hot 

Chlcago's Harold Baln •• h.s 15 RBI In hi. 
last 10 gam ...... Kansas City', Jim Elsenrelch 
has driven home 11 runs In hl"asl 12 games, 
Who'. Not 

Minnesota 's Juan Befenguer has surren
dered eight runs In his last two innings 01 
rollef. 
Gra .. "" • 

The AlhleUco' OWoyne Murphy encoun_ 
some problema with a tlyball hit by Tom 
Brookens 01 the TIgers In their game at 
Oakland Wednesday. Brookon. flied to th. 
etnter lield~r, whO feU down, got up, .tumbled 
backward and let the bait fall out of his glove 
fo r a three-base error that scored Chet Lemon. 
Ba ..... 11 or al •• '.II? 

For the .. cond ., .. Ight nigh.. Clevel.nd 
rallied to be., ~an ... City In a game mlrred by 
a bench-clearlng brawl Royals starter Danny 
Jackson was elected after only two pitches 10 
Bron Butter. Homa-pla" umplr. Tim Tschld. 
warned Jackson after the first pitch IIlIed 
behind Butler. Jackson's next pitCh brushed 
back Butler, who chalraed the mound as both 
benChe, emptied. Sull., also was eiected 
Tuasdar night. Kan ... City'. WIIilI WilBOn 
Ignlled a fight by tackling pitcher Ken Schrom. 
M.ln Ingred .. nta 

Tuesd.Y·. AII·S'.r Game '0 be played In 

American League 
Standings 
Late games not included 

hll ............................... ......... W L..... GI 
Hewyork ................................ 53 33 .618 
Toron.o ...... ............................ 49 35 .583 3 
Detroit .......................... .......... 48 35 .588 4~ 
Milwaukae .. , ... , ....... , .. , ..... ,,, .... 40 ~1 .494 ID1fio 
Bo.ton..................... ........... 39 45 .484 13 
Baltimore .. ....................... . 33 52 .388 19~ 
C'.v.'and .............................. 31 53 .369 21 
W ......................................... W L ..... GI 
Minnesota ........ , .. ". , .. , ..... . , .. , 4& 38 ,558 -
K.n ••• CIty......................... 45 39 .531 2 
O.kl.nd ................................. ... 39 .530 2'~ 
california ... . .. .. ... .. .............. ... 41 .518 3~ 
SaBUla .................................... 43 41 .512 4 
T.... .................. ........ ... 36 45 458 I '" 
Chi_a .... ....................... .... .. 33 4V .402 t3 

fhu,"" " A.lutts 
Chicago 6, New York 3 
Mlnneaot.3. B.lllmor. I 
Toronto 7. KIn ... Clly , 
Cleveland 10, Tea .. " 
Detroit at Clilfomi • . let. 
Uilwaukee .t Oakland, lat. 
BOlton It Seattle, 'ate 

Tod.y·1 GO"'"I 
Chicago (Nlalsen 2·2) 

,t New York (Rasmussen 7-4), 8:30 p.m 
Kan.a. City (L.lbrandt 8-6) 

at To,onto (Stleb 6·5). 8:35 p.m 
MlnnolOl. (Blyleven 8-6) 

.t B.,tlmor. (Schmidt 8·2). 7.05 p.m 
Oetrolt (Pelry 8-4) 

.t Cilifomi. (Lazorko 2-1). 7.20 p.m 
Clevellnd (Nlekro 8-6) 

al T .... (Hlrrls 2-6). 7:35 p.m. 
Mllw,ukee (KnudlOn 0-0) 

It Olkllnd (Stawlr110-1J. 9 '35 p m 
Botton (Boyd 1-2) 

It S ••• II. (Langston 10-7), 9.35 p.m. "101"',', O'M'I 
C~lcago st Now York 
~an ... City at Toronto 
Mllwauk •• t O.kland 
MlnnelOtJ at Baltlmore\ n~ht 
Clevel.nd .t T ••• I. night 
Oetro" It Callfornl •. night 
Booton .t S .. ttle. night 

Wlllilmean 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 3 
T- 2:36. I<- 22.858. 

Indllnl 10, Ringe'l 4 
CLEVILAND OIl r ft bI TlIAI 
HIli If 5 I 2 0 er.,..,r.f 
Franco.. 32 1 1 McOowell cl 
T.bltr! b 4 1 1 1 F"'Che'" 
carl .. cf 5 0 2 3 Slerr. rf 
Snyderrf 5 t 1 1Inc.vlglla" 
Co.,l11odh 8 1 1 OO'erlenlb 
J.coby 3b 3 ttl Pern .. dh 
Bernazrd 2b 4 1 0 0 Slinley c 
B.ndo. 4 2 2 2 BuechOle 3b 

"-Irliliph 
Wllk.raon2b 
Por1.rph 
Brown.2b 

Tot.,. 38 10 11 e TOIlI. 

Clovolond 
T •••• 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI- Clrt.r (6). 

",hbl 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 3 1 
2 0 0 0 
4000 
3 1 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
2 1 1 2 
, 0 1 0 
3 0 1 1 
, 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

34 4 8 4 

f - Sierro, Inc.vlgill. LOll- Cleveland 5. 
T ...... 211- St.n"y. Banda. T.bler. caner. 
Sle" • • BUlcn.le. Ptlralli. HA- Slerr. (12). 
Snyder (18). Jlooby (17). SB - Franco (18), 
Ca.tlllo (1). Bemazord (7), 510"1 (I) S
T.bltr. S~ Buech.le. 

CIe.oIo.... IP H II Ell II 10 
Bd" 4 8 4 4 3 1 
Jonet(W3·1) 22-3 1 0 0 , 3 
VlndaBarg 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
flirter 210002 

T.... IP H II!" 1110 
Quzm.n(LfHI) 71-3 9 B 7 2 5 
Moh"".,. 1 2·3 2 2 2 1 0 

B.II •• pitched 10 1 blU.r In 5th . 
WP- Guzmln . Balk- Guzm.n . pe 

Banda. T- 2:50. I<- 20.731. 

81ue Jlye 7, ROYlle 1 
~c Ib , h bI TOIIONTO 
Wllsoncf 4 1 2 0 F.m.ndzu 
Soltzer3b 4 0 2 1 MosebYCf 
Br.tt 1 b 4 0 0 0 Barllefd rf 
T.rt.bullrf 1 000 Bell II 
Ilanlquez rf 3 0 0 0 Fleld.r dh 
White 2b 4 0 0 0 Uplh.w' b 
Elltnrechdh 4 0 0 0 Grubo,3b 
BJa.kson If 4 0 0 0 lorg 2b 
S.I .. ar.. 3 0 2 0 Moo",. 
Owenc 30 0 0 

lI>,ft bI 
50 • 0 
5 2 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
4 1 1 , 
4 0 1 0 
3 2 2 4 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 , 1 
30 1 0 

Totols 34 1 8 1 TOIlIl 357117 

~.nll.CIty 100 ooo __ t 
T .. onto 20J 020 00.-7 

Ga_wlnnlng ABI- UpohlW (8) 
E- Fern.ndtz. LOB- KIn ... City '. Tor· 

onto 7. 211- Moore. Soluar. 3B- Wllaon. 
Moseby. Grube,. HI\- Upshaw ("). 511-
Saltzer (6). Moaeby (l1J 

Klnlll City IP H 11111 1110 
BlICk (L 4-3) 4 8 5 2 1 2 
\)J'ckson 4 2 2 2 2 2 

T .. _ IP H IURlllO 
Nunaz(Wl.o} I I , 1 0 11 
EIChhOm 100000 

PII- CIwen T- 2:38. I<- 31 .280 

Oakland may go on wlt~t rwo Of DllM011I1. 
tradltlonol Itamo - not dog. and boor. r ... 
lood service work.ra II Oakland·Alamedl 
County Coliseum hi'll!! threetned 10 strike the 
yearty classtc. 

OtIDooIngS .... k. 
·~Ia_throw.rI FloYd Youmans and NOlan 

RY.n Ira _ In opposlt. Olrecllons You· 
mans. who pitched a one-hlltef WedneId.y 
night ag.ln.t Rr.n .nd the Altroo. hn won 
five .tralght g.mH. Ryan. despltl pjtchlng 
well. has loll fix In a row 
Qukkl. Qutz An •• " 

0 .... 11 EVlnl. Who bl •• tod two ~omorl 
W.dn.Id'r 19a1not Olkland Ind h.. 366 
Clr .. r .hOtl, .ccomplilhod the flit with 
Atlanta, San Francisco and now Detroit. 
Ooubl.Ttoul>le 

Tho St. Loul. cardinals. trying to aotldlly 
tl1eir hold on flrot piIcO • • ...." thel, _ 
doub~.r in M'D deya oVer the Loa 
Angeles Cadgera and .g.lnod ground on ... ry 
le.m In the NL E .. t. The Phlildafphil ~1II1ea 
swept. thr_"me IIrIaa ',om the Cincinnati 
Reds but .tllIl08t g,ound to the cardinals. 
Quot ... 1 Iho D.y 

Ott WI. WednHday night fights at 'hI 
Gard.n All w.· .. milling I. Howard CoHIl 
W. came In he .. Ind didn 't It.rt nOlhlng .n<! 
\d got thr. guys knocked dOwn YOU'.,. got 
to stop this " - KI ..... City Mlnager Bllly 
Girdner. referring to the t>enchao'cle.nng 
brawl In Cleveland. 

"I'm not I tlghter I m I IiHIe man _ I m not 
one to fight I Oon't Ilk. to fIGht But when • 
bill cornea II your hood. Ii. tl ... to do 
oomethlng. It w. my rllctton," - Ctevttand 
outfielder Brett Bu".r , whO t;:harged the 
~ound after Oanny Jackson ·. 11r.t pitch of the 
game want behind him Ind t ... MCOnd pllcI1 
sailed over nl. heod 

National League 
Standings 

~ .. t ........................... ........... W L Pc~ 01 
51. Loul . ......... " .. __ .. 54 29 .t151 -
C~lcago ".. .., .. . ..... ., 45 31 531 8~ 
Mont ... L ...................... . ... 39 530 to 
N.w York ... ... 40 524 10'~ 
Phll .... ,ph, . ..... "._ .... 4t 42 494 13 
Pittsburgh ___ 37 47 440 17'~ 

.. .. t . .. ............... _ ........... W l Pc~ GI 
C,nclnnall ........ ,," ., .. , .. ". 47 38 553 -
Hou"on .... . ...... .... ... 40 524 2'~ 
$on Francisco. . .. 43 42 .506 4 
Att.nta .... ..... . 31 45 484 7'~ 
LOI Angalal ..... 37 47 040 8'~ 
5onDI_ ... ... ... 2V 88 341 18 
TIIuroday·. "" ..... 

Chicago t2. La. Ange"" 5. ouop In 8th Inn 
Clnelnnltl 7, Mont .. al 2 
Att.ntl , 1. Phll~phl. 1 
Hoult"" 4. Now York 3 
SI. Loul. 7. S.n Frlnclsco fI, 10 IMlngo 

TOd.y'aO._ 
La. Angol .. (Herahl .. r 10.3) 

II Chlclgo (Lancnter 2-<)) . 3:05 pm .• 
procodod by completion 01 lUopendld gerna. 

1:05 P m 
Phll"'"lphll (RaWley ~5) 

II AtI.ntl (AI ... ndor 4-4). 3 50 pm 
S.n 0/090 (Jones 2-3) 

II PlltlbUfqh (Kipper U). 8 35 p.m 
Montreal (Sml.h 5-3! 

at Clnclnn.ti (Brow~ ng H). 835 pm 
Sin FrancllCQ (Or1\O'1Cky .... 1) 

It St Loul. (M.thewo 8-6). 735 p m 
New York (Gooden ~) 

It Houlton (Scott ,()..4). 7'35 O.m 

Trivia Teaser 

G - How mlny gold medlll did Ruoaten 
gymn... OIg. Korbut capturo .t .... 1178 
Olympic.? Ffna the ."I ... r In MonO.y·. Sco .. 
board 

V .... nloy·. An_' - Sllve Garvey 

p nlS 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

GIDGET : GADGETS 
V2 Price Stroh' All Night! 

Start your day with 

The Daily I 
Iowa City's Morning Newspap r 

~1IJ~lO>.&'iT' 

~UmlO>.& 'iT' 
~1lJ~lO>.&'iT' 

"Com·c M .. ...,· 
of oel 
Coward" 
with Guest Lecturer 

Alan Fa 1 y 
of Radio KALW 
in San Francisco 

SUNDAY 

JULY 12 AT 8 PIM 

c 

FREE LECTURE: No TICKETS REQUIRED 

THEATR BULOING 
NORTH RIVERSIDE DRIV 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 
I • 
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· Driesell says Knight's 
. statements . warranted 

Ueberroth, Hooks join forces 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Benja

min Hooks, executive 
director of the NAACP, and 
baseball commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth promised Thurs
day to "mesh our efforts" in 
expanding employment 
opportunities to minorities 
in the sport's front offices. 

reviewed by the national 
office. 

"The NAACP will be part of 
this movement, but not a 
stumbling block to the struc
ture," Hooks said. "Commis
sioner Ueberroth recognized 
that baseball had the right 
and the responsibility to 
clean its own house. The 
NAACP will work coopera
tively with the commissioner 
to mesh our efforts." 

local offices, is the most 
important external organiza
tion in making progress with 
individual clubs. Many other 
groups - most notably PUSH 
(People United to Save 
Humanity), led by Jesse Jack
son - have asserted pres
sure on baseball and the 
owners to expand minority 
hiring. 

'I COLLEGEPARK, Md.(UPl) 
Former Maryland basketball 

, I coac h Chari s "Lefty" Driesell 
bas dad Bobby Knight 

I aller lnd la na coach said 
former Terra pins star Len 
Bla is to bla me for his own 

• drug-induc d death. 
"II 's oultryl ng to tell kids not 

to u drugs like I did and the 
m dla trl d to put something 
In th r to mak him look 
bad," Drl 11 aid Thur day 
!'rom hi omce on the College 
Park ampu 

). At ba k tb 11 ca mp for 
, • high-school stud nt in Pitt . 

bureh Tu d y, Knight aid, "1 
• ~ don't f lorry for Len Bias. If 

t some of you ar poppi ng pill 
or smokin8 dop , tho e are 
bad hots you're taking." 

aid Orie e ll : "I wasn't there, 
but I don't have to be there. 
He Wll in lame position I was. 
J'm ur h d dn't mean it to 
come cro that way." 

8i ,considered Maryland's 
crea l t ba ketball player 
ev r, dl d aner I norting 
cocain Jun 19, 1986 - two 
day aft r being pick d 6 cond 
by th 80 ton CIties in the 
NBA draft 

"performance·enhancing" for 
athletes. Driessel later said 
the comment was taken out of 
context. 

"Slas thought he was cool," 
said Knight, who coached the 
Hoosiers to his third NCAA 
championship last season. "He 
was going to impress his peers. 
He was so cool . . . He's cold, 
colder than hell. 

"Len Bias had his own mind 
and his own body to take care 
of and he didn't do it. He's not 
sic k. He's not hurt. The son of 
a gu n is dead." 

Kn ight said he believed Bias 
and Chi cago Bulls star 

FRIDAY & ATURDAYe 7:30 .. 10 pm 

Your First Drink 
Is On Us! 

or 

.. Plus.. 

Blue Max 
Citrus 
ADDtbJlators 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
rdllrdb E <iE ET. MALE KA 

14 Cerman 
tompOser 
I 19- 5 

18 Folk singer 
CUlhrie 

II "Goo's mol her 
dClgnNlo
me" . Shako 

21 FinanCIal 
burdens 

11 Wahine'S 
Ilretllng 

e 23 SoorCI' of an 
Mmn 
stlmula nl 

27 New Deal 
proll 

28 Burly 
It ll~lIc rle lIem 
U umml-

laude 
33 1>1 ces to 

h I1Re 
habll ? 

34 La Scala loca le 
35 Siralllhlcn oul 
3& W,ldWcSI 

sheller 
38 Leucr afl er pi 
39 Wordw'lh 

house or fa ir 
43 Novellsl 

Smollell 
45 Mo lem weighl 
48 Hirsch 01 

fOOL ball (a me 
47 Grand 
.8 Man·made 

lalmc 
.8 Moved aboul 
5 t Placer's 

comenl s 
52 Prissy's place 
$3 Pawn goodess 
S4 Some Can. 

lawmen 
56 Junior's Jr. 
57 R.N,'s Rx 
58 Pro vOle 

~~ 
~_IItII __ 

...... ("1'" 
.. u .. /,....,. 

1S S. Dubu Uf lJ7.1611 

"He was going 
to impress his 
peers. He was so 
cool ... He's cold, 
colder than hell," 
Indiana Coach 
Bobby Knight 
says of the late 
Maryland 
basketball 
standout len 
Bias. 

Michael Jordan, who played at 
North Carolina, were the two 
best college players he has 
seen in the last 10 years. Jor· 
dan, a guard with the Chicago 
Bulls, was the NBA scoring 
champion last season. 

One of Bias's friends, Brian 
Tribble, was brought to trial 
on drug charges related to the 
22-year-old All-American's 
death. Tribble was in the room 
with Bias when he died and 
was accused of supplying the 
cocaine that killed him. 

Last month, a jury in Prince 
George's <i:ounty, Md. , 
acquitted Tribble on all 
charges. 

Hooks, who is attending the 
NAACP's 78th annual con
vention, said his local units 
have met . with owners and 
executives of 20 baseball 
franchises and have come up , 
with 12 to 15 proposed agree
ments, which still must be 

UEBERROTH AND HOOKS 
agreed the size of the 
NAACP, with its numerous 

"Not that this is a competi
tive thing," Ueberroth said. 
"I'd put the NAACP in first 
place in terms of .help 
because they have so many 
field organizations." 

ummer 
GEAR UP FOR RAGBRAI XV Guttenberg 

Complete sale list at the door. 

'. '(;; ". Mike or Avocet shoes .. '29" 
('86 MODELS) 

: ... Spenco saddle pads Reg. '26'" NOW '2250 

, . "Bellwetbershorts Reg. '35"'Now'2goo 

• .Gloves Reg."2"NOw 5g" 

• Vetta helmets Reg. '50" NOW 54500 
• Free bottle with Specialized ___ .--

bottle cage 

\V()~I" 
CfBi~8S 

, 
BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed I 

SON," lllSf NI&Ii1 
IN fRONT Of7H6 
1V ... I9£CIIM6 

ff 80m Ik7AW 
RJNPfIM£NTI1US'T. 

/ 

7HfN&5 fiRE NCOtYffNG 
C(£AReK .. , fVNPIlMENTf1t. 
TRVTH5 liRE $/{J/J€Nt..y 
f?£V€IUIIiG 7H£M~6t.V£S 
1fT fit{'( 61vtN MOMENr .~ .. 

I ... I ... 
~' / 
r; (, 

.. ~ %YI' 
" 
n 

~--~~----~ I 
JON, ~ 

H(}(j? /1/ I 
. fE{L flNO'fl1(R 
ON6 COMfN& ON '.' 

S1fINfl8Y/ 
/ 

1 11 

~MMY~~eK~ : 
GOIN& 7lJ Httt. ' 
fOK 61V1f'/& ,4WflY 
me fflNflMff 

CflNflL . 
-~~\\ . / 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

A CANOIOACY /5 LAUNCHC[). 
RON HEAORIST PWMiES INTO 
A GRiJ&t/NG wnNe Of ... MR. HEAlJR£Sr; PJHAT 

A80tIr 7HO'SC RilMOfiS 
ya/V& /JE.E)./ 5l£EPJNG 
WITH A 8CCJ< COM· 

AU .. 
iRU&, 
JRU8.1 
I 

FRIDAY 
KGAN 
fJ 

6 :PM N.w. 
:30 M'A:S'H 

7 :PM CBS Ploy· 
:30 hO .... 

8 :P'" 0 .... 
:30 .. 

9 :P'" Twlllg/ll 
:30 Zone 

10 :P'" "'w. 
:30 ... ·_·S·H 

11 :PM Lou Gr.nl 
:30 .. 

12 :AM Wlhon. 
:30 .. 

SATURDAY 
KGAN 
f) 

7 :PII Spoc. 
:30 .. 

8 :, ... :30 

9 ' ~;: Wool ~Tth 

KWWL 
fJ 

NOWI 
Fortune 

... ·Ior 
ll.gue 

"It'll 
Hou.ton 
NI.I 
Tonlg/lt 

Show 
oa.1d L.t-

KWWL • ...... 
Fonuno 

F.tto/LIf. 
...10. B"" 
_0. 
AnIOn 

Hunt .. 

1 0 :'11 N.w. Nowo 
:JO MOV: Deoth .. t",cIoy 

11 :'11 Wloh II Night .L. I'. 
:30 .. 

KCAG 
o 

Newt 
A. Grl"11II 

Sledg. H, 
Belveder. 

MOil: Con
...,tlng I.ei-

"H 

NOWI 
Slar Tr.k 

Nlghlllno 

Lot. Show 

KCAG 
o 

MtK./Af..r ~-::::::;::::~~ 
/ 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO us,. 
Butln... T.nnl.: U.S. Sport.Ctr. B..,.on BII..,.II MOV: Time VoIIowbe .. d _1 .... 011 MOil: Chor· MOil: Pr()o 

lie SmRh , ... lonel Pre,,"w' Prof.,· "'9~ Ve.r. SOIIP H'moon.r Aner Timo MOil: Uphln .. 

W.sh. Wit. .Ionll NFL'. Gr ... MOV: Tho 
W.II St. WO. Chomp!on· 1001 Bevulled 

MOV: '" 
cape from 

All th~. W'Y RIPII~ snd tho Frh· SoIdlor 
tlr Tre. MOY! The 

Merk.1 IIIlpt Wr"I~~na Fort 8rno MaV; Co- MOV: CO"" MOV: Tht 
mendo Amazlng 

MOV: Or.. Turning 
IOWI 

AUltln Clly Pennant Ne .. Port,.h of 
Amorlc. Urnltl Vinic... SUperboutl 

Oocto,~ Who 1I0.ln~ 

Sign-Off 

IPT 

ROClng 
Roc:lng 

Sign.()fl 

SPTS 

Oorlllld. 
Sport.Clr. Tr.ppor 

Nlghl 
Tricks 

SportlLooI< John, .... 0 . Night 
Motorcycle MOV: HuN· TrICks 

Auto RocIng notd1l !rom Night 
" the Deep rrlC!l1 

ESPN WGN WTBS 

coon 

Caploln 
MOV: Enter Hemo 

gonot.yer Point 

MOV: Alion. tho Or.gon Frlcloy. Onl. MOV: Pro-
1000l01111 .. .. _lilt . NUl. MOV: 

MOV: P.· Anoth.r Jollnny Tr. Soldier 
Clflc B.n.n. 5101. 01 moln MOV: The 

... Ind MOV,· lIor· Turning 
Bedroom • 1IIIIIon Night Fllghl rlly W. U •• Point 

HBO MAX USA DIS AMC 

July 10 

C.n~ on TV Rockllno 
SPlrtlkul Ala. Demp 

O. Rood MOV: Pk:nk: 
111011 .. Ed .t H.nglng 

...y 3 Son. 
Sothom 

, SP'I 

D. Rood 
1I1.ler Ed 

lIy 3 Son. 
Sothern 

NICK 

Rode 

MOV: PIcnic 
01 Honglng 

Rock 

July 11 
A&E 

A. Orlffith Inno •• 11on Ponn.nt Sport. country Wr.,tllng Selene. MOV: TroD CO<Ie Rod MOV: Tho 
80y WhO 

MOV: Tho RIled K Age of T'4 ,,,,,ondo'l B. Buddlot Agronoky Vlnk... 81M Done. At the Moy. M.jor MOV: Giolo Conl'd 

d.rboII 

Nowo 
Th. Gholt 

NOW'I Pow._ Pro Rodeo 
R.clng 

MOV: Eo· Luguo JUlt Wlnt MOV: 
c.". trom 8 •• .".,,: to H.w. fun C'Hpahow 

On Stog •• t _uto R ... 
WOlf Trip Ing: NAS-

MOV: Chrlll· C_R Cot .. 
m .. In July Cole 100 

Win • . Cup 
Monor 10m W ... tllng 

Aronl Foot· New Yorl< Phllod.lphll MOV: Big 
bill .t AUant, Troubl. In 

N.wI 0., of Fl.. Llftl. Chin, NIp"tml'. 
Billion .. on Elm 

NFL Film. '1.110 '1.110 Night On Lot.tlon SlrHt 2 
Sport, MOV: Cool TrockI MOV: Kor· 

MOV: SIIIp CouldflY 
ollomDioo 

Hitchcock 
Hhchcock 

1mble"II' 
Thinner 

MOV:Not 
QuIt. H ... 

mon 
Oul. 
MOV,' 
Tr.nchcoal 

P ... .,. 8ad _ ..... 

CI" Conl'd D, _ 
MOV: lIott lliolter Ed 
M. An';' 11011: DIary 
\lie ShOw 01 I Young 

".tt. 

MOV: Under Comic UtI at sao 
Two Rlge .. De.» 

Mid lIoylot AI .. Smith "'0"'_ Goidon Ag. 
01 Frlnl"... Phi Col"n.: Wr .. tling H.nd Lub Night 

Tracie' 
MOV: H ••• • it. Kid PI" Stock MOV: How Tu"'., T.1eo MOII: "'y F .. 

lilln lI" .. .nly BodIoI T.... ThlMtr SII.""ord to be Very, vt.ion vortt. aN-

2 'AII .. 1 ' :30 Ilack Oak 
'rondtd Bonny Hili Slgn.()fl Sign-Off Top Rank 

Iollng 
Nlghl 
Trocko 

Mighl ~ of Kingdom Voty P"",," 

SUNDAY 
KGAN 

Will Sonnt" It<Iw.IIU 

KWWL KCAG 
o 

IPT SPTS 

DI.nor Sun' Pllnot lor OOidon 
lilY 110.10 !he T.klng 010 ... 

AMIhIIoL lI.n Loved Como \til' 

ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA DIS AMC 

SpOrt.. lI_y Of MOV: How Bug. "'0.10 MOV: Tho Vlrgln!~n MOV: 01011 The Rock· 
N'L V.... ·40 tho W .. t Lompoon·. Goonlo. lot1om Ing Hon. 

7 :1'11 Murder, "'" N.g, to 
:30 W,ol. Nlchoo 

MOV: Tho 
conc_: 

Ult. H'oh Women" .... b.U 
Tlk. (j'N'E T.nnlt: PMn· Clillie 

MOil: HoII
dlY Inn 

W" Won European 
V.utlon W.nted 

lo_t Wlnnor 
MOV: DIo-

_lIdubon gl .. Light 
Ipcl. CIoIII. 8 :.... IIOV: Willi MOV: Car· 

:30 I~tonl to Iy·. Web 
Alrpoo;! '71 

9 :I'M ~II 

:JO '. 

10 ' .... N .... 
:30 MOV: 

11 '1'11 -:30 .. 
,All .. 12 :30 MYfllMti 

NOWI ..... ""' .... w. SIgn-Off 
WWF Wr •• • atar Trek PrimOt.1 

_nlmoll 
At !he 110.· Drl'l. 

UC ... ws Ilgn-Off 
SIen-OIf Vlloo Ntt. 

NIIIonII MOV: Run· MOil: I.ck 
0OO9'.phk: nlng Scared to the fuo 

1IIIIIm ... ws 

SportIC_ MOV: Tho Pogo Not !he 
lor SUncl.y ""'''y. ot JorTY FIIo NtWi 

N'L Vllr. .rOI~I' w.1I Glory .~ •• "' 
ROCIIlg: IW Wortd Tom. 

MOV:ThO 
Verdlon 

Coyer Story Sotul" Dlo- monel Hor· 
HoIly_ n.y ._ 
A_ J __ 

Kioin Tlmo "".rd 

Suec ... 
POll Solo 

Stock 
PGII Solo 

GoId.n P ... for Eocn 
Il10. Othor 

B_ 
From 81"" 1II0V: 

1'1a. R.gettl MOV: Ziogo JlmmV 
W~/Spor11 ,.1eI Fotll.1 ."",,1" 

/I, Or •• m of Go lor Yovr "" Bond 
ICInp Oreoml 0111 _ 

July 12 
NICK AlE 

Smothers Swl .... 
.Id ..... 
D. Rood 8unolo _ 
MIller Ed RIo. O.mp 

MOV: A EHon John 
Kind of Lo.· 

log UE P ... 
port 

'.1. Video 
Suet"" 
/l,dd Con
Coptl 

h..,lng 01 
\lie Impro. 

Bun.1o INI 
RIL Olmp 

EHon JolIn 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PUIUSHER" WARNING 

The Deity towln IltCOmmends 
that you In.,81llgat. every phase 
of Investment opportunities. We 
SUggMt you consult your own 
IUOrney or uk for a 'ree 
pamphlet and adylce 'rom the 
Attorney General', Consumer 
Protection olvilion. HoCMIr 
Bldg . Dot t~olne •• I'" 503t9. 
Phone 5t5-281-5928. 

EAAORS 
When In adVertisement cont.lns 
an error that Is not the tault of 
tho ad""ni..,r. the liability of TIle 
Dally Iowan shall not exceed 
supplying a correction letter and 
• correct Insertion for the SpacII 
occupied by the Incorrect Item, 
not the entire advertisement. No 
responsibility ls assumed for 
mol'. than one Incorrect 
Insertion of any advertisement. A 
correction will be publl.hed In a 
subaequent ISlue providing the 
advertlHr report. the error or 
omiSsion on the day it OCcurs. 

The Classified 
wor.d for today is 

t'll 
klr: • '1thlcle that moy" on 
whHJt: lU,omobU • • Cetl1A9t. 

Find the car you 've 
always wanted at 

the right price 
In the CI ... ltJeds. 

Shop first In the Classified 
for the best Clr buys. 

..,.. ........ -
every day In the Classifleds 

where value AIld quality 
always cost less. 

Find wIIat you need 
end sell what you don't! 

Daily Iowan 
335-5784 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

PERSONAL 
ACTING LESION. 

Julia BOIIey 
B.A..~ A Th"trw: 

Call 337-30t6. _nlng • . 

Tlll!:CO_lnu 
for the finelt In hair Ind skin care. 

Stylists: 
PAnYSiMI 
ANGIE flO' 

a"" GtNA TIIAlJ(EN 
Call 337·2117 o<stop In at 
1 U South Dubuque Street 

A.f.O,I. IUPI'ORT GROUP 
INFORMATION, 351.0140. 

A LOYING coup" from Boulder, 
Cotor.dO wIshes to lIdopt a baby. 
We ltv. claM to the mountllns aF'(! 
hlv. our own business, 10 the 
b.by will .tweys be with us and 
h ...... III of the Idylntage,. ~a" 
call1.J03..<<7.905Il collecl ond I.k 
lor ~nH Or Brlln , 

VEAI.TlLE MALE oANCEfV 
MASSEUR. For III occasions. 
Dlsc'etlon 3~537. '-" 
massaga. 

IIRI. T.YlOA. Pllm Ind C .. d 
Readef. Tells past. present, futur., 
Advlca on III aHalrs. Cail for 
appointment . 338-M37. 

COMMENCEMENT announCl
mention sal, by Alumni 
Association. Beautifully engraved , 
Alumni Center. 8-5PM 

LOVE IS IN TIlE AlA ... 
Find that special someone through 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

WANTED 
"""rWIt_tOI 
podOstrlan!car ace",""t on 
111., aI. 1"'. It the I",.,..., 
tion of Mel""" and Hawkl",. 
lowl City at appro.lmately 
4:315 pm. PIoaae call KAllEN 
.1 31~ as soon .. 

possible 

GHOST WAITER 
Know WHAT you want to say but 
no. HOW1 Writer', bloc~1 Call 
Effective Communications. 
33&-1572. 

VilA! "ITEACAIID: Got your 
card today. CIII 1~19-565-1522. 
extension 2271A 24 hours for your 
application. 

GAY LINE 
Confidential. IIst,nlng, 
Informalional and refa"ll service. 
Tueiday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
8-9pm. 

335-3877 

DANCE CONCERT 
SPACEIPLACE 

Nonn Hall 

July 11 & t8 
9pm 

$2.50 at door 
CHILDREN FREE 

335-2194 
Come to Bill's Coffee Shop atSpm. 

THANK YOU 51. Jude for tho help 
In th' job mark.t! 

PREGNANT? 
w. are here to helpl Free 
pregnancy t .. tlng. Confl-' 
tial counseling and referrals. 

(;til for an appointment 

351-essa 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

lJf1~ed Foderal Saving. Bldg. 
Suite 2t 0 !oWl City 

LESIIAN SUPPoRT LINE 
Informlltion, ss.&ilt.nce, ,.ferral, 
.upport. Call 335-1488. 
Confidenhal 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appoIntment nHded 

Walk In hours: Tuesd.V through 
Friday. 10·OOam·l :OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. oubuqua 51. 
337·211 t . 

AIORllON. provided in 
comfortable. aupportl~ and 
educational atmosphere. Partners 
w8'lcome. C.II Emma Goldman 
Clinic fo, Women, low. City. 
337·2111. 

IIEOICAP PH.AM.CV 

ni===5i5=5====mlln Coralville. Where 11 coat, IesIIO keep hollthy. 354-4354. 

Help. 
Our Cotics. 

o.~Oc""",. 

Our Trees, 

o..-li .. '1'\5. 

OurlUests. 
OurR.vet'S. 

Our A". 
0.. ~hUltatns. 

OurPl;u'\lS. 

Our FIShes. 

Our &reams. 

o..n...ns. 
0.. LaI<es. 
CMTomom .... 

Give a hool. 
Don't pollute. 

Foresl $(-rvicc. U5.UA. CII 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE by 
OIrtifled masseuse with ~ years 
.Mparience Shiatsu, Swedish, 
r.Uellology. AHordab". Women 
Only. 354-6380. 

TIlE CAlliS CENTEA oHe .. 
Info(matlon and ref.nals, short 
term counseling. suicide 
prevention, TOO message relay tor 
the delf, and .xc.llenl volunl .. , 
opportunities. Call 35f.Ol40. 
Inytlme. 

TAROT past life ,e.dings and run, 
Interpretations by Jan, 351--8511. 

AOlFtNG for stra .. r.lI.f; 
Improving poslur., flexibility and 
maYem.n\. 33&-9825. 

ZEN AND TRADtTIONAl 
COUNSELING 

For problems with ItrllSS. 
rol.tlonelllpS. flmily and porsonal 
growth. Call 

COMMUNIA ASIOCtATES 
338-3871 

IfLF-MANAG!MENT Conter: 
prilil'. Individual bloleodbaei<! 
hypno." training . COmplete 
programs: pr ... am Inlillety. 
amoking c .... tlon. "'HI control 
Ind more, AHsonabie r.tes. 
33W864. 

IIRT11AIGHT 
Pregn.nt? Confld .. tlil auppon 
and tftling. 338-8865. W. ca,... 

W.NT TO IIA1t! IOIIE 
CH.Norl IN 'OIIR lift? 

Individull, group and couple 
coun .. llng for tho I"". City 
community F ... : Sliding sea", 

!==:=:=====!:~I .... iItIln.uronce. 354-122e "" ..... ,-,.". 
PERSONAL 

CROWDED? 
No space for Itucly? 

We heft . '11110' roomllWlllab+e. 
5<J~_lor .. uely or lab work. 
Cor.'vllla. 33I-313O. 

WANT!D: Brok,n concr,l. fill ; 
poulbll trade tor firewood . 
....,799. 

1 
OUTREACH 

ComIng Dol? ou.IoM1 
T_ .. July 14th It. pm 

10 S. Gilbert 
Sponeo<ecl by 

Tho Gey PeopIo'. Union. 
For maN Into call_77. 

I 

t.IClII1\OIIlfllVlCE 
Low ..... but qUIHty .. re. 1-1. 
_I. 'tlO. CII'OIt1Iod po"""" 
12·11_ ..... IVII_. P,1vocy 
of doc1or'. ottl ... CCMI ..... 1ng 
indMdUliIy. E_lishod oInce 
lin, ..".,/efICod ""* .... t. 
IIfDItI O8IOYN . • t~2~. 
IG4f241f1, On MoinooiA. 

STANLEY ""OOIICT' IOU) 
CAll 351-1111 

- '-ill)tJltm 
Walk T .. Natunlllyl 

For en -vette. comfort· 
""Ie. ma .. ~I body 10 
llow In. call 
...... CIInIooo, eo_l1olio, 

337-1211 
About WhI1I1OU'1NO 

Can Do For You 

~A" ...,.Ul T H.IIAIIIIENT A.,. ertel. \Jfte 
~(M __ ) 

TIl! DAIU IOW.N IUllNI!" 
~,ROOM111eC,ClOIf' 
• T _ DURING TIl! IUIIMER. 

LIT MI hoip you writa ,....r poper. 
Fully C_fll'ed . C.II M.rty .t 
354-3371 tor mar. in'ormatlon, 

WOMEN 
prevent 

unintended pregnancy, 
You can say no or use 

responsi)Iecontraceptlon. 
nil GYIIICIUIG'f OMCI 

551-7782 
NHD hoip with Vietnam? FREE 
"""nMllng end (J<OUPO lOr 
Y-.tnwn Veterans. 

COIINSELING AND 
HEAl. TH CENTER 

337 ..... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
WHOLe·IIIAIN Inlegro.ion worlt 10 
hoip poople ... eh lholr fult 
poIlflUliI. Helps with ... , .... IMm, 
f.tlgue. Iolmlng d,Hicuitleo 0110 
Itml. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAl. TH CENTER 

337_ 

TIll!: IIIIA TIU ClINIC 
Sue .. reduction. 

drug-fr .. plln relief, , ..... tion, 
general hQ'th ImprOV4tment. 

319 North Dodge 
»1-4300 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IWM, ai, e'. tOO Ibl, gredua'" 
ItUdent I can btlt dt.cribe myself 
u being Ih' strong, silent type. I'm 
lineerety .. king. non,",oking 
femal. 'Ot I mnnlngful 
r.lltionshlp. p ..... writ. WH, 
231 Iowa Lodge. Corolvilia IA 
52241 . 

PROF. W~ would Hit, to mMt 
G, Indian M. for discreet 
retationshlp. If interestld. write 
.gain to Box 783, lowl City, Iowa 
522014. 

IF MUlLlM, aUractlv., fun·loving 
but ..,ious, Ioolr,lng lor muningful 
felaUonlhip leading to marriage 
wrth non-drinking, single, muslim 
m.~, proffgrad, Iitl 2O's, "fly 
30's. Wrile: 8011: JJ.I66, o.ity 
towan, Room 111 Communication 
Center, low. City IA. 522.2. 

WORK WANTED 
""OORAMIlING: SAS, OSIJCL 

CLERICAL: Typing, word· 
processing. d.t.~try. 

C.II .Jenny: 335-5506 (d.ys) 
35+t978 (OI/enlngs) 

HELP WANTED 
GOYl!RNIlENT JOBS. 
$16.040-$59.2301 year. Now 
hiring. C.II 805-687-6000, 
Extension R-9612 for CUrr.n' 
fllderal list. 

NEED ten HIf· motivated 
iAdlvlduals, ten hou ... weekly to 
colloct ordars. 1-3t9-254-2297. 

N.NNI~S EAST 
has mother's helper jobs av.illbt • . 
Spend an •• citing ye.r on the •• st 
coast. If you IOv, cMdren. 'Mould 
like 10 1M enother pert of the 
country, sh.,. f.mily .xper;.ncts 
and make new friends, call 
201-74().()204 or wm. 80x 625, 
Uvingston, NJ, 07039. 

DETASSlEAS'- in July, Up 
'0 SA 251 hour Apply.1 Shoe 
Doclor or call 331-2"75, 337·2195. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $SS

Upto 50% 
C.II Mary. 33&-7623 
Brend., 645-2276 

IOETASSLING ENTERPRIIfI 
No experience, up to S6I hour, 
thrN Shifts. Tranaport.tiool 
beverages provided , ~179, 

35+2081 . 

YOLUNTEERS 
nHdId for thrM year Itudy of 
asthma tre.lment. Subjects 18-80 
years okf with significant .sthm., 
ell:peclaUy in August· October. 
Must be nonamoker. not on .Utfgy 
shots or using steroids ,egularly. 
Call 319-356-2135. Monday· Frld.y. 
from 8am-Spm. Compensation 
Ivallible. 

CN • ., LPIII AN 
adding 10 our hH'th te.m. Bene
fits aVllllbee, opportunity for 
growth. Full time! pan tlmo 
positions .vail.ble. Appty In 
portOn. 8"pm. Mond.y· Friday .t 
Llnlern Perk CAre Centar, 915 
Nol1h 20th AVlflue, CoralvlUe, 
Iowa. MlEOE 

SAYI! LIVES 
and we'll pass the savings on 10 
you ! Ret.x and study while you 
donlll plumL W,'U PlY you 
CASH to compenut. 'or your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS ond MORE. PIoa .. ItOp by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Pluml 
3t8 EI .. Bloomlng.on 

35104701 
Hou .. : 10:00-5:30 Tuo.·Frl. 

HlAINGI 
Gowrnment JobI- you r ara. 
515.000- $l1li,000 Call 
602-838-8885, .xtension 340. 

DEl."!lING 
15.15/ hour plul for _ted 
work.,.. leeve name. number 
bafore 2pm. 335-«83. 

OVEAS~AS JOBI. "110 CNI ... 
shipl. Tr.wI. Ho ...... LIltingl. Now 
hiring To $!14K. _7~. 
ext.nslon OJ-9812. 

AIAlIN~' NOW HIAING. Flight 
AIlend.nts, Travel Agentl, 
Mechenici. Customer Service. 
Listings. Sel.r_ to S50K. Entry 
_ poII\,.", . C11l105-8I7.eootl. 
.. tenllion A-8I12 . 

NE!DCAIH? 
U'ke money leHing your c'othn. 

TIll!: SECOND ACT II!SALE IHOP 
0"'''' top doll.r for your 

spring Ind IUmmtH' clothes. 
Open at noon. Call 11rl1 

2203 F Stroat 
(ICrOIi from Senor PabIOl). 

33IHH54. 

nClUENT Incomo for ho .... 
auembty work. For Inform.tlon, 
call ~t700, Dopan'!' .. t 
P-«7. 

R!IIDENTIAI. group homo _. 
Indivldull to implement 
programming to d .... oprnen~1y 
dlaa_ adu"". Varied hou ... 
lOme oY«ntghll and WHtI:tndl. 
Bonellt pacIIega. ConlOet: 

EOE 

Trinity Hau .. 
U2~ Hou .... Street 
Muacatlne IA 52181 

1·2S3.J54S 

DEl.mUNG: Sori""l worlt .... 
S5I hour , Aidea ..,.ilable, 
(337·1528. "m-lpm.) 

MIL' w.nted, medii ' .... 'ch, 
POri time, atllielic bac~g'OUnd 
pr.r8bI • . 
Educ.t'on.' ConCll'lI. L TO. Wrl1o: 

P.O. 80. 2170 
low. City IA 522014 

NOW HilliNG. Two line cookl. _ 
fuM time o.ys; one full tlmo nigMO. 
hperlence requi,ed. Apply 
_ 2-4pm, _da,. 
Thuradly low. RI_ P"...r 
RntaU,ont EO~. 

A .. you bador 0" today lhon you 
__ 4 yea .. ego? _ poopIo ... 

not. Join whh the .tate·. I.rseet 
progrooll"" polltlc.1 org.nlzatlon 
10 light riglll wing poIIc'" tII.t 
hew hurllowon • . ICAN It 1ooIt"'ll 
lor '''reme1y mOlI_, Irtlculata, 
ca_ orlenled In<IIvIdu .... 
'''' .... ted In hoiplng me'" _III 
end aconomlc c/ta_ In thIa 
11111. 

Tr.'n",. _ on<! _III 
InCluded. 

Full end port time pooiI_ 
••• 11 ...... 

CALL:lN-naa. 

---_._------ - --. 

HELP WAITED 
INCIIMHIUNG Technician , 
Experienced In 1011 and concrota 
_tlng. Salary dopOndont on 
axporience. 3f9-3115-87~ days. 
3tt-385-31U ... tenllon " 
IYenlnga. 

HAVING" RU"".GE o..r .. _ .... ' 
"- ,OU, III TOOA I 

a_a TECHNICI 
Full tlmo peslO up pooItlon 
Dop.rtmonl of Publication 
"-qulr. one yM' 01 prod 
p..- up exper.,ce. P,. 
printing· lob .hop a.porl 
.lIlround ~t. up k 
with .xperienc. On campll 
work . 
To apply conleet , 

Unl""rslty of IOWI 
_noISorvlcoo 

Eatl_" 
329 low. A_ 

fowl City IA 52242 
or oeM 31i-3$-2e5e or 
l-aoo-2n-&lOO (low. to/I h.) tor 
mo<e information. EoEiM. 

"-~II_11 ANAUIT 
OrePI!r1"*,t of Netural "..aureal 

QeoloQlc.1 Survey Bu_u. 
$dentTfic IppllCltlonl Ind 
dllab ... projects on micro, mini 
Ind mainfrlme. eacett.nt air .. , 
d_pmont opportunity. ContlCt 
DIck T.lcon, 123 Nonh C.pltol 
51_. low. City IA 52242 • 
(318)33So1S9t 
An Equel Opporlunlty EmplOy«. 

nil! DAlLY IOWAN 
8uIInaoOffke 

!-tIan 
OfFICE ASS1STANT 

Houn: 
8 a.m.-12:J(l p.m. 

Monday·Friday 
$4.5M>our 

-'bopIo}ulr20.1981. 
0ftI0r ...... ....,a.d. 

w .... """" ......... 
AppIicadona available in 

Room III 
Communicariona Cen~r 
AI'I'Ir by noon. JuIr 15, 11lI!7 

LOVING f.mlly _k. roapoollblo 
young womln for Inf.nt child clre 
stlrting In Septamber. Gr_lch. 
ConnecticLlt, 30 minutes 
New York City. Own room, acCftI 
to car, nonsmoker, room .nd 
baird PLUS. Pi .... call for 
opplicatlon. (203) 82"75U. 

TELeIiARKmNG 
DYNAMIC nigh grOWlh 
communications hrm offering 
internation.1 t ...... islon programs, 
... ks product consuhants tor 
newty formed bUlln ... to
business .... m.rk.Ung 
deplnmen" StruClured t,llnlng 
and hiUhly professkJnal work envi
ronment. Applicants must hav. 
eK,*lent wrintn .nd v.rbll 
communicltton ,kilts. Flexibte 
working houl'S, MondlY· F,id.y. 
11-12 or 1·5. P ..... apply In porson 
to: 

MarieSmilh 
WOALDVIEW. INC. 

150 East Court Slr"1 
low. City IA 52240 

31 9-354-t IMI6 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

Cln:ulallon Delli 

Mon.-Fri. 1 :30-5:00 pm 
Work-Study 
Applicants 

Apply: 
TltE DAILY IOWAN 

CIrculation 
111 C:-ulft"lcca8fIlIhOl~"" 

Center 
335-5783 

HELP WANTED 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

lHO wltII typical malo Il0l, 
Ioee tor • _ IIudy of • 
.-drug_forl .. _ 
on hair growth. 

Cell 356-2274 

TIll!: lOW. CI" CARE CENTER II 
t.klng application. for cenified 
nursing ."Intl Plrt lime ...,.ry 
othor _""" poIitlonl _Hlbla. Apply In ponon .t ___ or 
AlteOu • . 

TIll!: DE'.IITMI!NT II" 
NfUROLOG' .. occeptlng 
applications for the position of 
_rch ....... '-'t lin tho oM.,on 
of _mor. Nourology. Thl. 
poahlon Involve. the IUpeMMd 
Idmlntst,atlon of ... riO\lI 
neuropaychological t"'1 to edull 
neurolOgical r:llonta. Tho 
InelMdu.' wll .100 ba retpOnIlble 
fo< collecllng ..... ch d.t • . Tho 
potition requlrea a 88chelor'l 
dog .... In Pl'lChoIoQy Ind _Int 
,.....rch and clinical .xperlence, 
or an equNat.n1 comblNtiorl of 
tducttlon and elCperience. 
...... rch and clinleel .xperlence 
InvoMng the edmlnlstrotlon of 
neuropeychologic.al tftta to 
br.,n .... mogod edullIl. dOIlr""le 
Interested appliClintalhould 
forward a rHume and letter of 
application to: 

Miry """slay 
Admlnlstr.tor 

Dopan"'""t of Nourology 
Un-"ty of 10Wi Hospital. 

low. City til 52242 
Thl Universfty of lowl 'I an 
AHlrmotl"" Action! Equ.1 
Opporwnity Employer. 

""OJECT DlRECTOIli 
IIUEAIICH AllilTANT 111 

CENTI!II FOR 
HEALTllIEAYlCElII!1EAIICH 

An IndNldUlJ with I atrong 
background 'n JUNe)' fftIIIIrc::h , 
dlte mtln~t and ... ti.tle. Is 
needed to ove~ • thr ... y.r 
study of work ItrIa among 
nurting hOrne ~pIoyeH, Must ~ 
familiar with au,....,. r .... rch 
methed. Including qUOlIIon .. ,rt 
conslruction, t.tephone 
inteNiewlng. and dll. Nt 
m.nagement. Previoul IXperience 
with compuwril.cl .taU,tleal 
p.ckegos (SPSS , SAS) i. required 
.nd familiarity with the IBU 
mainframe environment i, 
p"'erred. Out_ will Include 
supervllion of r .... rm aslltlntl 
Ind intllrv __ s.. conducting 
multivariate StitistlCIII 10I1yMa, 
and liuon with nuning home 
sit ... Some Ir ..... ' in low. Is 
required. Send covwr tetter and 
r_of C. V. to : 

Or. Jema Curry 
Grodu.ta Program 

in Hospit.1 and ..... 'th 
Admlnillrltion 

2700 S8, University 01 Iowa 
I"",. City. IA 522'2 

EOEl ...... 

MAN.orR 
ACT Records o.partrnent 

Opportunity for •• periltnced 
profeuion.1 Interested In 
odmln"lrltlow polltlon In 
fowl City offi_ of TIle _lcan 
CoIlego Tnting Progr.m (ACT) 
Manager hoodo 25-m0<nber 
doportmom rooponslblo for 
procftllng. FNintlirHng, 
r.trtt'vlng, and reporting recordS 
from national progr." .. Requi,. 
bachelor', degr ... 3 )1M'" 
.aPlrien~ (inctudlng prOYeO 
rbrd .. meneger/lupervqo,) , Of 
equivlleont comblnl15on of 
eduClition .nd llIpe'~nc • . Need 
lubltlnli.1 .apenene. wilh dat. 
proceulng .nd ",eduction 
IVitaml; .tta .aC8ftent 
organilltkM1, communieatlon, ",d 
quantitative abillt .... 
Cornpot~I"" salary Irld _Ill, 
Md ~ work enYironmtnL 
To apply . ... bmit lettar of 
application and rHYrne to: 

Personnel Servic:el 
ACT Notlonll Office 

HOUKUEI'EII. 13.501 hour. 2201 NOfth ooogo St .... t 
2 days. 8 _rsl_. 337~. P.O. So. tee 

low. City IA 52243 

HELP WAITED 
CA_!T ClTl!IIA LTII I. 
accepting application •• hr""gh 
July 16 lor tIIr .. pari tlmo pooI.,,,,,. 
One _II _ pooItlon It Carde 
Et Catar. and one at Lundr·' 
H41IImerk In Pe __ Plac. 
0,.. tdmlnlltritlve potition 
Application .... M.ble .t Clrd. Et 
Calor • • f09 South Dubuqua. EoE 

CUlllPI!D .01 MA' II 
I'LACED IN ROOM 111 
COMIlUNIC.TION CINTIII, 
.. ........ IIOIID.Y - "'lOAf. 

KINMO'I I. aeek"'ll .n eggrooll"" 
Indlvtdual to .. tabSlth new 
ICcoun" and •• pend cu"."t 
mwketa .1 a campull commercial 
..... ,.eeentetl'H Mutt ha"" 
Itrong u'" background .nd 
e.~t communlcltJon Ilk"" 
Mu.t show Inhlatlow Ind wOrk wall 
Indopond .. tly. Apply wI.h linda 
Thurodly .11 day .nd Frklay til 
noon. 

KINKO'S 
14 Soutll Clinton 

'AliT TIll. INST~UCTORI 
Kirkwood CommunIty CoI~. 
_ per1l1ma cOlllmunlty 
education InatrYClotl fOf r,lI 
scheduling 01 evening cl ..... In 
the Iowa City Ir • • In"ruetora .r. 
.- for .ho loIlowlng loplca 
oen.,.llnloreet . Crt«.1Id Hobby. 
Cooklng- Gourmet, Bovinnlng. 
SOwing. Tillorlng; PerlOnll 
DoYelopmen~ SU .... 
_rtivenou; SoIl Est"'"; 
F.mlty _tionlilipo. Communica
tion; ConllUmer and Investing, and 
Int.rlor Decorating Contact ~ 

P.tOUI 
31i-398-5U7 

MlEEo Employer. 

OYERNMENT 
J08S 

Now hiring In your ..... bOtII 
oItitied ond ..... MIod For 1111 
of jobo end oppIIcotion call 

815-383-2627 
Ext J247 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

I!lT ~ IIIIYlCEI 
310 E. Burlington, SUltl t7 

(319) 33&-1572 
Pro-fwsionll business Mrvtea 
word proceulng. editing end 
,..,11.; tape transcriptlon (25 
yeoro .xperlence) . _n"lng 
parnphJetal brochures, newsJet1e,.. 
"",II 11011. bOo/CkMping (25 years 
.aperLencl) , computefl.ltd 
accounting: otflct .t,"-UP 
conSUlting. P'hone 33&-1572 en,. 
d.y. 8om·11)pm. lor appoln.mon. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedd'ng photography 

PerlOO&lizltd Mrvice It rwaIOnM:I" 
r.ln. Evenings: ..... kendl. 
338-5095. 

CA""IIED-
The moment you want 10 
_bar Weddings. pon,," 
formats. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
35+83t7 

IlllDE~_Y1 

CAli ~o,.. malhnru irwttabona 
Save limo! Sa"" money' 35+7122 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR Dl'iE 
&lng linand 

New chents ONl V 
HAIREZE. 511 10 ... A_ue 

35107525 

MISC. FOR SAlE 
110 VOlT IIIr-cond,t_ 
4000 BTU- t 2.000 BTU Call attar 
5'3Opm. 621-4280 

USED CLOTHING 
FRIES BBO AND GRILL Applicl1lon _ line: I_IN lUOOIT 1HOfI, 212t 

Lunch help wanted. 3C).4O hoursl July 22, 19111. So h R",",---- Orlow I 
_ . Apply 2-5pm. 5 South Ac11 •• n EquII Opponunity' u..... . or good 
Dubuque. Affirmative Action Empfoyer. Ulld ctothlng, IfNIJI kJtchen ilemt. 

~~~.i.ii.i.ii ••• ~~~~~~~~~~5i~ I atc. Open -ry dlY. 8 '5-5'00 Ii! 338-3418 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a CoU~e of Dentistry study. We are interes
ted In fmdlng males and femafes between the fiIt:: of 18-2!l who are In need of one dental 

co~pensation for partidpation In the study 
will be placement of one filling at no charge. 

The purpose of this study is to evaluate poten· 
tial methods for making dentistry more comfort-
able. Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Siudies 
a1335-9557 

for information or a saeenlng appointment. 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
Tllephone Marketing Services, Inc. has 
part-time evening positions available for the 
MW facility opening in Iowa City. Good 
communication skills required. Homemakers 
and studlnts ideal. 

• •• No Ixperlenca necessary 
• •• Starting salary S4.50/hour IY8nlngs, 

S5.5Oihour Saturday 
• •• Paid vacations and holidays 
• •• Pleasant office Invironment 

If you enjoy tll&phone contact call : 

1-800-323-9429 
to ply today, ask for the Iowa City Operator. 

Advertising Production Help 
The Daily Iowan has a part-time ' 
position available. Flexible 
hours. Work study & experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 

Gene Dieken 
The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, JA 52240 
EO/AA 

The Dally Iowan 
Need. An 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Excellent opportunity. Assist in 
the display advertising 
department: dispatch, filing, 
camera work, assist public, etc, 
Approximately 30 hours per 
week. 

Applications available in 
Rm 111, 
Communications Center 

Apply by 4:00 p,m., July 10. 

Tht Dally Iowan" an EOIM emplOyer. 

U OF I 
SERVICES 

lTATlSTlCAl 
CONSUlTING Cl!NTEII 

DIIrl"9 tho summar -.", tho sec conSUhanll .. ,N _ Orop In 
IIours In Room 18 LlrIdqullt Can.or 
from 10.12 dilly AppaI"t'-lI 
can .tso be Itr8f\9'd for oi~ 
10 .... 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FUTONI 
Cu.tom handn\lde futon, .1 ~ 
pr1cee titan AN' compa .. tIIe 
futon, In town te)1 33I..Q32I 'Of 
t~ lowtIt pricelln town! 

COIIIIUNtTY AUCT_ .-y 
Wed_y _ling 101" your 
UftW""t.d It ....... 361~ 

HOIIIfWOJIt(II 
_t .- homo lumlahlng •. 
RooIOnIbIo prleee SpocI.1I11ng I" 
funch"".1 cloon pteeeI Sofas. 
_ . IIb1a1, Cllai .... POll. pane, 
thia .nd that Accepting _ 
c:onlian ..... 11 Wa'lI pick upl 
doIl ... ' .... 1 Open IItar"""". 
10(1 HO/Iywood Boulov.rd. ne.t 10 
F_ay. u_r tM 'VFW IIQn 
J38.4357. 

IOOICCAlf.ltl85. 4-<I'_ 
chao •• ",9 85, t.tIIe. $304 85 , 
IooolOlt.II'e 85. Mont. MO 85: 
Chll,., 114.15; deIkI. modr_ 
tic WOODSTOOK FUANITUAE. 
532 Norlh Dodgo. Open 
.I,-S·15pmMryOay 

UIlD vacuum clHnertt 
rteaonably priced 

_.NDY·I V.CUUM. 
351· t453. 

.. TTIIell Ind bOo ""'ng (twlnl 
FNe dr ..... d' ..... Both one rw' 
oi<f 337 .... 71 

QUliN aile wattrbtd, .,,011""1 _"lOll. 75l1o w_ """ .... 
~ sIcIa rills. silk _II, .. tin 
comIortor. 12501 010 35t_" 
7-3I'M 

ITALIAN woman .ent, 10". 
.... iou. poIdlcally corroct poople 
to bur.;:hlr 'urniture. DrHt Ituff in 
..001 t condl1lon Call "7013 
for fun prlca lilt 

WAITED TO BUY 
IU'ING cION rlna. on<! otltor riel ..... _ m"" •• T .... 
COIIII,1078 Dubuque. 3501 11161 

USED FURNITURE 
1111 __ " 

f_I'I". 
on.rlng q<lality uled lumlluro 

.. _bIo prlcQ. 
.H)7" 

PETS 
........... 10 
'",~IITf~ 

Tropical fi1t\, ""' on<! pel 
IUPIOMH. pel grooming 1Il00 t st A __ . NI-IIOt 

I'OR IALI-' _ ... 1eI 'or'tIt 
314-4407 '" 114-3271 

'-- ----------------

ANTIQUES 
,rCOND-II.NO IICRle .. 

A Flo .... "' .. typo .toro on .ho 
Cor.lville S.rip, one bloCk wttt .f 
Junction M5.nd e W", 36t_t 

BOOKS 

1I1JIPIIY.1IC)()UIII.D 
IOOU 

ta.te ....... 
Of V ... ""',, 
PhIlosophy - Art 
Wom"' ·1 Studlo. 

UtOtitUIC 
Uttrary Critld$m 

Poetry 
PIychoIo8v - HI.tory 

CHILD CARE 
lOW" CI" t,ed41on lor 40 yelII 
lJf1ivor11ty P,...hooI h .. 
OIIt"lngo. H,..,. '011 '0< 
mlonnilion. coif I\ot""ar, 
3$04IIt 

'OUR '*'III W1U. ~I'" _II 
'Oil ADYI!11T1II! IN T1tI PAil ¥ 
IOWAN CLAIIIPI!D. 

1I411"'q I~ ~ -. 'ull ,AIlI_ 
211 1I01l1'll GIUIIT ... tor -,' 100 In i00i' dO)'I i_--),_ 
~ !!;:.==~==--

OUIT"'~T_ 
OPIN IYI!IIYDAY ClassJcaI- _I III\yIIIrto 

ThurodlY t()om.1Opm AlctIlI1IllI.lIOrI • • t-oaf. _ 
Other sI. day •• lOom-1pm 

H41unted 8ooklhop ...-" ... WI'" Kljllon fo< \'OUr 
520 W .... ,nglon.1I37.~ upcoming tee. GM, LIAr UCAT 

WELCOME f awAY Aloo NClIX AN IoMI 
HAll' ""ICI ... LEI fL!~. f W Ie ........... 

.. 11IabIo ClllIOr ........ 1_ 
All 10r.lgn tangulgo lltaraturo llId Kaplan .duCll_1 COrtIer 
gr-",mlr book. 112 OH our ",-rktel Mt-2111 
prtcee. 

H41unlod 8oouhop 
520 W .... 'ngton 

He'" door to New -. Foods 

RECORDS 

MORINa 
VtCl!LUNT ~ ............ 
_debit tllr0U9/1out _ 
_I~_"'Y"'" ~1· 1.7I 

CAlM 'AID tOf quality uted roe 101 ~ 
lUI ond 1>1_ .Iburns. CQM\1ee 
and CO'I L.rgo quont,,,", .. entad. COMPVn~ Ie-. .. He 
will "MI" -..ry RECORD .-~ WI ftC IICII 
COlLECTOR. 4 112 Soutllllnn 01" Ot 7, Ot" on 1131 1131 It 
::33~7;;:-5028::::' _______ 1 ONO, '-PI""" 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
IU'INO UNO InItN"""1I SIva 
on unredMmecl mefchwtd, .. 
Gilbert St_ Pown 350-7110 

NEW and USED I'IA_ 
J HAll kEYIIOAADS 

lOt 5Ar1hur 3lI"~ 

GUITAR -M, blgln_,.1Id 
Int',medill ... bulk rat ...... lab'e 
Call Bon P.uIQL S37 .. 2IM 

II'RIGHT player p;ono on brei 
thr~h rtOOn, July II GoodwtII 
Indu.t ..... "10 f .... A_ 

CUlllCAi. GUITAIli _ 

.. oollon. concs~1orI 1200 "" 
337~85._i_ 

COMPUTER 

COMI'lETt Sanyo ~ 
Turntable, ~"e. tuner. 1I'tP. 
.".... ... 1125 !I:JI.8344. Don 

REliT TO OWl 

TY, \lCA. _ 
WOOOIUI!" IO\ItIO 
0100 HOVIlland Court 

S31-~7 

BOAT FOR SAlE 
1* JOHNSON Mole only r_ 
tou, tumlMfi. are.t c:oncSItJon, 
'''''r_oI ..... W,",.._ .... 
oH .. MSo357~._ 

TV-VIDEO 

u- COLOR ~ N . great 
shape 1275 ~. 0eYId 

VCR, VMS. 1lef'IO. wtr ...... 
New ... 20 .- 121$ ~. 
Dovtd 

WHO DOES In 
ClEANINO _pie _ """ 
_"'*'11 ENICIO/1t ThorooIgII Aaforenc. _ 

WOOOI~ IOUIID IE~ 
MIlo end _ N . VCR 
aulO soulld """ com"*"",_"" 
..... and _ 400 H.-
Coun. 83I-1"" 

pM.f'a.rI

DO'nJ fmYJ CO 
3""01, 

s,.nalltl .. l~ • 
pub"fltlOft. pr~KIftII ani 

".od.n« """' .... lIpllY 

"'" .. 11 ....., ..... 
Comlonlblt, dureble, 

aIf()tdM)lt lumitUri . 
....111 ..... 

-~'. T.itvf $tlOfI ...... end_ ............. 
I h 1/2 £list W "'I""on Stroot 
Dill Bll ·me 

CHILD CA. 
4-C • ~IICA~' COII .. CTIOIII 
COWPUTERIlED CHIlD CAlIf 

AEHMAlA 
INf'QllMATION R~V1C a 

UllIIeII w.., ABenc'I Oey ... _ .... 

,""'-hOI, C)CCItionol _. 

'tIf.·OHHAIIOI to u.-.., 
at_. IOC:UIty """ Ilol1 
~ .7 .... 

MOT """ "' __ OJ_ - .,.,. 'd ,. 

MOVING 

, - -=-=-.--~--

WORD 
PROCESSI18 
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'AUTO DOMESTIC GARAGE/PARIIIG ROOM FOR RENT 
GAlIAOI, 1351 mOlllll: poriI'''', I' ll monlh. Hoo, Currie, 
W-:J3111 
CAR_T, AooI end "" .. _ 
_ 72 ' Eo., CoIIOgo SI, .. \. 

''''!IlI'T! oponlnga: 
Intxpen.IYI. CiON, breezy. prl".'. 
'e"Igo."",r: ulMI'lta Int'uded. 
337~185 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

i_iiiii~~!ii~~~;;;;;;.ILARGI downtown Itudlo. 1310, 

337-51 1It11i w.ler poid. no POI •. 
351·2415, DI Classifieds 

IW""""h 1137"'. 
DOWNTOWN p.,.I", apace, 
Ouldoor C'- AI~ OJ Hounlld 
IIookahop, i520 WuIIlnglon Opon 
~"d.YI 

""'NIIM!D airy I •• ••• II.bl. 
AUDU". malt g,1d lIudenl. 11.5. 
331-3418' d.YI: 331-0727: 

I 

FALL 
LEASING .-LUXURY UVINO 

Ropm 111 Communications Center 
Deluxe Three 

Bedrooms 
Arena 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
CLAIII"ID '01 • U1-6114. 

ROOMIU TIl, W. II ... , .. Idonll 
1IthO nttcI room""" .. tOf' OM. two 
end lIu .. bedroom *PW1mtnll. 
InlOlftl1l1On It potltd on door .1 
4" fltl M.,k04 101 you '0 pie_ up, 

""'NI_O _ "'" bod'oom 
1q<Iou, quOOl ...... "OU5 
1137·2001 

TWO _a "01'1 Cwlt<. 11101 

D!LUXIIlOOMI 
_Itt.", lor eu_ or I .. 

Cholet _I .Ide locollon. nH' 
new II .. buildl"" , on bu_"ne 

THR!.I! bedroom, claM In, WID 
lu,nlilled, C.II 338-7047 

fFFlCIENCIEI, Qultl. HIW pold, 
near University HOIpltal s/ Law 
St~ooI . No poll, 738 Mlch .. 1 
Street. Availible Augult 1 for 
~6O, 678-2649. 

TWO btdroom vtr)' cl_ In willi 
g.,age, hlrdwood floors, laundry 
on p'tmlMS, V.ry large lpanmen., 
loti of windows, wll.r paid, 
tvtll.bl. Augull I. Ad No. 116. 
KtYllone Property Management 
33H268, 

TO BE PROUD OF 
Spoclo .. 2 bodroom ..,.n"*,,, Ihli INIUrt 

2 btthrooma. betUlllul 
otic ~ltcl>en. wI1II .11 
1jlpl1a ..... Includl", 

dllllwulltr end 
microwave. 

Qn.site manag:s. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom, Coralville, rent 
r.asonabtt. offstr .. t parklf'Q. al, . 
bUill,... AVlilabie August 1. Ad 
No. 8, 351-8007, 

SUBLnl l.1I opllon, 0 .. 
bedroom. AlC, _1/ W.ler p.ld. 
~ monill. 354-11967 (Bill), 

BEST VALUE AVAILABLE! 

._I1111 _______ ~II-1II Furnltllad. 01, COIId .IIM~ 
, I w I .. pel V.ry ~1oN1 Co" 

SUITE- retrlg.rator, desk and 
UIIIII'" Included . • h.,. kllclltn 
wllh mlcrOWlv., IVIliabl, aummer, 
$175, Foil. 1205 

LUliNG FOR IUIIII!R 
AND FALL 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851-877 Woodsld. Dri .. 

DYERLOOKING Flnkbino GoII 
Course, two bedroom, 
unfurnllhed, S380, HIW paid . No 

. 33IHl517, 

TWO bedroom. lut aide, HJW 
paid, laundry on pr.ml ..... loti of 
perking, new carpet Ind vinyl. 
S380. Ad No. 114. Keystone 
Property Mlnagement. 338-6288. Hargrave 

McEleney 
1971 Dodge 

Van 

$1295 
19780lds 

Cutlass 

$3195 
1981 Buick 

Aegal 

$5195 
1984 CheVV 

Cavalier 

$5995 
1985 Ford 

Escort 
Wagon 

$6295 
1984 Mazda 

626 
$6995 
1984 Olds 

Clero 

$7595 
1986 CheVV 

Cavalier 

$7995 
1983 CocIllac 

Sedan 
Oevllfe 

Sf995 
1986 Isuzu 

Trooper 

Sf995 

'51-6311 , Tom 

SCOTtDAL! 
IIoommal. noodtd, 
Two bed'OOft'I unit. 

Co".I· I771 

nMALI, __ I"" g,.d! 
pro/tOflOll., pr .... 'td. OWn ,oom 
In _ 1 .. 11 monlh, HIW 
ly"'lohtd. clOM. AUguII 1. 
337-531' , _"II 

MALI, -. rooM. 4 btd,oom 
d .... bUIHM , W'D m Uf'ltt, the" 
''''11 , ... '001110"'" 11 50/ 1/4 
ulll" .. Augull , ~5e2 .. ' 
lot arllftdt. CoIfnt, Doug 

MALI roomm." 10 sh"t room 1n 
two _,oom "*"'"'"' with drug 
,_ ....- And'" Im_'"tty. 
.- '0 _. 354-«29 

OOAM·STYLE- rtlrlg ... lor. aln', 
microwave and d .. k provided, 
.... rtd bath, 1..,.II.bl'lUmm.r, 
$ISC F.II. $185 

351~1 

IHAR! hOUle, Lorge p,I .... 'oom, 
Parking, "undry, Ihlf' utilille • . 
SI.5, 354· In 5. 354 ....... 1. 

IIIIIEDtAT!LV. nonmoltlng, 
lurn_. Itltphone. clo ... eltln, 
$I 7~ 11110. very negolltblt, 
:)31.0070. momlngs. 

HONIMOKING t,mell, own room 
In llou ... llSC plus 1/5 ulllll .... 
337-4882 

FURNI,"!D ,ooms '0' '.11. 
nonsmoking, clOII, kitchen, WID. 
3S14e13. 33I-306e or 335-9108, 

CIIRlfTlAN ..... 10 o/It,t nM'LE 10 III ... Iou. bed,oom 
__ Ion _I licit. " 35 phil hOU ... 11>101 monlll plus uillill ... 
"~,., *,.7C. 33I.a5e3 WID Av. It ..... AUfIUIl I 338-0974. • 1It,noon. 
lULl _ .. Cor.""11t Two 

mtC'OWM, 4IC Rent 
1IIIOnt. ..bI. 
~K .. In. 

IIIl1l1flll FAU LIAIINQ. Qno 
btock from campus. wood lloorl, 
m&crOWIV" ,,1ftO'fllOr, aha,. 
i>tlh SII'ling" 1175/ monlh. 
inctudes ,II utilities 3S1 ~ 139'. 

FUIINI$HED, SlIar. kllClltn .nd 
balh witn two grad IIU<t.nts 
Cloot 351 ·5178 

ClOl!, ct..n, qu~ furn llhed 
lfudlo. I111O Uundry G'Id 
woman. NHr Cu.,. 33&.3388 

SUMMER SUBLET 
JULy ONLV F.melt, IISC 
Inc;iudtt Ulilltlts, Own 'oom. 

2 

FOR RENT 

Huge thr .. bedroom, 2 baths, 
VIIWI cwerlooldng M.lrON uk • . 
W.lklng distance to law and 
medlcal schoolt, centra' I lr, 
ltCurlty building .• I.v.~or. Plenty 
01 PII,klng. ga'ign. Lincoln 
Wlnogemonl. 338-3701 , 

LEAIING NOW FOR AUGUIT 
Tllr .. bod.oom. S600 plus 
OItClrtclty, lIundrl .. , parking. 
clo .. In, fr .. ea~. 
Vln 8uren VIllage. 351-0322. 

TOWNCREST .'H, on •• nd two 
lIo<I.oom. 13101 $330, HIW pold . 
Ilr. laundry, bus, no pett, 
35"241~. 

'ALL RENT AU 
CLOSE IN 

·Unfurnlshed two bedroom, .H/W 
PJ,ld, ·Central Air, 'OO..strM' 
p.rktng. 'Uundry l.ell~I ... 
S390-143O. no pot •• 929 lOW. 
AYOnut, C.II 331-2313, 

WElT liD!! EFFICIENCY 
Now It.aIng lor 
au"""er."'1. 

Choice west lide location neer 
now I.w building, COmPI04. 
kitchen Ind lull bath. Laundry, 
offl"'" parking, on bUill,.... 
Now: 1225. 1.11: $255. 

351~1 

nwo ~room, new ctrpet. HIW 
p.ld, cloSt to Law School, 
"'OO9il.', Coli 337·2118, uk lor 
A,try or ..... mnaogo. 

AFFOADAILE ONf BfDAOOM 
Now .. aling for 

stJmmtr and fall. 

Convenient Coralville location n .. r 
camp"t. shopping canter. 
Gentrous closet spact, laund!")'. 
offl"Mt parking, on busUne, HIW 
pt.1d, no ~s Summer: $265, 

1==:.:..:====::::...--1 ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;:.II.II: 1280, 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdnn. Thwnhou8et 
, Studio. 

EI1ioY OIIr C\ ubhouae 
EKerci ... Room, Olympic 

Pool. Saunal, Tennil 
Courta 

Free H .. L· On DUAlin. 
SLop by or eall. 

Inqulre AbouL Our 
Special Summer Prcgram 

337-3103 
FU ,..,tala. cIote In, unfurnished 
one _oom unlll HIW poid. no 
_ 210 Eat D .... port. 
~4WlO !138-4308 

FAll ~ ctoM in Furmshed 
~. HIW po,d. ~o POlS 
e South Johnoon. S2I5I montll, 
!138-4308 

LUSlNG FOR FALL 
MELItOSE LAl<E CONDOMINIUMS 

201·147 Woodsi<Je Drlv. 
Two btCI room. two blth. luxury 
u,...~ lkyhghlS. ,*,t,.1 ai r. 
--'1iY "",ldIng. WID po" ,blt. __ ground pa,klng, ylllW1 
O_iIlD !HI,o .. La~ • • w.,klng 
d_lo .... IIId madlCll 
_~ Uncoin Wlnlll_nL 
:l3H101 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fill Leasing 

• Two Iltdroorn 
• H'W paid 
'Ale 
• f ully eo""..., 
• On Combu .. clly bUS 
• Laundry FtcHh'" 
• 0I1Itr00t P.rkl", 
'No_ 
'_Ih 

_ 0811 338-43158 or 

33&-43011 OoIhdow """ 
37 • • 382. iI80 _"* 
r. bill. 011 MelIOttI 

DElUXI!. two bedroom apartments, 
ettr. larg. with built In bookc ... , 
w"k~ln closet and break last bar, 
WID optiOtl , on WeslWindS Ort".. 
Irom 1395. 351-8286 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, 
$2701 month 'or summer. NeIIr 
potl oHIet. 331·914l1. 

APARTIIENTS 
1 .... 2_ 

351_ 

SUBLET large two bedroom, close 
In, downtown location. Clun, 
I.rg •• many closets, HJW paid. 
laundry 'Icilities. 337 .. 7128. 

ONE and three bedroom 
IPlfun.nts for the summer with 
t.1I option. Some utilit ies plld, 
5tO'll. refrigerator. mlcrowa~ •• 
Ale. C.II 'or delOit • . 351-7415, 

NONSMOKING, larg • • booulilul. 
one bedroom In oldel home. 
gerag., S3AO plus utilities. 
338--'070, mornings. 

W'SIIlNGTON WOOOS 
SPackxll, dean. two bedroom 
lvailable August. Very CIOM to 
class. See our model ap.rtment 
• nd )'00 '11 ogrH. 337.7128 

HOW' leasing l or summer tnd lall. 
Spacious one and twO bedroom 
apartments in qui.1 realdanti, l 
neighborhOod on .... 1 side, HIW 
plld, cat. pet'mined, gardens and 
gara,," a .... ilable. 337...3221. 

T'ttO IIo<Iroom. qultl . _I side. 
resldent iallOCltlon, ~C , modern 
oqulppoa k"chtn. HIW pold. clbl. 
Ivail..,.., on~slt. P8l11: ing, $3751 
monlh. 351·1603 0, 337·3312, 

AVAILABLE August t , thret 
~room, H/W paid. clOM In, 
microwave In IIch unit, laundry on 
p.oml .... $525 Ad No. 93. 
lCeytlOne Property Mantgement. 
33U288 

UO IOUTH DODOE , 
Newer th'M b6droom, a\lallablt 
flU. c k)se in, 1.lraslorag • . otfs~ 
Ullt parking, WID, AlC. 
dilllw.tIItr. "".hnt. 1555. 
~ ...... Ingo. 

... CIOUS two bedroom, HIW 
ptIcI. no polS. 0",.,011 porklng, 
""10 In bu ilding 718 elst 

1 ~=:::;;,:;;;;;;:==~19urting(On 351-8920. II LAIIGE ont bed.oom. HIW poiG . 

TWO bed,oom, SC1 Bowery, 
rtIW building , open August. 
~38I month plus .Ieclriclty. H/W 
furnished. No pets. Call John, 
351-3141 o,33I-1M17 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom and effi· 
ciency apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downlown al 505 Easl 
Burlinglon. Featuring : 
decks , microwaves, 
d ishwashers, A/C, 2 
baths. HiW paid. 
Leasing now for sum· 
mer and fall . 

••• SPECIAL··· 

Sign a fall lease now 
and receive 1 month 

, free rentl 

1 
THIIEE BEDROOM, I4SO/ MON'Ilt 
One mile to U 01 I Hosp'tals. 400 
Stcood A .. nue, Inlo- 628-2765. 

SMALL .fflelency, II1 illl'" poid. 
$295, availlbte now. 337-3703. 

UNDER NEW M",NAOEMENT 
N!WTON POINT!: ~PTI. 

REDUCED AENT 
ACAOSS FAOM ~RENA 

Thr .. bedroom, one bath, 
IIP'CIOUI units. C.ntral a ir. 
dlth .. uIIt,. laundry In building. 
POilible roommate matching. 
Leasing now for summer and taU. 
ContaCt Lincoln Mll'lagement, 
:l3H7Dl. 

NtCE one bedroom. nelt 
UnlYtrSity Hott>i1AIV Low Building; 
Also. two bodroom, $265. 
678-2436. 819-2512. 

FURNI,"!D, clean .... bedroom 
Bust ine, HIW paid. laundry, 
CoroNiIIe. $3DO, 337-9378. 

TWO and thr .. bedrooms, HJW 
paid, Ilundry tacUiUes. $450- S550 
per month. Ad No. S. K.ystone 
P'Oporty M.nagemenl. 338-E288, 

TWO bedroom, close to WISt 
campus, splclous, central air. 
dishwasher. Ad No 7. Keystone 
Property M.nag.menl. 331-E288. 

NUR Hospitals, 47 Valley Av.nue 
Two bedroom unfurnished, HIW 
prOvided . one year .... , availlble 
now. No polS. $365, July ,onl. $200. 
351-1388, 

FUANISHED. large. cl .. n 
efficiency. Bustine. HIW paid, 
I.undry. Co,.IvIIIt. $2SC. 337-9318. 

CLASSIFIED ADS MAY BE 
PLAC;fD IN Rooll111 
CO_UNICATIONS CENTER 
(eerol ....... 1M U",ftrtl1y 
I.Ibrtry~ .. ~, _.,
FrIdo,. 335-5714. 

ONE bedroom, 509 South linn, 
offstreet Pflrk ing, Ilundry facility 
$225 some utilities paid. 338-021 1. 

ONE bedroom lpartments. Quktt.. 
HIW paid. near University 
Ho.plltlll L.w SchOOl , No Pllis, 
736 MlchHI StrHt. Available 
Immedil l.ly al reduced rates 10r 
summer andl or August 1 for $285. 
678-2649, 

PENNINORO'Ilt APTI. 
F~LL OPENIN05 

272. WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom, turnlahed if desired. 
washer' dryer In building , clean 
Ind WIll Clred 'or. $265 

422 SO\JTH DUBUQUE ST, 
One bedroom, two blocks from 
Holiday Inn. Heat! wat.r plld , can 
be furn ished . ~. 

HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom UOIt ttlr .. blocks 
from Holiday Inn. Houses four 
peopl. eomlo.,.bly. $565 . 

351-4310 

WEITWOOD WEST liD! APT5, 
D05-101S OAKCRE5T 

EHi<:iency, Ind 1 bedroom 
apartments starling 'rom $260. 
Avalllbit summer Ind or fall . 
ConvenMlnt, quiel, on busHne. 
338-1058, 

LARGE one bedroom, I vailable 
.. rty August HIW. drapery and 
IppliancK. The g,ut"t 01 
locations. 337~7128 . 

AUQU5T1 
One blOCk west of Iowa Alver 
Power Restaurant. One and two 
bedrooms. HIW p.lid, no petl . Cell 
351-8131 ah.r 5PM. 

FAll RENTALS nllr downtown, 
'Itge th,H bedrooms, HIW, basic 
cable paid. AJC, laundry, parking, 
dish""dsh.r , bus stops 8t door. 
338-077 • . 

EFFICIENCV aportmenlS. 
fumished. utilities, satellite. color 
TV, phont, laundry on premises, 
I .... through MlY. Also monthly, 
weekly. daily rates. 3S4 ~5500 . 

IIiMEDIATEI $225, La'ge two 
bedroom mobile home. Fumished. 
5-6pm. ~24, 

AUGUST: nice furnished one 
bedroom apartment • . close In. Ilr. 
337·5943, 

NOW RENTING tor summer and 
tall , beautiful two bedroom 
apartments. HIW and basic cabl. 
pilid. A hop and skip to hospltall 
and law school. Laundry, AIC. 
parlcing . Bus stops In front of door. 
338-0174. 

ONE bodroom. $3351 monlh . ... iW 
paId. 505 South Van 8uren . No 
poll, 338-5491 . 331-2238, 

SUNSHINE LAUNDAY AportmlOl 
for rent Three bedrooms, Includes 
an appUances and microwave. 
$615 plus utili ties. PJease call 
354-2233 for Info'f'I'I.'~_ 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Large and small. a ll two bed rooms. 
WaJ k~ln elCHts, large bIIlcO"'", 
laundry facilities, c.ntral a ir and 
heat , matar appliances. Busllnes. 
next to Econofoods. S3451hrough 
"10. By I ppointment only, 
35W699. 

LEASINO 10' Augu51 " 0 .. 
bedroom, 88 Olive Court. Some 
tumished, S330. HIW paid, No pels 
331-3856. 351-1028. 

AVAILABLE AuguSI I, .ltlci.ney. 
S180 and one bedroom apartment, 
S250, low. A ... ua. Ctll 354-8073, 

ONE BEDROOII .partmenl. qultl. 
no petl. no smoking . Close In, 
8~eilabl. August 1. 351-6215. 

535 Emerald SL 
low. CIty , 337-4323 

0"100 Hou,, : 

210 6th St" CoraMHe ' 
351-1777 

600-714 W .. 1glle 
low. City · 351·21105 

0«100 Hours: 
9om-8pm M·F 

9-4 Sat., 11-4 Sun. 
Oan>8pm M·F 

11-4 Sal. 11~ Sun, 
A~er Hoors: 337~338 

Onlee Hours: 
8-noon. 1·5 pm M·F 

8-"""" Sal. 
Mer Houts: 338-IID2 A'ier Houts: 337~338 

I I:;;;:~;"'--_...;.____ clott In. on bu.llno. A/C . ..".rll. 
NfED AN APARTMENt kitchen, laundry facilities. oHSl r .. t 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 

1985 ford 
Bronco II 

$11,99 
1984 Chevy 
Suburban 

$11,995 

OIY, dll .lim 

LoeatlOf1 

Cotutt pet I'lIphon 

FOR FALL? po,klng. Ad No, 81. Keystono • Ample Cjoset Space 

• Bus Route 

• Three Bedrooms $450 
• S w imm ing Pool haw thr .. convenient lOCI · Property Management. 338·8288 

.IOM 10 eampu. LEASING FOR FALL 
. Hleloneloa, 2 . nd 3 NEWTON AOAD CONDOMINIUMS 

• Off· Street Parking • Cenlral Air & Heal 

bedrooml 10s() N.wton Road 
Can MOD POD. INC . Act"" ',om ...... walking 

• Convenienl Location 
• Laundry facilities 

• CarpBled 
• Disposals 

LOCATIOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

ITUDtO ..,.nmenl CIOM 10 .. ...,IIt. ••• 11 ..... now. HiW pold, 
Ad No I . K.,.,Ont Proporty 
M~I 3Jl.e2111 

Q..,o ___ c.ntor ~ tol DoedIInt lOt tubmi!"", "- 10 

"" -' _...., be Idlltd 10' Itnglh, tnd In _ ot _ tor __ .. Ch.'ged 10111 not 

not w h _Ing ",_II 01 

d lStanc. to hosplt.ls and campu~ 
two bedroom. one blth. HJW paid, 
ltCunty building with 
underground p.rk lng. Llncoln 
M.nege ....... 331-3701 , 

IIIBLET "'ge Ih'" bod.oom. 
,10M in, downtown 10cltion 
eleen, I.rgl, many clOHtl , HIW 
p.ld. I. undry I.cillll • • 337-712!, 

TWO btd,oom. vtr)' clt.n. pI.nty 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT LIVING WITH STYLE 

I)Ai:'1\ I)LACI: / 1l11I \' I{~ 1 ('f ,1111", W 
COfirMllr 'J Nrwrsl.nd Flnrsl I4p¥tmrnlJ 

01 . torlg'. WIO hookups, wlUling ~T 
dllt.nc. ('0 hospitlls, oHttrNt • "~I 

:~~'~~OO='I~i"'" ~~ . ••.• ,'

it

, . ..... _ " 
,.celllOl CoMlllon. Ftlll ... lng. __ L.-~ 
WID. ott·.lr"1 po'~lng . HIW poid, 
fvJ No 3, 351-8037, 

SPACIOUI, qultt lu.ury Sparklins clean luxury 2 BR 
.p.n ..... 11 you ~.n ."o.d, One 0' apartmenls 
two bedroom. llundry, pool, 
clubhou". 35<-3412, fall Move-In Specials 
CUIII"ID ADiMAV II Callioday for det.ils 
I'LACED IN Il0011111 L.cellent locdhons nexl to Citv Pdrk. 
COMMUNICATlONI C!!NTEII Walk 10 shopping, POSI office, bank, city pOOl and 

I:::~),~"II-:::'- schools - On Busline. 
Frldey. 33I-S114. Modern Kitchens with d,shwasher , 
TWO bed'oom. COlllvillt. S2IIO Models available for you r .Ie"mg. 
Includ .. w.'e" I.undry, park ing. Office localed al: 1526 5th SI. 
no POll, 351·2415. 

Acroll from Clly tllllind Police 51.lIon. 
POOl. cenlfll Ilr, large y.rd, H""'5 M f 1"3 S I 12 1 5 d laundry. bus, on •• nd Iwo DUn : ,.:-. .:.,. , I.: '. un Iy 
bodroom •• $3101 $380. IncludM 354.0281 

W.lt', 35/·2.15 ~~:::::::=::::::::;;;;:;; EFFlCI!NCY' ~ •• II.bI. _ . 
portl.1I1 I.,nlllled, HIW p.ld. cl_ 
Io U 0 I HoOP/ills !Ie I -443D ."or 
~,3Opm. 

!FFlCI!NCV •••• ,I.blt 
I....-..Iy Ihrough July 31 
ONLV. 1112251 monlh plu. 
tltcl.lcify Downiown loeliion •• 11 
"""I.nc ... A/C, no ~IL Mod Pod. 
Int. 3S1.()I02 

OAKCIIIIT , leOllOOM 

eon..,,""I, _I .Ido 1"""110/1, 
_r ..... "" •• nd hOlplI .... 
dtth",all1er, cenuI,lIr, laundry. on 
bwiint, IMIing now lor rill 1375 
351-0441 

PALL It .. lng • • ,,,, 11 1I0flll .. la 
Iotillon. _IIIul Ih,.. bed.oom 
'PIIrl"""II. Intlud ... n 
appi..,ces plul mlcr_OWIIYeJ two 
btlll,. ".nl", .. $565 plus 
vlHHlta, C.I, 354-ee71 , II no 
.... _ ..... 2233, 

Scotch Pine Apa.b • ..., .. 
1" IIh 1IrMt, ConIIviIIe 

• HAVE IT AU. FOR YOU 
fill .... a.-.- 9·12 months, 

an.-. l1li_ Starting at $265-$335 • ..,...,.a.-Pte.. 
•• MAIU _ 

• Efflclencl .. $265' • 1 bedroom with den 
'Studio with den, $285' $315 
• &.ndlrd 1 bedroom. $295' , Two bedroom. $335 

... H.II Included 
F,,'u rlng: EnormoUl courtylrd with 50 foot pool, 

luxurJously landsclped; offl lr .. 1 parking : on bUllfne; 
ntor U 011 Hoop".I. ; AC; I.undry; 

on .. lt. management and malnten.nce, ........ .., .. .,.,..-. 
H1-3nl 

~rol"';on.lfy rntr.1Ofd by Flr1t ANtty Proptrty MantQtmtnt 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE :-
POT!NT1AL " .. _,oom .... 11 

_ __________ 1 ------------1 "",,"talned hou_ with .ttachld 
g.rage. 168.Il00, 819 Kirkwood 
A_Uf. W.therI Oryer. 
dlt/lw_. dl_l, Ale, "nge. 
r.frigerator. KItChen, living room! 
dining room main ...... Thrw 
bedrOOf'M pfUI one full beth up. 
Two roomt plus 3/. bIIth Iowef 
...... Porki", In 'Hr. bUall ... 
Av.UatN JurMI , . Collect 
3111-391-8296. 

ONE BEOIIOOM IPIIrtmenl 
AVlilable August. Has AlC. S285I 
mortth. Includes HIW Close to 
University Holpltals and campua. 
Parking and laundry avaitable. 
351_, CoII.'I., 4pm, 

DUeUQUE MANOR 
Llrue two bedroom. fully fumlshed 
for your convenience. Model 

URGE 0" bldroom. Fully 
CIIrpeted. Nice Ind qulel: with 
w~r dryer. Joe 354-3019. Dan 
351.75A1\ 

ONE bedroom .ntnenl. IVlilabte 
AugUII , . HIW paid. Ale. I.undry. 
p.rklng. C.la .llowed. 337·7711 . 

EASTSlD! AI'TS. 

Ipartment avlillble 'or viewing. CI--- in Johnson Street 1000tion, 
Grut locltion by post oNice. "'-
337.7128, • blocks from doWntown 

WHO ooellT? 
Wt Do. .. ftM your cto_ed ed 
_33I-!1114 

~==;:;:===;;==~ Luslng (10W lor 1111 

O II I EFFICIENCY. 1225 SOUTH LUCAS 

evz' /J ,' ONE BEDAooM: $225-$325 Single FamIV or Rental 
L../ TWO BEDRDOM: $345-1315 • Good CondIHon . 21l0ii1i 

351~1 • 2I<11ct\ens . 4 gedtoomt 
· Scr_d~ 

TWO bodroom, .as, sldo. HIW • Fruit ""' a. pe,.rnca 
paid. CIII tor tremendouS prices • CoIh $48.000. 
on Immad,.t. oceuponty .nd 1·"7_ or ..... 2721 
summer flntals W. will work With I~ __________ " 
you' Ae, .... e .. required No pol. OO9fIIlllileNT HOII~l lrorn $1 (U 
p ..... Ad No 102 KO"f'lono r_i,). OoUnquonl "x property. 
P.operty Manage ..... 1. 338-6268 ~'Coll eos.M7.eDOO. 
NEW doWntown studio Iv.llable, Edenllon GH9812 '0' eurr.,..' "po 
340 E Bu,I,,,,lon. 1;!g5, ..... 1/ llat. 

MLUUROOM5 
Now I .... ,. for .ummer or ... , 

Choice west side location, n.ar 
new law building, on buslm • . 

SUITE- refrlgerltor, dHk and 
u1 11 i15ls inCluded, share kitchen 
with microwave. ,vlilabl. l ummlf, 
$175, F.II, $205, 

OOAM~STYlE- fefrigerator, sink , 
microwave and desk provided, 
shlred bath, available summer. 
$1SC, F.II. $185, 

351~1 

W.I .. pold. 337·2018. 351'()151. 

WANT ' esponslblo persons July 
Thr. lar", bedrooms. two baths, 
CIOM, c l.an, No wat.rbeds, no 
pela. S6OO. 35Hl690 

IMMEDIATE oeeuponey. two 
bedroom house, WIO, 9 blocks 
from Old Capitol $35Of month plus 
utilities, Evenings. 354..()821. 

AFFORDABLE student housi ng, 
Large house. Clean, CiON in on 
busline, porch , parking and 
microwavi. Call collec t, 
513-<120-t 704, 

THREf bed,oom. Augull 1. 
SU8l!T large on8 bedroom, close Davenport Street Large yard S500 
In. downtown location. Cilln , p lus utlti111S 337·9787. 
Itrge, many clOMIS, HIW paid, 
laundry facilities. 337~7128 VERY nice modtrn country house 
==:....;==~"-...:.:::... __ I nina mil .. southwest on blac ktop. 
TWO bod,oom, 605 Second A •• llabl. Augull I. 883·2~5 
Avenu •. low. Cit)' , 5275. plus 

utilll .... Coil 331-0211 , CONDOMINIUM 
lOWLY twO bedroom upper 

=~::.P..::"::.' • .:::800_K_'m_ba_"_A_oa_d_, $36_5_. _I FOR SALE 
TWO bedroom. Sinton Manor. LOFT condo tor sale by owner. 
west side, no pets , August 1. $400. Very roomy. West siOl. 354-5771. 
Sharon "dims. low. Realty. May consider rental. 

351 ..... 9. ~151. BENTON MANOR CONDO 
FINEST DOWNTOWN RESIDENCE BV OWNER 
Across 'rom Brown Botti • . Huge 
apartment. V.ry Quiet. H/W paid. 
microwave, NC, Ivailable 
with furn iture. Accepting 
rHeNahons for 
Janulry 1, 1988-A.ugust 1, 1988. 
338-7.78, call tor details. 

TWO bedroom, main 1 ..... 1 of 
houl8. residentia l area, Idnl for 
students. Ad. No. 108. Keyslon • 
Property Manllgement. 338-6288. 

NICE, clean, qu5et on. bedroom, 
four blocks south 01 University 
Hospitals . .... atl wat" plld , 
Ilundry, reserved pa rking, 
klte"'n,nt, new ClrPlt. AJC. no 
pets, aVlilabl. now. 12751 month. 
1107 Oa'e,esl. 338·3975, 

ONE bedroom duple., recently 
r.modeled. close 10 University 
Hospital" S2115 plu • . 351-9142, 

ALL UTtllTIES paid. Conven"nl to 
University Hospitals. One 
bedroom, $300; two btdroom. 
5350. Furnished and unfurnished. 
A"allable Immediately. 354-5678. 

SPACIOUS two bodroom, $340, 
1500 Fifth Street , CorllviUe. H/W 
InCluded. On busline, 351~139, 
evenings. 

CLOSI! IN. Furnished efficiencies ; 
two and thrM bedrooms, AJC" HIW 
plld. No pets. Ava ilable mid 
August 354·9577. 

THAEE bedroom apartmtnl one 
block from dlfltal building. NC, 

Well-. kept two bedroom. NC, ell 
Ippliance., lap lloor Near VA Ind 
U Of I Hospitall, campus. Ask ing 
$3 • • 500, A"or 5pm .nd _do. 
351-1384, 

1. 2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• 51art at $24,9000 
. 10% 00¥.'O 
• No poIn .. or ,_ 
• Monlhly paymenl. I ... 

IhIn renl 
• a 'A% In1erest 

Models open 
M·f 11-t. Sat. ' ·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or vl,it our model, ot 

... 21st " ... Plo". Cor.I.IiI • 

dishwasher, WID, microwave. 1, 2. S"!b'AooM homes, 10% 
A\lallable August 1. Ad No, 12. down, financing aVlllable. CIU 
=35::.1"'-800=.:.7 _ ________ 

1
354-3412 for appointment to see 

TWO bedroom. Benton Mlno,. the" homes. 
AlC, walk to hospital, laundry near, 
p •• klng. $400, A •• lllbit .nyl l .... , CONDOMINIUM 
337·3041 ... nl",s. 1·234-1493 

.;..~:...;I:"'-~-~D-R-oo-ll-CO-'.-IYI-II.-. HIW-- I FOR RENT 
p.ld, pets OK, available now. 
Elficlency near downtown , III TWO bedroom condo, west side, 
utilitlll pa id. Augus1 1. 338-4774. central lir, WID hook·up, deck, 

newer construction. qUIet Ir. 
FAIRCHILD SQUARE $425. Ad No, 105, KO"f'lone 

Llrgl two bedroom across from Proptl1Y M.nag.rMnt. 338-6288. 
park, av.nlb. tor August. Only 
minutes hom clas&. Model O:Cl!.lL!NT south s ide two 
Ipartment availible to vNtW. bedroom condos. Bustine, 
337. 7128. oH·st,.t parking, AIC , WfO 
;::.c....:..;='-_______ ·I Summe' and F.III •• slng, Ad NO, 1 
ONIE bedroom, IUt sid •• rent 35'-1037 . 
r.lsonabl., oftatreet parking, HIW 

'-~_~~=-F;_i',_Itt_Si_ng_, A_d_NO_. 2_. __ I MOBILE HOME 
AUOUST 1 Subili. 1010 bedroom FOR RENT 
townhouse. HJW paid, weight 
room, pool, puna, Iinnis couns. 
$3001 monlh . negotiable, 3~186, 

TWO 8!DAOOM. near hOSpitals. 
now I .... 207 Myrtl. , $380, 
331·2341 . 

LAROE two bedroom, Titrin. S295 
plus utilities. Small dog OK, 
Fenced y"d. Availlble Auuust. 
A,,", 7:30pm, 354·222 I. 

DUPLEX 
BEAUTiFUl two bedroom, Hit 
l ide. WID "'''.blt. AugUIt 1. 
RlalOnablt' 338-<4774. 

EFFlCltNCY, ono bodroom. 
S24S- $295. Yard. mlcrowa.,.. 
o"s" .. \ parking , f'C) peta. After 
7:30pm, 354-2221 

"RIT '100,. 61. Soulh Cllnlon. 
thr .. bedroom plus ICreened 
porch , open Augult $5&11 month 
piUS OItClrlclty HIW lurnltlled. No 
polS CoIiJoINI, 351-3141 0' 
338-1487, 

FDUR bodroom lripl ... 1do.1 for 
sludenlL S1 25/ ttth, Intlud" 
Ul llll .... _, Towntrlli. ...... 2578. 

N!WER, CIoM In, quiet IwO 
bedroom Stove, retrigerlto', Ale. 
WfO, near bus and groclty. No 
polS 1315. Augull I 3311-182., 

TWO bedroom HHI, slOYl, 
refrigerator fumllhed. NO PIli 
$340 PO' monlh. CIII 331·1792. 

TWO B!DAOOM, mlcrowl ve. yard. 
No POll, $35C plu. ulll~Its AIItr 
7.lOpm, 354-2221. 

DUPl.f1l. large Iwo pi", bodroom, 
oHatr .. t parking, laundry In 
bIstrnonL 1425 plus ul ililies. 
351·9137. 

'HAEE bedroom, welt side 
dupll. , no g.rage New and nice. 
~uDUIi 1, no poll. 1550. 
Sharon Adlms, IoWI Realty, 
a51O«.9. 526-8151 . 

T'ttO IfDROOII duple. willi 
b.Hment, nN' downtown, 
overlooking "National Fo, .. t.· 
Pols OK. Augu", 1. 338-0774 

IlfAUTIFUL lu,nllhld ono 
bedroom. ~, Ilundry, nelr 
Curr.r. $325 3,38.3388 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUDENT, porleel home 12,110. 
1971 two bedroom. Bllt offer. 
338-8488, 

QUALITY PlUS 
LOWEIT 'RICEI ANVWHERt 

Largest .. tectlon in Iowa 
25 new 14'. 18" 2!' wl_ 

Skyll ..... Nonll Amerlean 
Liberty- M.raIllltld 

28 ulld. /0',12'."" ,1 8' wldta 
Why PIlI' mor. ' 
See UO 10 buy 

1O'K. OOWN. BANK FINANCING 
F, .. dell .... ry, set up 

HOAKHEIMEA ENTEAPAISES 
H\ofY. ISC So , Hazollon IA 50$41 

Toll f.tt, l.a00.e32·5955 
Open 8·9pm d. ily, lO-Epm Sun, 

C. II 0' dM ' SAVE $II ALW~VS' 

REMODELED 12.80. two bed,oom, 
low lot r.nt! Nur campUl. Sot ,500. 
337-7547. 

PRICE reduced Aoomy 14.70 
mobile horM in North Liberty. 
$6000, 648-34 18. (Locol CAli .) 

12.11 HOII~ It Bon Ai,.. paolI 
buill,.... two deckl, lMO, cerpor1. 
upgra_ $5Il00, 356-7186. d.,.; 
1-643-5829, nigh" 

STUDENT COUPLE'S porleel 
home. 12)180, quiet, ,..., CIImpu. 
.nd pl.yground. $3500. 337_, 

1177 VICTORIAN 14.10. 3 
bedroom. 2 balli , No. 12 GoII View 
Mobil. Horne P.rk . Nonll Liberty, 
15900, 351-2412. 

55.,2, 1 .... HII~op T •• IIt, Court. 
$2000 or belt otter. 338-016' . 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy fT'Iini-oHicae 

$7H176 PO' month 
Includes an UtifltlH 

310 east Burlington 351~70 

ART STUDIO 
ART Ind busl,.... studios 
••• lIabie at Tilt Vine Bulldl"" C.II 
351 ·8903 or aft.r 5pm call 
337.go17 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB 

Addreu 
No. Days--- Heading---

Phone 

Cily 

Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure coat multiply the number 01 words (including' address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadline II 11 am previoul working d.y. 

f • 3 days .... . .. ... .... ~ord($5.00mln.) 6- 10 days .... .... .... 12ciword($7.20mln.) 

4 -5 days ...... .. ...... 56C/'Word($5.60mln.) 30days .............. 1 .491word($14.90min.) 

Send complBtad ad blank 'With 

check or money order, or atop 

by our office: 

111. Dally I_an 
111 Communlgtlona Cent. 
corner at College • Machon 
I_a City 52242 335-5714 
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McGwire makes 
All-Star reserves 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Mark 
McGwire, a rookie on a pace to 
approach Roger Maris' single
season record for home runs, 
leads 20 players named Thurs
day to the American League 
All-Star team. 

McGwire, with 31 home runs 
and 64 RBI entering Thurs
day's game, joins Kansas City 
a-time pick third baseman 
George Brett. 

The National League pitchers 
and reserves include left
handed pitcher Sid Fernandez 
and first baseman Keith Her
nandez, giving the World 
Series-champion New York 
Mets four players in the game 
scheduled for Oakland July 14. 
Fans elected New York 
catcher Gary Carter and out
fielder Darryl Strawberry. 

backup catcher. 

Labor leaders 
ask players 
to honor strike 

IN THE NL, AN eight-man 
pitching staff of Fernandez, 
Philadelphia's Steve Bedro
sian, Los Angeles' Orel Her
shiser, Cincinnati's John 
Franco, Pittsburgh's Rick 
Reuschel, Houston's Mike 
Scott and Chicago's Lee Smith 
and Rick Sutcliffe was picked. OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -
Cincinnati's Bo Diaz and Labor leaders asked the 
Atlanta's Ozzie Virgil are back Major League Baseball Play-
up catchers. ers Association Thursday to 

The NL named a reserve honor planned picket lines 
infield of Philadelphia second that would threaten next 
baseman Juan Samuel, and week's annual AU-Star 
third baseman Tim Wallach Game. 
and shortstop Hubie Brooks of Leaders of both Local 28 of 
Montreal. Reserve outfielders the Hotel and Restaurant 
are San Diego's Tony Gwynn, Workers Union and the 
Atlanta's Dale Murphy, Mon- union representing 2,800 
treal's Tim Raines, San Fran- striking NBC cameramen 
cisco's Jeffrey Leonard, st. and technicians separately 

ALSO SELECTED BY the AL Louis' Willie McGee and Los discussed strategies with 
in the infield Cleveland first Angeles' Pedro Guerrero. players' union head Donald 
baseman Pat Tabler, second Besides Carter and Straw- Fehr. 
baseman Lou Whitaker and berry, fans elected Cincinna- Tuesday night's game is 
shortstop Alan Trammell of ti's Eric Davis and Chicago's situated in the strong pro-
D t 't d T t h rt t Andre Dawson to the NL out- union San Francisco Bay e rOl an oron 0 s 0 s op Area. Never in the 53-year 
Tony Fernandez. Minnesota's field, 51. Louis' Ozzie Smith at history of the All-Star Game 
Kirby Puckett, Texas' Larry shortstop, Chicago's Ryne 
P . h Ch' , H ld Sandberg at second, St. Louis' has the contest been called arns, lcago s aro . off over a labor dispute. 
Baines and Boston's Dwight Jack Clark at first and Phi- The issue has been further 
Evans join the team as outfiel- ladelphia's Mike Schmidt at complicated by a threatened 
ders. third. 

Th ' 't h' t ff AL fans picked second base- strike of food service e mne-man PI c lhg sad employees at Oakland-
consists of Seattle's Mark man Willie Ran olph, first Alameda County Coliseum. 
Langston, Boston's Bruce baseman Don Mattingly and Leaders of Local 28 of the 
Hurst, New York's Dave Righ- outfielders Rickey Henderson Hotel and Restaurant Work-
etti, Milwaukee's Dan Plesac, and Dave Winfield. Boston 
Kansas City's Bret Saberha- third baseman Wade Boggs, ers Union, who represent the 
gen, Detroit's Jack Morris, Baltimore shortstop Cal workers, are scheduled to 
California's Mike Witt, Toron- Ripken Jr., Orioles catcher appear before the Alameda 
to's Tom Henke and Oakland's Terry Kennedy and Toronto County Labot Council at 8 

Chicago Cubs outfielder Andre 0 WIOI't , 

beaned T ueeday by ~ DIego PadteI t'u1Ir 
Eric Show, says the pltc r will regretlt. 

Pag "I 

Jay Howell. Detroit's Matt outfielder George Bell com- a.m. today to ask for strike 
authorization. I Nokes made the team as a plete the starting lineup. Pedro Gue"ero watche •• f.n .t Wrigley Field retrieve I horne ~n. 

Defense doesn't dominate PTL play 
By Steve WIlliams 
The Daily Iowan 

Prime Time League is now in 
full gear, but Director Randy 
Larson has got an idea that 
will help the league succeed 
at a new level ... namely 
defense. 

Larson's Sports Column team 
pumped in 142 points Thurs
day at the Iowa City High 
School Gymnasium, only to 
lose by seven to Fitzpatricks 
and plummet to 0-8 in the 
league. 

Larson's concern is that the 
league, originally designed to 

.. ------------.. - I IfllSr,eelJi~s .1 I • I ~, I 
I I WEEKEND SPECIAL II 
I EVERY I 
II FRI., SAT., " SUN. I 
I YOUR CHOICE I 
I LARGE 4 I 
I TOPPING $895 I 
I DELUXE I 
I SUPREME I 
I OR With this I 
I VEGETARIAN coupon I 

L Not vlUd with Iny other on.r I 
FREE DELIVERY 351.1404J 

------------t. 
&~a American Heart 
V Association 

IM'RE FIGHT INS FOR 
'rQJR LIFE 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ &: GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAl FRIDAY 

CHAa-aaolLED 
CHICON 8UA.IT 

MNDWICH 

$2?nc~es 
French fries 

1M Ho"" . 5 S. D"b"q'" 

get players ready for their 
upcoming season, has turned 
into little more than a pickUp 
game. 

"I really didn't worry much 
about it at first," Larson said 
of the lack of defense, "but it's 
gotten to the point where most 
of the Iowa players will look 
for the ball and nothing else," 

A GOOD EXAMPLE of Lar
son's gripe was not hard to 
find. In that same game won by 
Fitzpatrick's 149-142, Hawkeye 
standout Roy Marble set a new 
league record for scoring with 
62 points. Meanwhile, Iowa 
center Ed Horton - his man 

on defense - had 55. 
"It gets frustrating to watch 

these players work on the 
offensive end and then basket 
hang while their man scores 
on the other end," Larson said. 
"About the only time they play 
at both ends is when Coach 
(Tom) Davis shows up." 

Larson went on to say that not 
all Iowa players are guilty of 
this care-free attitude, citing 
Rodell Davis as one of the 
harder working Hawkeyes. 

But defense aside, Larson has 
made quite a stir with his new 
league, which gets its share of 
fans regularly. 

''THIS LEAGUE HAS been 
good for my game," Horton 
said. "I need to develop a solid 
jump shot and already J can 
see .me improvement." 

While Marble's shot may not 
need as much work as Hor
ton's, the 6-foot-5 forward was 
happy with the work he's got
ten out of the league thus far. 

"It's good for me to get up and 
down the court and get into 
condition," Marble said. "But 
I'm getting a Iitlle upset 
because we haven't won a 
game yet this season." 

In other Prime Time Leaaue 
action, Ahren's Construction 

FRIDAY 11 :30·8:00 PM 

50 B-B-Q BEEF 
, SANDWICH 

with chips 

VODKA 
at Gilbert & Prentiss LEMONADE 

UVE EmRT"-EIT WITH THE CUCUMBERS 

II&fEjTHGI~~:~ ... \ ~ 
BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE! 

Eureka will be raising their prices 10-17% this fall! 
1. 
. : 1\ 

'\. -" £:'~2'!!=::... 

.. 

E'''U/(8 1 "."" """, E'"U/(8 1Wlnd"Im" NORTH FACE WIIIh It ... 23 
• Lots of room for 2 '119" . Extra durable floor & fly 
• Extremely stable • 2 windows S 16900 
• Self supporting • Aluminum pol .. 

RAGBRAI- . Self supporting 
- • 2 person 

'7900 • Self supporting 
• Lightweight 
• Small Pack size 
• 2 persons 

These speCial DrlCIIIS are all summer long! 
~-------------~ 

In CecNir ",pete 
712 3nI A" •. ' .E . . \ 

held off The Athlete', I'oot ror 
a 125-120 win. 

Western illinois arsdust 
Todd Hutchen on led all or· 
ers for Ahren's with 38 pom • 
followed by Le Jep n With 
and 16 rebounds 

Former Iowa tar Todd B ·rk· 
enpa cored a gam ·hl h 
point and chipped in et hl 
rebounds and AI Lorenz n 
added 30 points and 12 board 
of his own lh a 10 in effort. 

Other cores Includ d 11111 
Bank over oulhgate Oe lop 
ment 138-114 and Steven and 
over Fir 1 alionel Bin 
123· 117. 

FR 
AEROBI 

If you/v n V r tri d 
aerobic b f r , or jf you 

haven't b n sur if rob 
are right for you, try ;t nowl 

FREE INTRODUCTORY 
CLASS 
Durin July B 




